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Case Labor Bill

Backers Press .

TrumanVersion
Agree0To Postpone
Measure's Revival
Until Next Session
WASHINGTON, " June 15

(AP) Backersof the vetoed
Case labor .disputes bill re
ported today theyhavecalled
off their fight to revive the
controversial measureuntil
probably next year.

They .said they will work' In-

stead for passageof a modified
Tersion of President ?Truman's
emergency strike control legisla-
tion, which would give him power
to fake over essential strike-
bound industries.

Added to the presidential pro-
posal, they sai'd, will be only such
sections'of the Case plan as the
chief executive Indicates he' will
accept At present they have no
assurancehe will agree to any
such addition. ''

Opponentsjof the
Casemeasureheld the decision of
its sponsors to withhold their
fight for a while as--"a smashing
victory" in congressfor Mr. Tru
man in his fight over lhe hotly
debated bill.

This interpretation of the move,
which came from Rep. Biemiller
(D-Vf- and others who fought
the Case legislation, was promptly
disputed by its backers.

"We arc not surrendering to the
president in any sense," Rep.
Case tR-S- author of the meas
ure, told reporters.

Smlllnr
I . . . - AT llu failjrhts

Mrs. Byrnes. the

ruled had
"But there no sense. the I President Truman asked congress

president and congress making!! today to merge the armed forces
faces one another." under a single cabinet officer and

Rep. Cox. (D-G- a) asserted that give the forces more respon-"thi- s
does mean we glv- - slblllty than the navy wanted that

Ing up. only that will not press branch,to have.
W . " a a I r

the

air
not

une'OTBiier lor me lime Deing." The nr--s Hunk
Cox added that his colleagues agreementbetweenthe secretaries

aiong witn creauon of a war and navy over unification
jouii senaie-nous-e committee as
Tequestedby Mr. Truman, to draft
permanent labor regulation legis
lation.

Coxsaid.lhat it thus probably
wiii De next year" before a broad
new strike control bill will
adopted, unless some new major
industrial dispute develops.

Georgetown Prepares
For Nimitz' Visit

GEORGEETOWN, June 15. W)
The town Was Dollshprt nnrl

today for the her today for a contest soon
of Chester W IVL by the Big Spring chapter of
mitz, who will arrive here tomor-- National Aeronautic associa--
row afternoon attend the Uon ani the junior chamber of
annual of South-- commerce.
western University. The competition for money

rturai niram will begin at 9 on the east
Honorary aoctor laws degree ramp the municipal airport
irom scnooi and will review thnn 2 nfric
the Navy unit ceived for the event by end

. Zrf.8- -
. the week, and said a few

ucorgeiown, IMimiU Will
Corpus Christ! the

naval air station.
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Secrearj of Agriculture Ander-
son tild tl'e committee Ije as
ful the government can release
some corn 'to industial' users" soon
after "OPA's future isfinally de
termined.

By John M. Hightower
Associated Press Diplomatic
Reporter,

WASHINGTON, June 15 (P)
The world should learn fairly well

the next three or four weeks
hbw much chance it has for an
organized, lasting peace.

The,United States atomic con-
trol pfan. laid before the United
Nations yesterday by Bernard
Baruch completes the American
rnaster pattern of organiza-
tion.

The foreign minister's confer-
ence opening in Paris today is the
start of what seemscertain to be
a show-dow- n with Russiaon Euro-
pean settlements.
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Nation'sShippingBoggedDown
As MaritimersAwait Final Vote
Bridges AlreadyANDERSON SEES NO NEED
PlansFor New TO RETURNTO RATIONING
Strike Trouble

WASHINGTON,
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EYES ON MEET

Next Three Weeks Critical Period
For CreationOf PermanentPeace
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Red Factor
In Atomic Control

YORK.
Members the United Nations
Atomic Energy Commissiongener
ally agreed today approval

atomic control would
long process and that Russia's
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Molotov Agrees To Add

Austria As "Problem";

SuggestsWatching Italy
PARIS, Soviet policy throughout
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Stanton Church
To Dedicate Building

STANTON. 15 The
ton Church of Christ will dedicate

new building In worship
services Sunday

First services in the new
ture, which has seating capacity of
300 people,will be conductedat
10:30 m. by Elmore Johnson,

DALLAS. June 15 UP) Texas!local minister. Dinner will be
already has bought one-fift- h of its served at the city park following
$33,000,000 quota in series the service, and at 2 p. m. a sing-bon-ds

In the US treasury's savings Ing will be at the new bulld- -
drive. ing. Regular .evening worship

the campaign nine services will begin at 8 p.
days old, through June 14 Work started on the new
were reported at $6,429,123.75. Ing almost eight months ago. and

a of $9,206,226 In all Plans originally called for' corn-U-S

savings bonds, according to pletion in four months. However,
the treasury's .figures. difficulties In securing materials
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Hampered working schedule.
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drowned in a swimming pool here R. H. Hcmilton. former Texas Su--
this afternoon. It was the sec-- preme Court judge mi'1 formeras

within 4he United Nations. --frame- centered 125 miles east of Galves-- ond drowning in the pool .within Baylor law professor, died at hts
a week.

a

I home here at 11:15 a. a. today.

Many Return

To Ships When

Locals Ratify
By The AssociatedPress

The nation's maritime un-
ion workers on dock and ship
began a back-to-wo- rk move-
ment yesterday at some
ports, but thousandsremain-
ed idle as union memberships
voted on ratification ,of the,
last minute settlement reach-
ed in Washingtonin 'lhe wage
dispute that had stalled vital
shipping.

Settlement of the dispute was
announced just before the mid-
night deadline Friday night but
not in time to avert the scheduled
walkout of the seven-unio- n, com-
mittee for maritime unity.

Five union groups in New York-City- ,

comprising all elements in-

volved in the walkout there, voted
yesterday to end thestoppageand
accept the settlement a

About 500 seamen of the Na-

tional Maritime union in Phila-
delphia voted to ratify the agree-
ment and the port returned to
normal.

At Baltimore merchant seamen.'
voted overwhelmingly to accept
the terms and prepared to return
to work immediately.

m

Anthony Ludo, NMU port agent
at Charleston, S. C. called off
picket lines pending the outcome
of the voting. Shipping remained
stalled.

Port activities we're normal at
Mobile. "

The walkout lasted two hours in
Boston, involving 750 men. They
soon drifted back to their vessels
following NMU ratification there.

On the Pacific coast,where 22.-0- 00

men were affected, the coast
negotiating committee advisedc
longshoremen to expedite their
voting on ratification of the Wash-
ington agreement so that if ac-

cepted, they could return to work
Monday.

Longshoremenin Seattle and
Los Angeles approvedthe agree-
ment and decided to" return to
work Monday. At Seattle the 7,-0-00

workers said they would ban-d-ie

a few emergencyships imme--'
1

diately.

Price Of Sugar
,

To Be Increased
WASHINGTON. June 15 (JP-h-

OPA U nlnnninff tn 1n rf'hiahsr
price on another market basket9
item sugar.

And the cost of coffee may'be
increased three to five cents x
pound soon.

With priee hikes authorized or
already in effect for, milk, bread,
butter, cheese and some cereals.-

an OPA official disclosed that
housewives will haveto pay more
fpr sugar shortly.

This official told a reporter
privately that the increaseat re
tail will be about a fifth of a
cent a pound a penny on a five
pound package. The price will be
raised,'he said, to offset wage in-

creasesgranted to sugar refinery
workers.

Officials said withdrawal fit the
coffee subsidy would push prices
up three cents a pound, and that
it may be necessaryto add a'noth--

flowing from Latin America
OPA also announcedthat a sec

ond home canning ration stamp,
goodfor five poundsof sugar,will
hppnmn vnlfri .Tnlv 1 Thi rnnnnrf.
spare stamp 10 in family ration.
books, will be good through Oc-
tober 31. .

Spare stamp 9, now valjd for
five pounds, also is good through.
October 31. '

Mercury TouchesTop
Of 98 DegreesHere

Saturday, as If you didn't know.
was a siizler- - The mercury at the
irport touched 98 degrees.
But Quanah,In North Texas,re

ported a top of 102 degreesDenI--
son registered 100 and Clarendon
99.

There was a trace of rainfallat.
Houston, but only sunshine ia
West Texas.

Hope For Settlement
Of Loggers'Strike .

VICTORIA. B.C. June15 CrTw
Prospects for settlement of the

ld strike of 35.000 loggers
and mlllworkcrs in British C6lum
bla appeared brighter today foU
lowing i. meeting- of union offi
cials with Premier John Hart and
his cabinet.. V

Labor Minister Pearson said
we are going to do 'all wespo4--

sibly can to bring both-.partle- s to-

gether and keep them togetfier un-

til the matter is settled." ,
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Big Cairo Air Base Is Given To Egypt
CAIRO. June 15. CP) The . time alrbasenear Cairo, to Egypt

United States today gave Payne

Field, itx multi-millio- n dollar war--

FORD

Phone

Js

and to Withdraw all uni-
formed army personnel from the
country within tlx months.

MOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP

Plus 5 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-1-00 HP . . .118.50
' Plus 5 FederalTax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

IN JUST ONE DAY ' ''

Big Spring Motor Co.
686

,fltflffW BUILDING!

SEE IT TODAY!

THE STRAN-STEE- L

QtmOt24
We have these buildings In

stock.for Immediatedelivery.

Also the Qoonset'20." Q40's

on.90 days delivery. . -

BOX 1510
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Gift

304

MERCURY

.$105.50

INSTALLED

819 Main

Vineyard Resigns

To Work For
J. O. -- Vineyard, Jr., who has

been employed at the chamber of
commerce.for the pastmonth, has
resigned-hi-s position there and
will leave Tuesday 'for Washing-
ton, D. C, to begin work as; an
inspector for the CAA.

Vineyard formerly served it a
pilot for" Trans-Worl- d Airlines,
flying runs between Kansas City
and California, and for a time he
was with the Air Transport Com-
mand at Eove Field in DallasT

After a 30-d-ay indoctrinatiori--at

Washington, he will be assigned
to a CAA region for inspection
work. Hi wife and young spn,
Tim, will remain here untll4 he
completes the Indoctrination nd
receives bis assignment

Pfc. Comrado O. Acosta,
paratrooper, whose vife

lives in Big Spring, has been as-

signed to the 11th Airborne D vi-

sion, the Eighth Army in Japan
hat announced. '

For thepastfew months you have been read
inf andhearingof America'smost talked about
buildiag--, the Stran-Ste-el "Quoniet24." We are
happy to announcethatone of thesenationally
known all-ste-el structures is being erected
locally.

The "Quonset24," 24ieetwide by any length
you wish, in sectionsof 12 feet, is a ib

building framedwitti Stran-Ste-el

" nallablt framing members.Fire-saf-e, weather
proof, and adtptableto many farm andindus-
trial uses, the "Quonset24" is economical to
buyvand maintain. Because of the patented
nailing groovt in Stran-Ste-el framing mem-
bers,attachmentof exteriorsteelsheathingand
interior collateralmaterialsis aquick andeasy
process.Seethis amazingbuilding today.Then
see usfor details and prices.'

itrn-Hn- i "ejwwMt" bsUktft an prsdsets
f Strsfi-St- Mtftlefl, Bract Cakts StMl

i srA it Kittens) StMl

ABELL - McHARGUE LUMBER CO., LTD.

STAN-STEE-L DIVISION
MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAA

Cor-fttti-

Ctrperttjofl

PHONE 1980

Serving Glasscock,Howard, Borden,Dawsoa, Martin, Mitchell, Midland, Upton, Crane,
cWard, Ector, Winkler, Andrews and Gaines Counties and Southwestern NewMexico.

Vincent Woman

ImprovesRange
Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham of Vin

cent, is developing a plan of soil
and water conservation and range
improvement on hex ranch. Tech'
nical assistancein planning con
servation Is being furnished by
employeesof the Big Spring SCS
office.

"Providing adequate water fa
cilities and dividing large pastures
into smaller units by fencing ma-
terially aids,range management
and maintenance of desirable
grasses," Mrs. Oldham said.

Water diversions havebeen laid
out for J. Y. Bobb, H. L. Moatei,
and G. G. Caldwell. Diversions
are useful aids to help concen-
trate run-o- ff Into tanks or to di-

vert water from low areasby hold-
ing it on flat areas for use in
growing more grass, in many
places roadside diversions - have
stopped gullying, enabling vege
tation to stabilize the erodedare-
as, reported Welland A. Watson
of the SCS.

Abruzzi rye is being grown suc-
cessfully on Ihe Roy Warren farm
west of Colorado City. Mr. War
ren made a trial planting on 22
acres last fall in cooperation with
the Mitchell SC District, and has
found the Abruzzi rye to be very
good in controlling wind erosion
on blow sand in addition to furn-
ishing an abundance of grazing
during winter months.

Warren ran 50 head of cows on
the 22 acres of rye and is well
pleased with the results obtained.
It is apparent that Abruzzi rye
merits consideration as a winter
coVer crop and temporary pasture
for the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-
servation District, stated C. R.
Donaldson of the SCS.

Draft Compromise

Expected Shortly
. WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)
A conferencecommittee of senate
and house ironing out kinks in a
bill to extend the draft 'law plans
to meet again Mondayamid indi-
cations a compromise is near.

The biggest headache isover
whether to draft teen agers, but
Senator Gurney (R-S- told a re-

porter that probably would be
cured.by recommending drafting
boys of 18 only as a last resort,
with the proviso they not be sent
overseas before they are 10.

Chairman Thomas h) of
the senate military committee
said it was agreed to restore the
draft age limit of 45 years in
place of the present 29. How-
ever, the army has said it does
not want men over SO.

The present draft law expires
June 30.

War Crimes Attorneys
n Tokyo 'Resigning
NEW YORK, June 15. ()

NBC" reported in a Tokyo broad-
cast today that six membersof the
Japanesewar crimes tribunal de-

fense counsel had.resigned, charg
ing they had not been given suf
ficient time to preparetheir ease
and asserting that continuation of
the trial under present conditions
would be "a reflection on Amer-
ican Justice."

The six attorneys conferred with
Gen. MacArthur last week in an
effort to persuade him to inter-
vene, but MacArthur refused to
act on the grounds that a post
ponementIs a matter for decision
by the tribunal itself, the broad-
cast said.

The six have expressedan Inten-
tion to urge a congressionalinves-
tigation of the trial.

Clearance

SALE
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesd-ay

9 A. M.1 To 5:30 P. M.

Come Sees Our Variety of Quality Gifts.

25 Off
-

Vases. . PaintedBottles . .v. Trays . . . China
v

Lamps. . .
.i

Bookendi . . . Glasses. . . Pictures. . . Plaques

TempletonElectric
Gregg Phone448

Week's Business

Building Permits

Down, Livestock

SalesIncrease
Building permits in Big Spring

would have set a new. low for the
year during the past week, except
for one remodeling project. Only
nine permits were issued, and all
but threewere for estimated costs
of less than$1,000 each. Account-
ing for almost threefourths of the
week's total was a permit issued
to the A. Williams estate, for re-

modeling a brick business build-
ing at 219 main. The current to-

tal for the year is $768,566.

Warranty deeds continued at
about average, with transactions
involving $66,788 filed in the
county clerk's office. Total for
the year is now $2,063,647.

Livestock sales were heavy
again during the week, with no
relief from the dry wether. Ap-

proximately 3,500 head o" cattle
and a few hogs were sold, racist
of them at regular sales conduct-
ed by the West Texas Livestock
Auction company and the Big
Spring Livestock Auction compa-
ny. The market registered steady
to strong, with ceiling prices paid
for some choice butcher yearlings.

Unions Select

Executive. Board
An Executive"Committee which

will do missionary work both in
Big Spring and surrounding com-

munities was' selected at, the sec-

ond meeting of the AssociatedLa-

bor Legislative board Friday night
in the court house.

Chairman of the group is
Charley Vines, a member of the
B of LE. Named to' work with
him are W. D. Berry, Southwest-
ern Telephone union; C. S. Kyle,
International Association of Ma-

chinists; T. E. Baker, BRT; Mrs.
Andrew Cain, Ladles Auxiliary of
,BRT; Mrs. Russell Manlon, La
dles Auxiliary of the BLF; Roy
Eddings, Carpenters; H. G. Car-mac- k,

ORC; Joe Corcoran, ORT;
Mrs. Mlms.'GIA; L. R. Mundt,
Painter; Roy Lasslter, Boilermak-
ers; Claude Wright, Electricians;
Nick Brenner Plumbers; Ben Mill-
er, Bricklayers; and B. W. Martin,
BRC.

The., committee will solicit for
the. Interest of other unions in the
newly-forme- d board, which is tak-
ing an active Interest in politics
as a body for the first time.
Among the speakerswere George

Dabney, Big Spring r.iayor.
Next, sessionof the board is set

for-Frida- night, June 21.

Eggs preserved in water-glas-s i baking, but art leas sstisfsetssT
are satisfactory for scrambling,I for poaching, frying or sec
omelets and other cooking andI cooking In the ahalL

W HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

10 '

If you are planning-- on a trip home or raeatie tkjts irvp lm
and ret your lnjrrr e si these reducedprice.

BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!
-

114 Mala

Little of gold and gems

are these, skillfully enshrining Time

in Beauty. Take advantageof this

offering to selecta very thrilling gift

for that very special girl. See how

the glinting gold of these tiny

watchesis further enhancedby shin-

ing diamonds. See"the new, lovely

watch bracelets of cobra-twi- st

gold or woven golden mesh.Even if

that birthday or anniversary you're

thinking of is some distance away

don't miss this to se-

lect somethingsuperb!

ON THE CORNER

Reduction:

On All

New

SUITCASES
a

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
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OakRidgeLaboratories
ReconvertedTo Peace
JBy FRANK CAREY
Associated PressScience. Reporter

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.. June 15 J will probably Impossible,.to
IP The great, shielded ovens
Jbal can make atom bomb ingre-- 1

pleats,are pioneering todayin a.
new job producing materials
earmarked to serve science,medi-cin-

and industry in peacetime.
x The arm.v's-- Manhattan engineer
cisif"-- ! creators of the world's
deadliest- - weapon, disclosed the
produrioiii envisions "nationwide

' distnbtiif!i" of radioactive sub-jBtan- rc

; made in the same furnac
es, that produced the fear of the
jA-bn-

And fie Ercnl ovens, now pro-
ducing limited quantities of these
humanitarian of atom
ic cnerg. are being geared for
the arms objective of "large
"scale" availability of products
which they declared "may well,
liave importance in
pcaCjP-tnft- e research in physics,
chcmlstrj . metallurgy and the
inedicar sciences."

Meanwhile, .the army announc'
fcd that hoipitals. universities, and
similar institutions' or group's
could make Jmmcdiate applica
tion for the small-- quantities of
materials available-- .

A 'reasonablecharge" will be
made to "cover the et'

costs to the United States, the
announcementsaid.

. " The announcement said that

toa.ican:

JustRinse!
No mu no
with a CORY Rod.
No ctothj, hooks.

" '

I

j ; ce J
Ipringi. Betltr II M
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We Have Complete
CORY COFFEEMAKEBS

oin 6 and 8 cup sizes

STANLEY

HARDWARE
'

203 Runnels

Mai your vacationtrip
and iofW7

FOR LONOEX CAR H AND

SAFU DRIVINS-- WI RECOMMEND

THESE SERVICE OPERATIONS . . .

Cck steering end whl otlgnmtnl

Tt! batttry and lUctricel lyitim

"Drtludg" cor tnglrw

5rvic dutch,' brakat,
trantmlitltn, Ta cud

lubricate Ihraughovl

Tunt motor .

while present production would be
increasedas rapidly as possible, "it

be

fun

meet, all the demandsof the coun-

try until additional facilities are
built specifically for (radioactive
substance)production. This is not
contemplated in the. Immediate
future."

Declaring that approximately
100 different radioactive substan-ces--materia- ls

that give,'off Invis-
ible rays would be obtainable" in
varying quantities," from the atom
bomb project, the war depart-
ment's statement asserted: :

"They will be used 1n two im-

portant ways:
"First as tracer atoms or 'trac-

ers for 'following the' course of
atoms in chemical, biological and
technical processes.

"And possibly seond, after con-
siderable research, as therapeutic
.treatment) agents for treatment
of certain special diseases."

Mexican Quarantine
To Be Up For Study .
'WASHINGTON, June 15 (JP)

, Well informed diplomatic offi
cials saidyesterday the. S. De-

partmentof Agriculturehad pro-
posed that the subject of a quar-
antine against Mexican cattle ship-
ments be explored in detail next
month by the joint U.
agricultural commission.

The commissionis scheduledto
convene in Los Angeles July 22.
It was learned yesterday that the
United States has informed Mex-
ico that the quarantine against
Mexican cattle will be continued
indefinitely until further discus-
sions have been conducted be-

tween the two countries.
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Regardless of model,
type, (ystem we can
repair, adjust any car.
truck or bus generator
In this shop perfect-
ly. Competent service
at lowest cost.
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Animals Sprayed

In Insepticide

Tests Friday
.

Using 05 head of cattle divided
into four groups,a livestock spray
ing demonstrationwas held Friday
at the E. W. Lomax ranch'under
sponsorshipof County Agent Dui
ward Lewter.

Animals1 were sprayed wtyh var-
ious solutions of DDT ami roten-on-e

apd sulphur. A machine
owned by Coke "county and used
by a large number of stockmen
there was brought here by T. B.
Hicks, Coke county agent, for the
demonstration.

Lot number one was sprayed
with a solution, containing from
three-fourt- hs to one per cent D-D- T

in water. Sevtn steers com-
posed Che lot.

Lot number two, six cows and
one bull, received one pep cent
oil emulsion DDT, and lot nuhv-be- r

three, 20 calves and one'bull,
.4 of one per centDDT In water.

A mixture of DDT and rotenone
and sulphur was used on 19 heif-
ers and one calf in lot number
five. The spray contained two
per cent DDT and one and a half
per cent rotenone and sulphur.

Harvey Wobten and A. C. Walk-
er are furnishing the insecticides
for the demonstration, which will
continue until November. .

The animalswill.xemain In their.
respective groups, Lewter said,
and each group will be sprayed
again within '18 days with the
same solution it received Friday.
A final spraying will be given 45
days later, with each group to re-
main under close observation, es-

pecially for horned file's and lice.
The solutions containing water

required from a half gallon to
three quarts of spray for each
animal.

About 150 farmers and ranch-
ers attended the demonstration.

Lowrey Resigns

School Position
Mark Lowrey, who served as .as-

sistant coordinafor for the 'How-
ard County Vocational School for
the past two months, has resigned
his position hereto become asso-
ciated with the state board of vo-

cational education, officials of the
school announcedSaturday.

Lowrey, came nere 'soon after
receiving his discharge from the
Army, and was instrumental in
forming preliminary plans for the
entire school and in launching the
agricultural classeswhich are now
in progress.

He left Saturday for Austin,
which will serve as headquarters
for his work with vocational edu-
cation units throughout the state.

A new coordinator for the
school here has not yet heen
named, officials said.

Proctor Discharged
T. J. Proctor, S 1-- c, Is announced

as a recentdischargefrom the'na-va- l
service. Formerly attached to

the USS Appalachian,Proctor was
cleared through the Separation
Center at Norman, Okla. He lives
on the Gall route.

CHEVROLET DEAL1K CAR-SERVI- CI IS YOUR REST CAR. SAVER

bpfc&yv AMBEIEflEM &:MIIEflvPwJl:B '
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keepit serving
safelyanddependablyuntil you get

deliveryof your new Chevrolet x

Today, mora than aver btfort, it's Important
to keep.yourcar "ofVa" to keepit sarvingyou
safely and dependably until you can gat
delivery of a naw Chevrolet! And tha bastway
to do"that is to coma to us for tkillad, nthbl;
car-savi- ng sarvca,now and at regularintervals.

.Our axpert mechanics working with modarn
tools, genuina parts, quality materials can
add monthsand miles to the lift of your car. "

Remember we're members ofAmerica'sfore-

most automotive service organization . . . so
come in, today

Lone Star Chevrolet

Four Women Home

From Salon School'

MRS. FOTSIE MELLON

, Potsle Garr'att Mellen. Dorothy
Adams, Mrs.- - Alfred Collins and
Mrs.L. Marchbanks returnedFri
day night from For Worth where
tl'ey attended the Helena Rubin-
stein salonesqhool of instruction.

They attended advancedclasses
in- - salon treatmentwith emphasis
on contour treatmentand care for
blemishedskins.

Mrs. Mellen has "been In cos-

metics work for the past 20 years
and before coming to the Collins
store was representative of a
leading cosmeticsfirm out of New
York! She has had radioexperi-
ence and now has a program on
the Big Spring' station.

Flag Ceremonies

Highlight Show

U Amphitheatre
Flag Day ceremonieswere pre-

sented before a small crowd Fri-
day night at the city park amphi-
theatre, as a highlight of the reg-
ular weekly amateur program
sponsored by the. .chamber of
commerce.

Color guards -- of the American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars appearedat the fjag raising
and flag lowering, and Martelle
McDonald brought the Flag Day
'address. Dan Conley was master
of ceremonies.

The Melody Maids, a girls
quartet composedof Janls Yates,
Mable Smith, Leeta FrancesWalk-
er, and Leslie Cathey, won first
prize In the amateur series. Mrs.
tun Houser was their accompan-iii-t

Roy Smith took secondprize
with his presentation of magician's
tricks, and Roy Rogan, saxophon-
ist, was third.

The amateur program will not
be held next Friday night, the
chamber of commerce has an-

nounced, due to a conflict with
the matched roping contest at the
rjdeo grounds.

BONHAM TO VOTE
"

BONHAM, June 15 (P) Bon-ha- m

residents will vote July 20
in a secondelection on the adop-
tion of a new charter calling for

city manager form of

i
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Final Counts

Uphold Record

In Food Course
Final .tabulations at the food

handlers short course, which con
eluded Friday afternoon-- at the
municipal auditorium, showed a

total of 904 enrolled, 718 average
dally attendance and661 perma-
nent certificates granted, Law-

rence J. Wells, sanitarian, an-

nounced.
New state rpcords were set in

each of the three tabulations. The
former high mark for the state,
recorded in a class in Laredo last

LNovember, was 808 enrolled, 585
average daily attendance and 638
certificates.

Those earning certificates here
become eligible for permanent
food handlers permits, as requir-
ed by city ordinance for all work-
ers in eating and drinking estab-
lishments within the corporate
limits of Big Spring.

C. B. Brecdlove, instructor from
the state health department com-
mendedthe city and county on the
interest shown in sanitization. As
evidenced by the enrollment fig-

ures, the class here completely
overshadowedany other similar
course the state health depart-
ment has offered, he said.

In addition to regularemployees
of cafes, soda fountains, etc., the
enrollment was composed, of groc-
ery store workers, housewivesand
slaughter house workers. 'Several
communities in the county were
represented.

Big Ranch Purchased
By Anderson-Clayto- n

HOUSTON, 'June 15 (P) An-

derson, Clayton & Company,
Houston cotton brokers, have pur-
chasedthe 56,000-acr-e ranch hold-
ings of Russell Griffin in Fresno
county in California for $7,000,-00-0.

W. Leland Anderson,
of the firm,

said here today. The "purchase
price Includes all crops of the
ranch.

Anderson said the ranch is now
in full production of wheat, cot-
ton, barley, flax and melons.
About 25,000 acresof the holdings
aro owned and the balanceis un-

der lease, he added.

Count's Cash Balance
Shows A Decrease

Howard county cash balance for
the period ending May 31 totaled
$115,526.94, according to figures
released by Chester O'Brien, au-

ditor.
The aggregate represents a de-

crease of $46,857.63 from that of
the preceding month.

Expenditures for May amount-
ed to $79,721.53,of which $36,642.-6-7

went into the Road andBridge
fund.

MONTGOMERY WARD

YOU'LL FIND

WHEREVER
YOU GO

Farm Conservation

Plans Approved
Conservation plans were ap

proved on thlrty-w- o ranches and
farms In the Martin-Howar- d Soil
ConservationDistrict' at a meeting
of the Board of Supervisors in
Stanton Thursday, reported L. H.
Thomas, Chairmanof the board.

Each plan is based on what the
operator jntpnds to doto conserve
his natural resourcesand how he
plans to. use the technical assist-
ance of the SCS which is made
available by "the District. The
supervisors reviewed each plan to
,see 'that it is adequate in con-

forming with the "program that
was prepared by tne landowners
of the district, reported E. J.
Hughes of the SCS who met with
the supervisors;

The following farmers and
ranchers received assistance
through the'Big Spring work unit:
H. Noble Read and Ray E Shaw
of Coahoma; John L. whltmlre.
J. R. Terry and C. E. Talbot of
Big Spring: J. A. Burris of Vin-
cent and T. E. Stovall of Luther.

Assembly Of God ,

To Begin Revival
The Assembly of God church,

located at West Fourth and Lan-
caster streets, will .begin a re-

vival Sunday night at 8 p. m. with
Rev. E. R. 'Winter, pastor, in
charge.

Rev. and' Mrs; W. H. Winter
will be in charge of the music for
the meeting which will last two
or more weeks. The public is in-

vited to attend theservices.
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WOULD EXTEND CITZ
LONGVIEW, June 15 (VP)

Longvicw residents yesterday ap-

proved a city charter amendment
calling for extension of the city
limits.

" timm

Rice is urgently needed to feed
starving people in Europe and
Asia. Remember that the next
time you're tempted to throw ,rie
at a wedding.'

Your Best Insurance

For That

NEW CAR
Keep Your Present Car

b. Good Sh.p

Jones Motor Co.
Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

DDodge Job Rated Trucks

Phone555 216 West Srd

Bill Henderson,Mgr.

FOB THAT

PUSH,COOL LOOK

ALL SUMMER LONG

498
The blue tag on ihese rayons S your

assurancethat they areWards guar-

anteedwashables.Bestof all, they art
pretty,dress-u-p frocksto wearin town.

Size from 38 to 44, 12 to 20,9 fq 15.
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VI pntgomeryArd
214 E. 3rd St Big Sprin g, Texas Phone697

MEVESEeakk 221 W. 3rd St. PboM fZS



Kg Spring (Texas)

Here n
There

Judging from reports of D. M.
McKinncy of the Texas Electric
Service company, there Is a raven
surplus in West Texasthis year. A
total of 1G9 raven nestswere found
on light poles between the Chalk
oil field and .Crane during patrol
work last week, and 58 more be-

tween Big Spring and Odessa. The
birds build their nests atop the
poles. McKinncy said, often weav-
ing barbed wire ibid other durable
materials into the structure, which
makes themdifficult for the elec--

' trie companyworkers to tlislodge.

Pfc Kyle Jacks of the US Ma-

rine Corps, who is stationed at
ParrisIsland, S. C, is visiting his
mother. Mrs: Joe Simmons on a
30-da- y furlough.

-

Miss Edna Anderson and Miss
Georgia Gilman, the latter of Va-dc- r.

Wash., have arrived for a vis-

it with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Anderson.-- Both are
.students,at Washington State col-
lege. Pullman. Wash.

Miss Gilman is on her.way to
St. Augustine, Texas, where she
will marry Dan Capps, also of Va-de- r,

Wash.

Three Stills Seized
By Liquor Agents

AUSTIN, June 15 OT") State
liqnor control board inspectorslast
month seized and destroyed three
illicit stills in Harrison. San Ja-
cinto and Liberty counties, pre-resenti-ng

a possibleevasionof $3,-.4-15

in state taxes.
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FULL SIZE PACKAGE' OF

fnsk
DELICIOUS CITRUS FLAVORS

For nuking rtfrrshini jlrinks It
home ortngclcmonorlimt! Ye there's

frw packaft far you to you an try
themrich! away! Make the moat delictout
drinks yen TO tatted at a fraction of
the cost-an- d no "vjuetzins" no bother
with bottles! Each packaremakes two
quarts 10 bit gtasaa!And it's youra
free pottpatd for theasking Juttsend
name and addraa to FRESHIE.r. O. Box 122, ChicagoM, Illinois.

tm LIU

-a-w-i.-v.i

MeAe Ifout Rml look

BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS
Only beautifulmirror cangive
true reflection of charm. Wide
selectionin all shapesandsizes.

$21.50 to $23.50
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West Hilrd at Gregg

Herald, Sun., June-16-, 1946- -

Smith Opens

Campaign With

Blast At CIO

NACOGDOCHES, June 15 ffl
John Lee Smith openedhis cam

paign for governor In this history--

zoucnea city wiin a speech pre
pared for delivery tonight which,
declared political war on the CIO.

He termed Nacogdoches the
birthplace of Texas freedom, and
said from early Texas history he
drew "the inspiration to" wage a
new fight and clean and justnd
honest government",

His platform covered a
wide range of subjects from old
age pensions to rural road im
provements,but particular empha
sis was placed throughout on his
opposition to closed shopsand his
advocacy of Avhat he termed "free
enterprise." He also urged a law.
to curb strikes.

"I shall urge the legislature to
pass a law giving our returned
service men priority on all jobs,
both public and private," he said.

His platform also included::
1. Full payment of old age pen

sions. He said this could be done.
without an increase in taxes, from
the' $35,000,000 balance he said
would be in the general fund by
sepiemocr. ,

2. Aid for the needy blind and
dependent children. ." I

3. Better pay for schoqj .teach--
ers.

4. A state veterans commission,
to aid and assist veterans in get-
ting jobs, etc.

5. Supervision of Instruction in
schoolsto ban what he termed,the
"infiltration ... of foreign 'Isms'."

6. A revamped pardon and Da--
role' law. The present statutes,he
saia nave worKed. Injury to the"
public." "We need legislation that
win saieguara a iriai-jury- 's ver--
aict against tne whim of the par--
con Doaraoi political pressure."

.. Tim hnr jfanrnmrnilM. I

v.uiVti vaiiuu.
i.. ueuer iarm-to-mark- et roads.
9. A return of the U.' S. em--

ployment service to state control.
10. w(,i""c icuiauicuuK,

which, he said, should be made
"one of the first orders of busi
ness in the next legislature.

IncreaseVoted In
PensionContribution

-- WASHINGTON. June 15 CEP)

ine senatenas voted a
boost in the federal contribution'
toward state old age and blind as--
sistance programs and.a $3 in- -
crease In the allotment for needy
dependent children.

BBBBBaBaaaakivV
gVQVaaaiBftSkSMikr'
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FRAMED

PICTURES

Beautiful
, Prints S3.95 up

18 Century
Florals 4.50

and $5.95
Other
Florals S1.50 up
Simone

Prints S5.50

Phone1792
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Sherwim-- WnhamsPaints
BIG SPKING BRANCH

Results
Standings

Friday's Results
WT-N-M Learfe

Borger 9, Albuquerque 11.
Pampa 4, Clovis 9.
Amarlllo 11, Lamesa 5.
Lubbock: 6, Abilene 1.

Texas League
Houston 1, Dallas 0.
San Antonio 0. Fort Worth .3.
Tulsa 12, Shreveport 1.

American -- League
Chicago 7, Boston 6.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 3, Washington 1.

St Louis 6, New York 3.

National League ,
New York 11, t Louis 5.
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 3,
Cincinnati 3, Boston 2.
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 1.

STANDINGS
V

National Leagne
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn .32 20 .615
St -- Louis 29 22 .569
Chicago 26 22 .542
Cincinnati . 25 22 .532
Boston 23 37 .460
Pittsburgh . 21 26 .447
New York , 22 30 .413
Philadelphia . J 19 28 404

American League
Team W'. L. Pet

oston . . .. 41 12 .774
New York 34 23 .607
Detroit 30 24 .536
Washington 28 25 '.528
st. Louis 23 30 .434
Cleveland 23 32 .418
Chicago . 20 30 .400
Philadelphia . 15 38 .283

Probable pitchers for tomor--
rows major league games (won
and lost records4n parentheses).
National League

St Louis at New York (2)
Brazle (1-- 2) and Brecheen (4-- 5) vs.
Voiselle (4--5) and Xoslo (5-- 5)

- Chicago at Brooklyn Sch'mitx
(4-- 3) vs. Higbe (5-0- ),

Cincinnati at Boston (2) Van.
der Meer (2-- 3) and Beggs (5-- 1) vs,

i . . . . ... i . ncooper ana wrigni
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2)

Bahr (3-- 1J 'and Sewell '(4-2-) or
R6e (2-- 3) vs. Raffensberfcer (1-- 3)

ana oianceu iu-u- j.

American League
New York at St." Louis . (2)

Bevens (3-- 5) and Page (3-- 2) vs
Potter (4-- 5) and Zoldak (5-- 5) or
Shirley (4-5- ),

Boston at Chicago (2) Butland
(1-0- ), and Hughson (4--4) vs. Lee
(2-- 4) and LoDat (4--4)

Washineton at Detroit NIb
gellng (3-- 2) vs. Hutchinson (2-3- ),

, Philadelphia at Cleveland (2),
Christopher (3-- 3) and Knerr (1-- 4)

vs. Feller (10-4- ) and Embree(5-- 4)

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
generallyiair toaay.anatomor

row: with little .changein temper
ature. High today 98; low tonight
75.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with scattered thundershowers in
east'portion Sunday and near the
upper coast Monday. Moderate
east and southeast winds on the
lower and middle-- coast and fresh,
to moderately strong, northeast to
northwest winds andsqualls on
the upper coast diminishing late
Sunday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sundayand Monday. A little .cool
er in .panhandlebunday.

TEMPERATURES
City .Max Mln.

Abilene .. 97 74
Amarlllo 98 68
BIG SPRING 98 68
Chicago .'75 56
Denver 95 63
El Paso ..100 70
Fort Worth 94
Galveston ..93
New York 74
St Louis 80 69

Wesley. Methodists

Sponsor Revival
The Wesley Methodist Church

of Big Spring begins a two-wee- ks

old fashioned tent revival today,
Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, pastor, has
announced.

Rev. J. E. Cochran, widely
known evangelist from Shawnee,
Okla., will deliver the messages
twice, daily at a large tent, which
has been erected at 12th and
Owens streets. Rev. Porterfleld
will direct the musical service.
with Dreta Miller pianist

Services will be conducted at
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. each day
through June 30. The public has
been extended a special invita
tion to worship with the Wesley i- -
congregation during the revival.

ZM aKsEsKLgf l do
lag gfSSggfSa J

See

It takes a .specialist to proper-
ly clean or renair an auto
radiator. We specialize in this
work, and nave the facilities,
eqnlpment and parts stock for.
rendering guaranteedservice.

LUEUaiiiEigfffffDXE

Italy Calm After
Political Crisis

ROME. June 15 UP) As fast
as it blew upf Italy's political
crisis apparently had blown over
today.

No new instances of disorder
were reported, and the flight into
exile of King. Umberto II had
.ceased even to be a subject of
frequent debate on Rome streets.

Apparently in deference to the
wishes of Interior Minister Giu-
seppeRomita, there were no cele-
brations of the king's departure
or 'of the defacto advent of the
republic.

SalesTraining

CoursePlanned
A combined training course for

prospective workers 16 years and
older and refresher course for
those already employed, will be
offered here beginning Monday
morning by the University of Tex
as Extension service and the state
board of vocational education.

The 10-ho-ur course is designed
especially for those who wish to
prepare themselves for part-tim- e

or full-tim- e work this summer and
for the Christmas holidays, Thel- -
ma Boone, instructor said.

Classes will be held at the
YMCA, upstairs'at 214 Main, from
10 a. m. to noon eachday, Monday
through Friday.

Young men and women, house
wives and teachers who complete
the course will be afforded better
consideration when applying for
work, Miss Boone said. The course
is designed to. give inexperienced
people first hand information ana
practice in salesmanship, sales
check writing, storearithmetic and
the art of package wrapping.Re
gardlessof the type of store a per-
son 'may choose for employment,
techniques can be developed in a
way beneficial to botn tne em-

ploye and the employer, Miss
Boone said.

Certificates will be awarded to
those completing 80 percent of the
class work. The enrollment fee is
50 cents which covers .the cost
of printed and mimeographedma
terials to be used in the instruc-
tion. There is no home work in'
volved.

This, is the 10th In a series of
coursescurrently being sponsored
by the chamber of cpmmerce and
taugnt by Miss Boone.

The Week
(Continued from page one)

available the necessaryspacefacil
ities.It's anpther type of asset a
growing city can use.

If you want to know, where i
lot of peopleare on thesehot sum
mer nlghtsf drive oiit to the soft--
ball diamond at the cltypark. We
don't know! If a check is being kept
on-- auenaance,out tne summerto-
tal wiU be huge. Seemsas though
the mushball game has soared to
greaterpopularity than ever.

.Don't --fret 'about borlns mas .

.ters of ceremonies, long-wind-ed

after din,ner speeches,.andthe like,
after a .few months. We've got a
Toastmasters' organization' start
ed now, in which the remarks of
any dne man will be sublected in
close criticism of his fellows. For
every moment of a banquet pro
gram tnat tnese gentlemen can
brighten up little, they deserve
rich thanks.

The optimists are pointing out
that lt? didn't rain in these parts
until July last year, and the coun-
try lived through 1945. So-o-- o, if
you've given up on June moisture
you can take your choice for any
day in July. Hurry, rain.

Announcement

Patsie Garrett Mellen

and
Dorothy Adams

of our Toiletries Department have
just returned from attending

Helena Rubinstein'sfamous School

of Beauty, conductedlast week in

Fort Worth. They have had expert

instruction on how to help you

look lovelier. They want to tell
vnll about the latest fashions in
make-u-p and MadameRubinstein's
newest scientific discoveries to

help care for your skin.

Let these ladles suggest a home
treatment, especially designed to

something for your skin. Have

them recommend themake-u-n to

enhance your distinctive beauty.

how easy it is for you to look

lovelier! You owe it to vour beau-

ty to hear the news this week!

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

WALGREEN

3rd

AGENCY - SYSTEM
DRUG STORE

le Main Phone 490

Sadler Pledges

Aid To Build

Or Buy Homes
WACO, June 15 UP) Jerry

badier, candidate for governor,
opened his campaign here tonight
with a pledge to fight for leglsla
tion making it possible for all
Texans. to buy homes or farms
without a down payment

This plan he characterized as
''the mudsill, the bedrock founda
tlon of what I will offer-t-o Texas.'
Sadler said this formed the basis
of his plan "to make Texas pro
gressive" but he refused to di
vulge how he as governor would
finance his program.

"I am not going to exposemy
secret plans for raising revenue to
make Texas progressive,!'he said
"because in this case the enemy
is the honey-mone- y boys. I am
not tipping my hand to them."

badier outlined what he pro
posed to advocate as governor,
emphasizingold age pension prob
lems, his attitude toward labor and
management, and his plan for
home and farm ownership guar
anteed by the state.

He came out for a 100 per cent
Increase in teacher's salaries, bet
ter educational advantages for
negroes,guaranteed education for
the children of men and women
killed In the war, a federal bonus
for World War II veterans,an ad-

ditional one centper gallon tax on
gasoline for four years to raise
$48,000,000 for farm-to-mark- et

roads, immediate redisricting of
the sjate for legislative represen
tation, soil conservation, a return
to the constitution, improved state
health standards.

He also promised to correct the
fraud he said was perpetrated in
the present old age pension law,

Legion Girls Take

Sweetwater,8-- 3

Continuing down the unbeaten
trial, T. J. Dunlap's American
Legion softball girls turned back
the Bankhead Cafe aggregation
from Sweetwater 8-- 3 'Saturday
night on the Muny park diamond

It was the first loss in eight
starts for the Nolan county nine.

Catherine Redding paced the
Legionnaire attack, collecting
three singles in four trips to the
dish, while" Lefty Todd was hold
ing the Sweetwater girls to four
hits, retiring nine on strikeouts.

Extra - base blows were scarce
during the entire contest. Jones
drove out a three-bagg- er for tHc
losers in the, third w?fich de-

veloped info their .first run, an,d
"Home Run" Trotter rapped a tri-
ple arid Neeper of Sweetwater a
double In the sixth.

Line score:
Sweetwater . . .010 012 03 4 2
.Leigonnaires . . 321. 101 x 8 8 1

Turner, Whitwortlr and Jones;
Todd and Trotter.

PAULEY IN MUKDEN
MUKDEN, June 15 UP) US

Reparations Commissioner Edwin
W. Pauley arrived here today to
begin his survey of Manchurian
industry.

Continuing Our

TEXAS OWNED

Farm And
By WACIL McNAIR

For people lucky enough to
have garden vegetables growing
now, County Agent Durward Lew-te- r

has pointed some methods of
protection against blister, beetles,
which are becomingprevalentFor
cucumber, cantaloupes and other
vine vegetableshe recommendsa
moderate spraying with two ta
blespoons of nicotine sulphate
mixed with a gallon of water. For
other .garden plants, four table
spoons of rotenone and sulphur
mixed with one quart of water
sprayed heavily is effective. Beet
les often can be herded Into straw
or brush andthen burned, Lewter
advises.

The spraying demonstration at
the E. W. Lomax place Friday
consumedmore time than former
ly planned, but good Interest was
indicated by the large crowd at
tending. Mrs. Lomax served a
noon-da-y meal fo a sizeable num
ber who stayed to the finish.

Four Howard county 4-- H club
boys, Raymond Phillips, JesseOv
erton, Perry Walker and Wayne
White, will accompany County
Agent Durward Lewteron a trip to
the SonoraWool and Mohair show
Wednesday and Thursday, where
they have entered fleeces in the
club boys division. Billy Bob and
Harold Simpson also have entries
placed.

Texas now has 403 frozen food
locker plants in operation in com
parison with 268.11 months ago.
an increase of 33 per cent in less
than a a year. A recent survey
by the BAE's Texas division of
agricultural statistics showed that
46 of this number-- are coopera-
tives, including 26 REA co-op- s.

Five of the number ari hranrh
plants serviced by central systems.

Roy Snyder, extension meat
specialist who .also supervisesa
frozen food locker for the A&M
college, observes several other
trends In the locker' business be
sides a rapid expansion in num
bers. For one thing, a large num-
ber of the locker systems have
been installing their own small

"NOW OPEN

Wes-Te- x

Cafe
At New West Texas

Auction Bldg.

V2 Mile West Cap Rock

Station
.

GOOD FOOD

Plenty Parking Space

Air Conditioned

Under Management of. Loy L.
Gulley, Jr.. for Lonnie and
Leonard Coker.

inc.
AND OPERATED

to

To

Killing plants or abatolrs. For the
last few years frozen food plants
have been in their hey-da- y, and

Increased the
of the family locker, Snyder be-

lieves. He predicts that as fresh
foods becomemore city
people are likely to drop out as

buying custom frozen
foods in stores rather thanpro
cessing their own.

As far as is
a great many changesare in store
in the of frozen food

which affect the ripen
ing of fruits and have
been in the past by
steam or boiling water. In the
future they might be

and thawing may be
done the same way. Flash steril
ization also may be a new de

Snyder believes.

Junior softball teams of the
First Baptist church and Salvation
Army will meet in a YMCA league
ball game at 6 o'clock Monday
evening on the West Fifth and
San Antonio streets
The game was booked
for Friday but due to
the Vacation Bible school in oper-

ation at the Baptist church.
Dewey Byers will draw the

pitching for the Army

Howard eotorty
boys will leave from the county
agent's office at noon June37 &r
San Angelo, where they will at
tend the annual 4-- H club

for district six. 1 e
Several events will

be at the camp, and
plans were mapped by
the Howard boys for entering tka
grass judging, event The Ecrw-ar-d

county team won first place
in 1945.

Those who will make the trig
Include Hollis Yates,WayneWhite,
Harold Melvin Griffita.
Billy Bob Jerry Roftos,
Darrcll Jackson, Gerald
Delbert Harland, 0.D. O'DinkL
Ray Walker, Lowie Rice, Bobby
Cathey,Jack Cathey,Vaneil Seett,

Phillips, Jimmy White,
Roger Dale Brown, Gene

Tom Don
R. J. Echols,Ray

from each county la.
the district has been llmlUd to 2S.

De y wat t
Why feel old at40. 66 er awtl la--
Joy afaia. If
addM years narasternaacwa ;

Tin and vitality. Jart n t j&m
draggis andaskfor CaaaBateflatay
Many asmart
awaits with this aaasls fanaml.

A

Velour Room Suite ,
Colors - Blue or

y , '

. .

"OUT OF THE HIGH BENT
110 Phose1SS5

JUNE DRESSSALE
9.95 13.95

SLACK SUITS
Reduced

$7.99

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES

'2.70
SPECIAL GROUP

DRESSES

4.99

Ranch News

rationing popularity

plentiful,

customers,

technique concerned,

processing
Enzymes,

vegetables
inactivated

inactivated
electronically,

velopment,

Teams Rtmatched

playground.
originally
postponed

assignment
contingent

County Boys

To Attend
4-- H Camp

Twenty-thre-e

encash-
ment

competitive
conducted

Saturday

Simpson,
Simpson,

Cckrtll,

Raymond
Lode-ha- rt,

Lockhart, Leek-ha- rt,

McMurrayi
Attendance

MEN! GET PEP..
fMlmacacaiat

youthful plaacvrw

obtalnl&f tswlfkiMsj

GIVE YOUR LIVING

ROOM NEW LOOK

Two-PIec-e Living

Cherry

$189.50

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

DISTRICT"
Runnels

$ 8.95 DRESSES .... 6.99

$ 9.95 DRESSES ......... 7.99

$T0.95 DRESSES . . . .. , .... 8.991

$11.95 DRESSES.tM..lWMt.tL. 8.99

$12.95 DRESSES . 9.99 ,

$13.95 DRESSES . .; T0.99'

$14,95 DRESSES ........11.99

$15.95 DRESSES . 12.99 .

$16.95 DRESSES ;.,. ,. ,",.,:.,.. 12.99

$18.50 DRESSES ... f. ,1 13.99V

$19.95 DRESSES . . .i ; . . . 14.99-

$22.95 DRESSES 16.99

$25.00 DRESSES 18.99'

EXTRA SPECIAL GROUPS!

Dresses$3"

No Lay-Awa- ys

No Returns- No Exchanges

All SalesFinal
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Assorted colors, full size.
Special CQ QC
Price $3.3J

TABLES

SAVE AT WHITE'S

White's
Anniversary

BEDSPREADS

Sanded,ready, to finish in
any finish. White's anni
versaryprice
special

Prict

YARD CHAIRS
- WHITE'S

ANNIVERSARY .P.RICE--

6'5

$8.95

ALL METAL yard chair.,
Reinforced sturdy
metal straps.

Glider Type . $9.95--

Colorful &

HASSOCKS

In Assorted Styles,
t
Sizes

a"hdBColors
Anniver-- Ar
sary price

BED LAMP

2.39

laby Bed with .Wet-Pro-of Mattress

WHITE'S
ANNIVERSARY

PRICE

$29.90

Up- -

Economy bed lamps, enameled
metal shade In lvorv color.
rened nooks for hanging".

-

LOUNGE CHAIR
and OTTOMAN

,
3-W- ay

hdirect Lamps

f

BBEJHBMBlMBBiaBMH

WhhVs Price tf

Room brighteners that
make reading easy. Rich, . "
heavy standards.

WHITE'S
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

49
Wide innerspring
oat and backcush-

ions, padded arms
and a back of com-
fortable angle.
Chair and ottoman
in tapestry.

RegularCeiling
Mm $62.50

$31.90, DOWh; $1.25 PER WEEK

4-Pie- ce PosterBedroomSuite

Anniversary

7n

50

You'll enjoy the rich

beauty of this fine suite.

Walnut finish. Roomy

four drawer vanity with

32" round mirror, four
drawer chest, panel bed

and upholstered stool.
(Not exact illustration.)

$15.20 Down

$1.50 per Week

DOWN

FREE . . . EASY

i-rii- ci

SfRlNG-FlUS- D

5-Pie- ee Extension Dinette Suite

DELIVERY! CREDIT

White's
Annfyersery Price

27
Modern style table that ex-

tends"to make room for
guests.Ladder back chairs

have paddedseats covered'

in

$5.59 $1.25 PER WEEK

INNSRSPRING MATTRESS
AND IOX TWIN SIZE

$6:99.Down

leatherette.

$

ANNIVERSARY
PRIC

34Each
BUILT FOR YEARS OF

SUPERB
SLIIPING COMFORT!

Doctors ay nature's finest energy
ionic Is sound restorative sleep!

- And you csn rind no bettor sleep
Insurance than an innerspring
mattress.

SI.25 PER WEl.C

Living Room Suit

' of spac'"H'--;t ,nnerspr.n9-

95

SPRING
WHITE'S

95

FINISHED
BOOKCASE

White's Anniversary Prict

$19!95
Mahogany or walnut fin-
ish with cut-o- ut end pan-el- f.

Four roomy shelves.
Vary attractive.

mmSbWw
cocktXil

TABLE
' White's

Anniversary Price

$18.95
Graceful 1 8th Century
design in hand-rubbe- d

mahogany. Large roomy
top protected by glass.

REGULAR .CEILING

$3.79 Down
$1.2tf Per Week

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
204-20-6 Scurry - Big SfS

WEEK

EASY TERMS

OCCASIONAL ROCKER
White's

Anniversary Prict

$9.95
Smart occasional rocker,
nicely tailored in tapestry

with rich hardwood
frame.

REGULAR CEILING

Price $17.95

SPVltBflYSBflBBBV

White's
Anniversary Price

BBBBBr'5Bi
HBBBBBkVBx

BBBBBBBBBh jkBi

BBIBSmIKb

"SPRING-FILLED-" . .

PLATFORM ROCKER

La

o ConYfhitnf

Payments

IbHbbbbbIbB BhPbb
BBHBifeSSiSBB?"''''SfRBSBHBiHMi 'tJwiBBBJffjJ'

r

$295a
A spacious, soundly constructed platform

rocker of deep, loungy comfort and neat

appearance. Nicely tailored in tapestry.

Available in a choice of colors.

REGULAR CEILING PRICE 557.54

$5.90 Down $1 .25 PER WEEK
' - M
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joe Louis

As Share
New York Crowded For

Scrap; Weighs 180 Lbs.

NEW YORK, June15 (AP) Carried alongon the great--

estgold rush in sports history, a couple of ex-G- Fs will keep
a date Wednesdaynight that they made five years ago to
fight it out for the heavyweightchampionsjiipof the world.

' At 8 p. m. (CST), in a ring set just over second basein
Yankeestadium, nt JosephLouis Barrow ofJDetroit

JoeLouis of the ear-scrambli-ng set collides with ex.-Co-r-

poral William David Conn Billy the PittsburghKid over
the customarya15 rounds or less" route, as sports' post-w-ar

champagnearid caviar era reachesits crest.
It Is just one day more than five yearsjsince cthey tan-

gled the first time. Realizing-- he neededa knockout to keep

his championshipthatnight; Joeput the lights out for Billy

in the-13t-h round. . -

They havewaited five years for this shotat thetiiggest
bundleof cashever.Promoter
Mike Jacobsset the ringside
chargeat an all-tim-e high for

pi fight $100 per copy. Yet
nearly a million dollars worth
of tickets were on order be-

fore they'd even beenprinted
or the admission price an-

nounced.
The scale,slides from $100 down

to $10 for the outer rims of the
park. Jacobspredicted today that
the gatestandsa .very good chance
cf hitting the $3,000,000 mark.

If It does, Louis would get close
to $1,000,000 as his slice of the
net proceeds,plus a "cut of the

, radio and motion picture take."
Conn's end would be about $500,-O0-0.

sincethey receive 40 per cent
and 20 per cent sharesof the net,
respectively.

Already jammed to capacity by
the post-w- ar rush to the city, New

ork is just one Huge sardine can
as the figftt faithful pour In from
all over the world.

This will be the 22nd time Joe
has put the beak-bustin- g lndus--
try's richest bauble on the line
ilnce lie hammeredCinderellaman

;Jim Braddock into unconsclous--

nessnine years agonext Saturday.
- Conn appearsfasterthanhe was
five; vears ago. He's what Louis,
himself, calls a "full-grow- n" heavy

-- weight how, at over 180 pounds,
comparedwith the 174 he carried
the last time. This-- added avoir-

dupois, most of it in" his should--"

ersandneck, makes.him a better
puncher, although he lias no in-

tentions of trying for a knockout
over Louis. Joe will weigh a
solid 210.

COULTER TO GEORGIA TECH
FORT WORTH, June 15. UP)

DeWitt Coulter, tack-

le while- - at the US Military Aca-

demy, has announcedhe will go to
school at Georgia Tech.

HARTLEY

Cleaners
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Colorado .& Front

Herald, Sun., TunVlG, 1946

May Collect $1;0Q0,000
For Fight

Wednesday

Challenger

Local Linksmen
Must Pay Fees
For Tourney

Members of the Big Spring
--country- club who have designs

on taking part in the big West

Texas Pro-Amate-ur golf tourna-

ment hereATuesday,June 2, are

being reminded by Pro Shirley'
Robblns to pay their $1 entry fee
for membership rights in the as-

sociation.
There'll also be a $2.50 entry fee

for the tournament proper, which
is circulated among the member
clubs on a monthly basis.

Amateurs who finish in front
will be eligible for merchandise
prizes while the top pros will get
cash.

Somethinglike a mash-ie-wlelde- rs

are expected to take
part in the tournament It was
held last montn in Amarillo.

Archers Launch

Drills Friday
An club sponsored by

the YMCA and coached by Jack
Thompsonhas been formed and Is

out severaltimes weekly
at an improvised range set up im-

mediately north 6i the Cowper
clinic on Gregg street

Thompsonsupervised a practice
session Friday afternoon. Four
students engagedinthe drills.

Persons interested can register
either at the Y headquqarters or
with Thfynpson at the"West Texas
Stationers.

Youngsterswho have not yet at-

tained their 13th birthdays are not
to enroll.
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NOTICE
Just Arrived

Moth Proof Bags
1

Let Us Clean and

Bag Your Winter

Suits and Coats--

WE PICK UP AND

DELIVER

MAIN

hundred

archery

working

eligible

HERE'S A
Hil,iiU

Lumbermen's Association,,
" Midland

With Bill Conn

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART .

We may be shouting into, the wind, but this corner
favors Billy Conn in .his scrapwith Joe Louis for the heavy-

weight boxing, championshipof he world. . . . Not that Conn

has the better physical equlprr,entnor more desire to win

tnan tne urownisomner.... . ,uuuK . . . -
; nAwmnM thon on nwrtrrnwr Iteht-heavvweie- ht. has.been
io uiuC -
beaten at his own game several umes umt uj.

tapping. ... It is our contentiontnat tne uuuhc ruum, juou
to keep the clientele satisfied,peefe its interior decoration
schemebroughtup to dateand;lhe Irishman can supply the
neededtransfusion.' . .' . Promoter Mike Jacobs and his
menagerieplay too cute a
hand to suit a lot or tne
fight mob There'll be .no
more worlds .to conquer for
Louis should he win. . .
Too, a lot of smart mpney

Pilots To DiscussAll-St- ar Team--
Managers of the Muny softball

league teams go into session At

7:45 o'clock Tuesday evening at
the Settles hotel to lay plans
the secondhalf schedule and dls?
cuss the possibility of an all-st- ar

game as a climax to the first half
chase. ... If puch a game doei
materialize, the pilots will choose
the spangled nine at the parley
and set the gamefor eitherThurs-
day night, June 27, or the follow-
ing Sunday... At least one play-

er from each of the teams would
be chosenand enough,men placed
on the roster so that no one is
overworked.

Judge C. C. Collings brings back
the report from Odessa that a
Gabrel Sporting Goods softball
pitcher struck out seven men in
a single inning -- n a game there
the past week, yethad four runs
scored against him! ... His catch-
er, according to the story, ,bad
more trquble in seeingthe pitches

JoeMcCarthy In Mexico?
teftv Gomez. Organized Base

ball's ambassadorof good will to
South America, lets it be known
that he hasa short stop playing
his Cerveceria .(Venezuela) team
that can hold his own in the major
leagues.... He is 'Al Carrasquelt
a cousinto Alex . . . Ival Goodman,
the former National league out-

fielder, is managing DaytonIn the
Ohio State league.... JoeMcCar-
thy, the former New York pilot, is
reported in Mexico talking ishop
'with the Pasquel brothers.

Mrs. Anelia Goldthwaite of Fort
Worth is among the "crackerjack
golfers due to compete In the
Women'sWest TexasGolf Arfocla--

Stanolind, CosdenBoth
Action Monday Nite

Mary Wright Fires

Double Eagle Two

On Muny's No. 16
Marvin Wrltht,

boy who won the Big Spring
high school tournament In May,
scored a double-eagl-e' on the
505-yar- d No. 16 at the Muny
coif course Saturday afternoon,

first lime the feat was ever
accomplishedat the city-own-ed

layout.
Playinr with Clarence Shaffer

and Earnest Potter, the younr--'

ster'stee shot carried more than
c300 yards down the doc-le-r fair-
way. He then unsheathed a
No. Four iron and sent the ball
180 yards squarely to. the'pin.

Pro Foy Fanning was stand-in-r
by the green and saw the

ball drop Into the cup. .
Wrieht, who hasanother year

of eligibility remaining in high
school, had a two-under-- 35
for the back side.

Steer..,
'You can get more quality for less
money at CHAMBERS' ...
You can find niore scarce building
materials oftener at CHAM-
BERS' . . . r r

You can be-- sure that you'rebuying
at or below OPA ceiling prices at

c CHAMBERS' ... .

SaveTime . . . which is valuable
Save Money . . . which is hard to .get

STOP FIRST AT

ChambersLumber Co.
of

for

for

the

Texas
Phone 867

.P,, Iut"(

. - !1Lw providing uonn wim a.

Conspicuousbackground. . . .

It should be interesting . . .

close . . . but Conn by de:
wsion.

tnan the batsmen and each hitter
l?ot-foot- ed ltr to first base after
taking three swings Alton
Bostick, the former Big Springer,

feasting on mushball pitching in
the Odessaleagueswith a mark of
.(79 for the season.... He has 11

hits in 19 attempts. . . . Max Lan-

ier, the wandering hurler, madean
auspicious start in the Mexican
baseball league Pitching for
Vera Cruz against San Luis Potlsl,
fie lefthander gave up but two
Ijlts," fanned eight and walked but
three as his team' won, 5-- 1. . . .

One of the hits was a home run
by Jacinto Roque, Cuban negro.,. . Bobby Decker, one-tim-e Big
Springer, Is riding the sidelines
for the Borger WT-N-M league
ttnm due to ah ankle Injury. . . .

The capable Buzz Ross Is playing
third base In Robin s absence.. . .

Decker, who still holds the.league
silen base record (67). was hiU
t'hg about .320 when forced out

!

tfon tournament, which com

mencestoday in Abilene. . . . Mrs

Bettye Mlms White of. Dallas is

stated to be on hand, too. . . . Bob

Rurland, Oklahoma A&M's great
basketball center, has turned down
mid-weste- rn offers to Ko to work
for the Phillips Petroleum com
pany of Bartlesville, Okla. ... He,
of course,will be playing with the
Phillips 66ersnext season.. . . Bob
wasproffered $12,000 annually by
a professional troupe, which is
what George Mikan of De Paul
will get for playing with the
American Gears of Chicago. . . .

Scat McNatt, one of Phillips' ts,

is retiring this year.

CoahomansTangle
With ABC; Refiners
Oppose Manhattan

Coahoma'i Stanolind Oilers and

the Cosden Oilers, running one-tw- o

in the Muny softball league
race, return to action Monday eve-

ning against tough opposition.
Morey Morrison's Coahoma

contingent comes to grips with
the ABC club at 9 o'clock, taking

the field Immediately after the
argument between Cosden'sOilers
and Manhattan Club.

The two leading aggregations
wll meet at 9 o'clock Wednes-
day. June 26. in a game that will
probably decide the first half
championship,

JThis week's schedule:
10NDAY--Cosd- en vs. Manhat-

tan; ABC vs. Coahoma.
WEDNESDAV HS Implement

vs. Redcaps; BS Hardware vs.
VFW.

'THURSDAY BS Motor vs.
TJBW; Dub's Garage vs. Manhat-
tan.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pet.

In

. 8 1 .889

. 7 1 .875

. 8 2 .800

. 7 3 .700

. 6 3 .667

. 6 5 .545

. 5 5 .500

.4-- 6 .400

. 3 6 .333

. 8 7 .300

. I 8 .llli

. 0 10 .0001

LC'ojden

Fqrsan .
Manhattan
VFW ".

Bl Motor
AUO- -
Dub's Garage
BS Hardware
H5 Implement
UUW

v

Local Softballers
Play For Vincent
'Threemembers of the Big Spring
M(5tor company's softball club go
to jVincent this afternoon to play
tai a team" representing that com--
mtinlty in a game with Riverside.

Glenn Bredemeyer, star tosser,
wlU make "the trip along with
CharleyTeague, short stop, and
Jiramy Felts,' second sacker.

Jredemeyerpitched the Vincent
fMm to a victory over the River

side troupe last Sunday.
k

DATES CHANGED
WICHITA, Kans., June 15. (ifP)

'The National Baseball Con
gress today anounccd tnat tne
eleventh 'annual Texas champion-
ship iml-nr- o 'baseball"tournament
would he Staged at Wacoily 11
in '2R. The event AHHMviouslv
been scheduledto start July 20.

White Hot White

Sox Cool. Off

Bossox, 7 - 6
CHICAGO. June 15 (JF)

Dave (Boo) Ferris suffered his first
pitching, defeat In 11 starts today
as the Chicago White Sox edged
Boston's Red Sox 7-- 6, for the Red
Sox' third straight setback and
their longest losing streak of the
season.

The White Sox. blasting Ferrlss
from the mound with four runs In

the third inning, benefitted from
some able relief work by Bill Diet-

rich in the ninth to --grab their
... .
lutn stralBht win

I The Red Sox drove started Joe
Haynes from the mound during a
13-h-it attack which included Bob-
by Doerr's eighth homer, and
chased Rarph Hammer to the
showers In the ninth to pick up
their sixth marker.

'Dietrich, however, came in with
one out and proceededto smother
the Bostonians without further
damage to. save the triumph for
Haynes.

Ted Williams pacedBoston's In-

effective attack with three-for-fou-r.

Including two singles and a
double.
Boston 100 200 0216 13 2
Chicago . . 104 200 OOx 7 10 2

Ferrlss, Drelsewerd,' Dobson,
Kllnger and Wagner; Haynes,
Hamner, Dietrich and Tresh.

Midland Clouts

Spartans,5-- 1

A run by Billy Parker deprived
Bob Henderson of all rights to a
perfect game as the Midland Re-

porter softball team decisioned
Big Spring Hardware 5-- i, In an
exhibition played here Friday
night.

. Jim Taylor, the visitor's catch-

er, helped the causealong with a
sixth inning home run that landed
in the tennis, courts. Henderson
scored three of Midland's tallies."

Parkerhad gained a life in the
seventh round when the enemy
first sacker fumbled his ground
ball. He stole second and third
and dashed home on Billy MIm's
lnnff flv.

Johnny Daylong, on the rubber
for the Big Springers, yieiaea
nine safeties. c

Score by innings:
Midland 000. 013 15 9

Big Spring 000 000 11 0

"Henderson and Taylor; Daylong
and Parker.

Swim School

Gets Underway
Youngsterswho do not have the

YMCA certification necessaryfor
enrollment in that function's swim-

ming classes, nor the money to
defray expenses,can obtain a card
by contacting Bill Dawes, general
secretary, at Y headquqarters.

Membership fee for the youths
is $6 annually, which may be paid
in a Itfmp sum or quarterly.

Persons who Intend to attend
classesregularly can save by buy-

ing annual passes or ducats by
blocks of ten. The latter may be
obtained for $1. .

Approximately 50 boys and girls
reported for the Initial class Sat-
urday morning, which was con-

ducted at the municipal pool. A
competent group of Instructors,
including Arah Phillips, Bobo Har-
dy, Roy Rodman, Eddie Houser
and Jean Pearce, was on hand to
lend instructions.

The school will henceforth be
held on Mondays, Wednesdaysand
Saturdays. The pool will be re
served exclusively for the classes
during their periods of operations.

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day'a work you'll
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

S14 Runnels

PenaltyStroke Costs Lord Byro- n-

Nelson,Ghezzi,Mangrum
In Tie ForNaf l Openlead

4 CLEVELAND, June 15 UP) A
penalty shot charged against him
when his caddy accidentally kick-

ed the ball on the 13th fairway
during the third round cost Byron
Nelson the .United States open
golf championship today and sent
him into a three-wa- y playoff with
Vic Ghezzi and Lloyd Mangrum
for the first postwar title.

The three tournament veterans
wound up the 72-ho- le medal play
test with totals of 284 four un-

der parlor the Canterbury golf
club's exacting 6.926-yar- d layout.
They will play off at 18 holes to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. (Eastern
Daylight Time). Nelson won the
championship on the playoff at
Philadelphia In 1939 vhen three
deadlocked at 284.

After Nelson. Ghezzi and Man-
grum had posted their final
scores, Ben Hogan and Herman
Barron neededonly to par the last
three holes to take over the lead
by a stroke. Instead, Hogan lost
a stroke to par at the 16th and
18th, and Birron was two over
par for the last two holes.Hogan's
finish Rave him a par 72 and Bar-
ron's subpar 69 for a fourth place
tie at 285.

Ed (Porky) Olivers and Jimmy
Demaret of Houston wound up in

Barons Hit Road

For Game Today
Victors over Colorado City by

a 17--6 count last Sunday, Frank
Miller's Big Spring Black Barons
hit the road this afternoon, going
to Odessafor a 3 o'clock contest

Manager Miller has Indicated he
will use Wallace Ringo on the hill
again. He ordinarily, had designs
on sending the highly talented
Harry Dooley to the .rubber but
Dooley Is not in shape. Charley
Merrick will take care of the re-

ceiving duties.

New York Giants Win
Over Red Birds, 11-- 5

NEW YORK, June 15 (P)
Scoring all their runs in the first
four frames, the New York Giants
trampled the St. 'Louis Cardinals
11-- 5 today for their fourth straight
victory over the Redblrds.

Marty Marlon and Erv Dusak hit
home runs for the Red Birds but
Monte Kennedy and Ken Trlnkle
combined to keep the St. Louis
bats well in control.

The loss cameat the expenseof
Red Barrett, who was peeking his
second victory and instead ab-

sorbed his second loss.
St Louis 020 030 000 5 7 3
New York 124 400 OOx 11 9 0

Barrett, Wilks, Donnelly and
Rice; Kennedy, Trlnkle and

of

1

a tie for Vxth place with 286.

Oliver had final rounds of 74 and
70, and Demaret 73 and 68. Dcnvs

arct shot the last nine holes, of his

final round in 33, three under par.
Dick Metz of Arkansas City,

Kas., and Melvih (Chick) Harbert
of Detroit finished in a tie for
eighth place with aggregates of
287. Harbcrt's last two rounds of
67 and 70 earned him low scoring
honors for the day. Metz shot a
ond round of 69.
1940 here, and E.
par v2 this morning and had a sec-Laws-on

Little, who won the
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Chicago,

N. M.

finished with 28 in a"lhree-wi-y

tie for 10th place.
They were followed by Henry

PIrard. Canterbury -- professional,
ana-sE- Furfiol ot Poriac. Mich.,
who had r.l.wi.nj rounds of 71-7- 4

and 74-6-9, for ptals
of 289. T'.vo Strokes behind them,
at 1:91 were of Cin-
cinnati. ' ' .

f - : ' - WITH , . ; ?;fi

AND

cd:
Harry Todd, Dallas, 148-70-- 76

294.
Raymond Gafford, FortoWorth.

Harry B. Ransom,Houiton. 144j
:

. i

ORDER PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES:
BUY PUKINA FLY SPEAY FROM THESE STORES:

SanitaryFood Market Morris System Grocery
Carter Groc, & Market Hill Top Grocery

Packing HouseGrocery & Market

J. F. NEEL FEED -

BIG

MATCHED ROPING

FRIDAY

TROY

FORT
Lovington,

WILL

championship

lesj&ctlvely,

Joney.Penna"

irv"

ES

MOSQUITOES GONE

SUPPLY, Distributor

ANOTHER

mm

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

NIGHT, JUNE 21-8- :30 P. M.

EDWARDS
of Big Spring, Tex.

ROPETWELVE CALVES EACH

SECOND MATCH

SONNY

HARRY HOWARD vs. E. P. DRIVER

of Rankin, Tex. of Big Spring,Tex.

WILL ROPE SIX CALVES EACH

?

OTHER ATTRACTIONS .

--VJ

.

GIRLS' CONTEST: FLAG RACE or CALF ROPING

anda BIG JACK POT ROPING
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BengalsTo FaceAnson'HeusserPitches AmericansCompleteCleanSweep

In 3:30 ContestToday,

Forsan League
Texm .

Cosden . .
Continental
ShelL . .
H. School . t
Phillips . . .
ItftS

1.000
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ml the yolk color.
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3
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FOR YOURSELF
troublescan

repair on

CHECK THE STEERING
"play" in the steer

wheel damagetohe
gear.... makesdriring difficult
and unsafe. Seeus if you
service.

Ml East Srd

RECOMMEND
ONLY HECESSARY

dl7 West

SERVICE

Marvin Wood

Motor Co.

40LEst

Pet.

.750

.500

little cause
btf bills later

Too much
iag causes

need

WE

3rd

Phone

ma mua&id

1st

.250

.250

.250

377

ParadezOr Ruiz
To Take Mound
For Locals

Their, diamond fortunes priding
at a record high, 'the Big Spring
baseball,Tigers cross bats with
strong Anson club oh the North
Ward diamond at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon. I

The, Bengals defeated.Abllent's
Eagles, 9-- 8, in a thrilling 16-l- n

ning contest last Sunday.
Manager Ellas Gamboa has in

dicated he will use either Pete
Parades or. Tony Ruiz on the
mound against the Anson-- club
Paradeswas ill last week,but has
pronounced himself ihipshape for
today's game.

Ruiz has beenimpressive since
moving oere a jnon ume ago.

The Bengals.hold victories over
Pecos, Mohahans, Slaton, Toyah
and Abilene and have been beat
en by San Angelo and Pecos.

Cookie Lavagctto .

Hit's Sink Bruins '

BROOKLYN, Jane 15 UB
Cookie Lavagetto drove in two
runs with a third inning double,
and counted on an infeld out and
a long ny by nixie waiKer to
provide Brooklyn's winning mar
gin in the Dodger's i6--3. victory
over Chicago Cubs today be
fore a paid attendancepi 27,071.

The Cubs startedBob Chipman,
Dodger castoff who beat 'Brook

lyn a weeK ago, dui uie league
leaders pasted him in less than
three innings.

Winning hurler was Hugh Casey,
who relieved Joe Hatten in the
second andgave way to Art Her
ring in the seventh.
Chicago,-- . ..011 000 1003 8 1

Brooklyn . .013 010 Olx 8 11 1

.Chipman, Erlckson, orowy and
McCullough; Hatten, Casey, Her.
ring and Anderson.

ATTENTION
I Hav Moved to 401

.
- East 3rd St., arid Will

AppreciateYour Patronage

Plenty of Room and Equipment

. FactoryTrained In Repair

. .
e of All Crirysler Products

F. A. CHILDRESS

with

J. W. Croan Motor Service

.!')''
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Reds To 3 To --2 Of Wighfman Cup TennisMatches

Win OverBraves
clean

. June IB. VP) - Ed L-i-
th Britain todav as the series

TT ft. J 11 t I - f "xieusier iimuea xam cravesw nix was resumed after a six-ye-ar war- -

hits today as he pitched the C!n-- time
clnnatl Reds fo a3r2 victory ot'er w" tn first unje tace P1

f . - spssatom'siam season.
Leftfielder Ed Lukon ended the

game leaning against tibn won every match in straight
field fence to pull down a tower-- Mt' Brltoni to

.1. 11 .nf.Jntr f1w M V,,r MH.A y vuiy wuxj mi mc w

latwnuer.

Clay, .cf .
'

LUkon. If
Adam's, 2b
Hatton, 8b
Libke, rf

e
Shokes, lb
Miller, ss
Heusser, p

Totals
Boston

juivu Mtkv 'eMii I ff

AB

.

.,..25
AB

Ryan,2b.. 4

X

4,1.

3b'

A

.2?
XT- -

.1

11 2M2
h o;a

Hqpp. cf. 013-- Tii......4 01
Sanders, lb . .3
Rowell, . P.
Hofferth, c. 4,
Litwhiler xxx 1 0-- 0

3b, 1
Culler, ss

A1tr

.4

3,

Barrett; xx . :.t...l

1
1
6
0
0
0

O

.2

Roberge, "0
Johnson, . ,0

1

Psedel,

.1
1

O
0'
Q

r
y

0
If 2 .1

0

ss 1

0

p 2
x 0

p 0 0

3
0

o

Totals a. , 31 27
Batted for Culler in 8th.
Batted Johnson
Batted Hofferth

Cincinnati .'...000 000i- -3

.VWrAVW,

Lukon,
Clay, Two base,hits

Or
7 0

0
12
U.7

xx for in 8th.
xxx for in '9th.

210. .

Clay, Miller, Rowell. Three bise
bite "Ryan. base Ad'
ams. Sacrifice Rowell,-- Adams.
Double Hatton Adi

Shokes; Johnson
Sanders:'Culler Ryan Sin--
aers laxi oases Cincin

0
0

1 2
3

o i a
4 l

0 7
2

3

3 0
o

6
x

3

1

0
8

0 0
0

o

0

2

nati Boston Base balls

pires and
Time 1:50. 6,537

Newhouser 11
Decision

elitv--

tight batue

England,
Four

girls, completeda sweep

BOSTON,
II.

seven five and
This 1046

by the'lefft
llowed.

lnfc

Clncianatl

Lamanno,

Holmes,-rf-.

WIetetmanri,

McCprmick.

Attendance

Copi
From Sent

Washington Senators,

Bloodworth

WIMBLEDON,
good-looki-ng

With powerful serves and
smashing Pauline Bets

Angeles,Margaret
San Francisco. Brouch

Hills 'and Doris Hart
Miami ''completely overwhelmed

0 lithe British-girls- .

......

June (JP) The

At
Two most powerful teams
the softball league come
grips the

331 Forsan when Doc Wll'
0 Redcaos meet

Olhoma Oilers
game.

0 The Oilers
hard-hittin-g league

.but the not

Rebels
. , . . WU I mm

Errors Johnson, Wietelmaiin. Ru HnilCtAn 1 fl
Runs batted laUA'rRowell 2.

Stolen

plays t6 ms
to to Culler to

to to
vu. on
6p 4.. on

HOUSTON, UP)
ond.BasemanEddie dou'

Joe Niedson's grounder
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Two Fern Golfers

Enter WT Meet
ire iwu w we weireu rum wiu, r v.imHm PrUtw or,A m
fifth Inning --homer,jrhlle Geo. geI Tn.T,Mi.vw win Mnrnf. hi

U w ' spring-I- the Women! West Texas
nuier in iac eijmui. rQf Aioeiatlnn' tournament.

csu oi ujb power xuwera wnxr i whloh befflna in Abilene tndav nA
I -- A. f.. J I 77" "unusuauy quiet, uxzm. nawiia eontlnues'throuoh Wednendnv.

ana name ureenoerg oi toejn-- Pnynlnent golfers from aU the
gers Went niuess. MlCKey V'!r- - West Texas mnnn. Inr1iid(nr
non, wasnmgion iirst saoter,mi Eort worth, Wichita Falls, Luh--a

double In four tries. ; bock and" AmarJllo, are expected
waanmgion ..uuu uui uuu i p4a to have entries in the field,
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Leonard and Guerxa; Newhoiu-- sumed.this year after a war-tim- e
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In BusinessTo Serve You Better

CASE Our buildingnas'been:remodeledin order to give

you betterSHOPSEBVIGEandto havea PARTS

, DEPARTMENT- - largo enough to receivea more

completestock of reMirs as they become avail-

able.

We have recently abided to our stock a good

supply of Cap ScreVi, Machine and Carriage

Bolts, Springs, Cable:Terminals, Woodruff Keys

and Washers,

We have added to tW shop PortableWelding

Equipment (both electric and acetylene); and we

areproudto announcethat BYRON CONWAY,

just out of the Navy, will do the welding, and

that HOLLSS PUCIiETT, recently discharged

from theArmy, k oar Chief Mechanic.
vr

Both Puckett and Conway have had several
yearsexperiencemmOchanicalandweldingwork;

aid we fed they are;well "qualified to take eart
of all yow shopneeds.

Come in now and get acquainted,and arrangea
convenienttime for Jmr servicework.

(iray Tractor & Equipment Co.

Dealer in CASE Tractorsand FarmMachinerv '

United StatesDavis Cup team will
have to wait until tomorrow at
least for the doubles ma'tch with
which it hopes, to clinch a first
round victory over the Philippine
Islands and the rltzht to meet Mex
ico in .the North American, zone
unais.

Rain today forced postponement
of the doubles clashin which the
Americans, leading 2-- 0 In the
three-out-of-fi- match tie, plan
ned to send, national doubles
champions Billy Talbert. of Wll
mington, Del., and Gardnar Tviul- -
loy, of Miami, Fla., against the
under dog islanders.

Meanwhile in New York, tennis
officials announced that the Or
ange Lawn Tennis club. South
Orange,N. J., would be the scene
June 28-3-0 of the zone finals be
tWeen Mexico, winner over Cana
da, and the United States-Phili-p

pine winner.

Redcaps,StanolindOilers Play

Practice Game ForsanFriday

Stopped

hance their reputation as league
leaders, according to reports.

Morey Morrison, Coahomaskip
per, will probably lead with his
mound ace, Roy Weeks.

Doc Wilkinson, Redcap sklppeP,
suffered a blow recently when he
lost the services of his star thlrd--
sacker, sugary in

the season J.
who was stationed at Midland A
AF, was transferred to An
tonio.

Wilde, with a macemark of
was the Redcaps' leading hitter
and one of the top two tor
three batsmen in the league.

In 23 attempts, he collected 14
blows, including a flock of doubles
and a home run.

In eight the one-tim-e

proiessionai basebailer he per
for Tlbblng, Ohio, a half

dozen years ago made but one
errorjt the hot corner.

Wilde will probably be replaced
by Steve Baker at third base.

Poloists Tangle

With Lubbock
Cosden'spoloists, who resumed

their activity last week after an
abbreviated lull, take on an all- -

chukker will be unreeled
o clock.
Dr. M. H. Bennett. Big Spring.

will probably be in the starting
along with Wlhte, Jr.,

and the boys. Spencerand
E. E.

hasn't been stoppedsince
he returned to the lineup after a
tour of duty in the US Navy.

Assault Bags Dwyer Stakes
Gold To Set New Pay Mark
TexasThorobred
Race'sHomeFive

LengthsTo Good
NEW YORK, June 15

Barney Baruch came out to Aqua
duct and got acquainted
with racfng's version of the atom
ic bomb, Assault, who galloped
home by five lengths to win the
Dwyer stakes and become the
turf's greatest money winner in
a single year. ,

America's elder statesman
watched Assaylt pound home five
lengths in front of E. P. Taylor's
Canadian Campaigner, Winfields,
with Mrs. Elizabeth Graham'sLord
Boswell third.

The triple-crow- n boss of the
Derby, Preakness and Belmont
picked up $40,700 for the mile and
a quartermeander. This not only
skyrocketedhim into fifth place on
racing's money winning list, with
a two-seas- bankroll of $361,470,
but also made him the .greatest
breadwinner for one seasonthat
the turf has ever seen.

The sizzling son of Bold Ven
ture now has a bank account of
$344,220 for his 1946 season.This
wiped from the books the $308,
275 one-ye- ar high Gallant Fox
piled up in 1930.

And with, half dozen more
Lt Russ Wilde, for the spots still front of him

remainder of season. Wilde, this owner Robert Kle.

San

.608

was

games,

formed

around

lineup Gus
Barron

White

VP)

today

some

berg, Jr's lanky flier appears on
the way to zipping right along up
the money winning list until he's
stepping on Whirlaway's tail
the head of the parade.

at

There wasnt a thing around to
day to get him excited. The crowd
of 39,036 backedhim down to $2.80
for $2 in the mutuels and he
should have' been 1 to 10, the way
he won it.

Carrying 126 pounds, he lust
ambled along nearly ten lengths
back of the leaders through the
first nine-sixteent- of a mile un
der Jockey Warren Mehrten's
nicely judged ride. Then the
Brooklyn booter gave him the
word.

After Lord Boswell, it was Ca
ble, War Watch and Be Courage
ous in that order.

As usual, Assault's time didn't
break any stopwatchesas he click
ed off the-- distance in 2.C6 4-- 5,

Indians Grab Early
star Lubbock aggregation this af-- LeaA ' Trin A'c AJ

CLEVELAND. June 15 (JP)

The ClevelandIndians grabbed an
early two-ru- n lead ori an error to-

day ant) went on to defeat the
Philadelphia Athletics 4 to 1. ev
ening the current series.

Jack Wallasea hit a home run
for the A's in the seventh.
Phila'phij 000 000 1001 8 1
Cleveland 020 000 llx 4 8 0i
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LamesansReturn

Next Saturday
LAMESA, June 15 Lamesa's

baseballLoboes now In the midst
of a ten-da- y road trip their long-

est of the season return home
Saturday, June22, for the first of
a three game series with Pampa.

Clovis and Albuquerque follow
the Oilers into town, each for a
three-gam- e series.

George Sturdlvant, Lamesa pi-

lot, said he was expecting more
pitching strength from the west
coast

OF

At 1110

Big

have sold brick
items

One Red Maple bed-
room suite at

One deluxe Bed Sprlnr
One SealT
One .4-pi- Suite
One deluxe Sprint
One Sealy
One Suite,

retailed at J595.00 with
deluxe Spring: and Sealy

18-pie-ce Dininr Room Suite,
retailed for S345.00

One Mirror, retailed at MS.
One 18 10 Wilson Sua;,

irood new
One 12 Wilson Rug, like

new
12-pie-ce living Room Suite,

retailed for S249.50
One Love Seat,

129.50
One Hlxh Back Chair, re-

tailed for 975

"Clean

in

and

i

Lou
DALLASr June 15. VP) Doa

Flyer, 145, of Hollywood, CaliC
came back after being floored for
an eight count to defeat Lou Jen
kins 140, of Sweetwaterand Camp
Hood, Tex., by the knockout rout
in two minutes of the sixth round
in the headline bout of a boxing
show here night

. CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Jun
15. UP) Tony Elizondo, 158, Cor
pus Christl, put Clay Rowan. 165,
Los Angeles, on the canvas twice
last night and went on to win?

in a bout here.
TTItTnnrfo vnn lAven round, last

two and one was even--

BIG AUCTION SALE . .

FURNITURE
r Located Johnson Street .

Spring, Texas

FRIDAY, June
Owner, Clayton Stewart

Sale Starts Promptly at 2 P. M.

I my home and will sell at
auction the below: ,

retailed
1650.00

Mattress
Bedroom

Mattress
Bedroom

Mattress

x
as

9 x

retailed for

and

ANNOUNCING
ModernCleaners pickup delivery service.

fast efficient service, also

best dry aning.

Friday

a
decision 10-rou-nd

listed
One Spinet Desk
One Desk Chair
One 9 x 12 Rur Fad
One ConsoleTable
One Mirror
One Magazine Stand
One flneslde Beach ,
One End Table
One Floor Lamp
One G.E. Refrigerater
One nice rax range Cook

Stove "
One Breakfast Room Suite
One Platform Rocker
One Blae Chair" '
One Bedwitk

Spring and mattress
One Gas Heater .'One LI via Room Store
One Bathroea Heater
Four Bedroom Heaters
One Bedroom Saite,

mattress and spring
One LIvinr Room

Suite

All of this furniture is good furniture and willibe sold
to the highest bidder oi what it brings.

"
There will be no by-bidde-rs. -

Col.

Texas
Clerk. Sol Tex,

Mrs. Houston Jex

Sanitary Delivery Service"

Lamesa,
Cleveland, Lamesa,

Cashier, Glasson, Lamesa,

new

you and .

the ck

three-aBart-er

MODERN CLEANERS
Wanda HaydenGriffith

Jenkins Beaten

21, 194

regardless

Auctioneer

HoustonGlasson

and

They offer

Phone 1548 PHONE 860 303 EAST THIRD

i i
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Airlines To Open

Training Center .

At- - Ardmore Base
Official inauguration of the

huge American Airlines training
center at Ardmore, Okla., will be
held today, accordingto informa
tion released here by Woodrow
Campbell, AA station manager.

The dedication ceremonies will
be ticaded by Robert S. Kerr, Ok-

lahoma fjdvernor. - Kerr will wel-

come the airlines, system-wid- e

training activities to its new loca-
tion on the site of the former Ar-
my Air base, 17 miles north of
Ardmore.

The 2200-acr- e site will be open
to public inspection with a full
day's . program highlighted by the
official welcome. AA officials will
be on hand to accept the welcome
and to serve as hosts to the visi-
tors.

Gov. Kerr will officiate at a
unique christening ceremony dur-
ing the afternoon by riveting on
to the Jour-engin-e air trainer
Ardmore a metal riameplatebear-
ing the plane's new name, the
governor's name and date of the
jchristening.

Manager of the AATC is W. T.
Bill" Arthur.

LL and Mrs. Herman Haygood
of Grand Saline have arrived to
spend a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate.

Snpitb 1
Miscall

Tolleliln

J

They strap front and back
wheels are for

afelv.

PROPOSEDADDITION to the First Methodist church, money, for
which will be raised in campaign launched by the Board of
Stewards. The project is expected to cost between $75,000 xiJ
$100,000.

Methodists To Campaign For

Annex To Church Building
Board of Stewards of the First

Methodist church has voted un-

animously to launch campaignto
raise between $75,000 and $100.-00-0

for construction of an educa-
tional annex and for minor im-

provements to the present build
ing.

Plans drawn up by the architec-
tural firm of Puckctt and
call for 75' x 40' brick addition.
which will houset chapel and
class robms- -

Interior of the present build-
ing which was built in 1925, will
also be re-do- ne and the parSOn--

WinitttnwtfcriBhIUjbU..,

wkm tktlt is BStiC ul UtjMtt ...

'

a

a

a
a

r

TWO ON THE AtSlX
...An riiim ifl tot
Mm ofMamkaUam
...Atltnli Lell

ind Mtn' C.I.CM in t
pirlur ! itphiillcttl
...rlriinl t.ilrtrlri
In rolotfnl Thrilrf
Ticlrt hi. U-0-

COO LtR...Th.
diflfr'rnt till ttt
Man efManhattan,
iiipnb Ihl fin
Cclopn. Binlont Till

ml Allmkm Lli.n
mntti inlMt Ihll
pun aluminum let cub
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Cologne . . Talc : 1.00
After Shave . 1.50 Cooler . ' . .. 7.50
Hairaressing5. 1.50 Deodorant--. . 1.50'

Two on trie Aisle 4.00

Come andTry Our fountain'

& H
'.1712 Gregg

French

DRUG

TOcA
BUT, SEE IT

The merchandisewe are offering is REAL NEWS in
thesedays of sliortages-b-ut we're not asking you to
buy it sight unseen.rCome to BIG SPRING HARP-WAR- E

today pur store is like a life-siz-e catalogwith
the extra advantage of being able to .examine and
judge ALL merchandisebefore you buy. If you can't
come to our store we'll gladly sendany article subject
to your acceptanceon delivery. It pays to deal at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE!

ROLLER SKATES

scored.

$2.39

WAGON
Will carry plenty of weight

Junte- - will want it for
work or play.

All metal, roller bearing.

$10.95

POWER LAWN MOWERS

$142.00
COPING SAWS . 59c

age Improved or re-bui- lt.

The proposed structurif will
house 350 persons comfortably,
bringing the total capacity for the
entire building to-- 900 peopltf.

Ground floor of the addition
would be Used for a chapel, Where
weddings,funerals and some'meet-ings- ".

could bev conducted.
"

The.
upper floor would be partitioned
off for class rooms.

M. E..' Ooley, chairman ( f the
Board of Stewards, will ledfd the
fund campaign. Construct on is
expectedto get underway lfter in
the year, or as soon as materials
become available.

LOCKED HIS Wl FIT

IN CHASTITY BELT
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (P)
A wood worker,

who police captain Edward,Webb
said locked his wife in a home-
made- medieval .style chat ity
belt, was charged with atro Susr
assault and battery here last
night .

Capt, Webb Identified the
husband as William Traux' and
quoted his wire Rose L. Txaux,
33, as saying Traux padlocked
the galvanized chain belt about
her before he left, for worjt yes-
terday morning.

Webb said Traux told him he
made the belt in his home
workshop in his spare time and
said he put it on his wife to
''keep h6r from running around."

After a locksmith a .police
headquarters removed, the
tightly-bindin- g' belt by cutting a
one-inc-h steel chain link,- - Mrs.
Traux declared, "I wouldn't, be
"untrue," a.nd added: "J hate men

all men."

Wheat For Mexico
WASHINGTON, June loW (ff)
Since the first of the. year'the

.United States has beensupplying
Mexico with about 1,000,000 bush
els of wheat monthly to help make
up that,country's deficit in its own
production, the Agriculture de-

partment said.
The department said, yesterday

that no commitment had, been
made beyond June 30, but of-

ficials added that it may be neces-
sary to allocate sbme 1946 wheat
to Mexico if that country's pro-
duction turns out to be insuffi-
cient to meet its food needs.

' EXPLAINING
GOD'S WORD

Come To

Vacation Bible

School
. 600 West 4th St

9 A. M. to 12 Noon

June24 to July 5
You Are Welcome

TwuMMXmmiitai Mkr
J.W.Croan

MOTOR SERVICE
401 East 3rd.

T

ParentsUrged To Attend

Day CampFor Cub Scouts
Parentsare especially urged to

attend the Cub scout day camp
next week as much as possible
during the afternoons, D. M. y,

cubbing commissioner,
said in announcing final plans
for the affair. The camp will be
conducted from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
each day, Tuesdaythrough Thurs-
day.

There will be no camp fees re-
quired for the boys, but only cubs
who are registered for 1946 will
be permitted to attend. McKin-ne- y

cautioned the cubs not to
bring hunting knives, axes and

vs.

sling shots to the camp.
A transportation schedule has

been arranged, with a truck to
leave North Ward school at 8:30
each morning. The Vehicle will
continue to the south side 'and
follow Scurry street to the park
road. Cubs will be picked up at
any point on the route.

Q. V. Warren will serve-- as di-

rector of the camp, with' Tommy
Farquahr assistant. All parents
of cubs participating in the camp
have been invited to eat with the
Rroup Thursday evening. Cubs
whose fathers can remain with

yyy

YOURS

COMPLETE
fl I P 111' ;..Lik k fk niw

glass

sofa
.of

P.

them will spend night
in the park.

Each parent should bring eating
evening and

bedding for the boys and their fa
thers, said. Cubs

eating swim
ming and a flour or
onion sack each day.

Some cubs from Forsan,
and .are

here for the camp.
The daily program follows:
9 a. m. Camp opens;

flag of
tents.

9:30-1- 1 a. m. and other
games.

11 a. m. to 12 noon
p. m. Lunch.

1- -2 p. m. Study period; handi-
craft

2--4:45 p. m. Games which can
be played in the shade.

4:45-- 5 p. m. Camp check.
5 p. m. Break camp.

'21930

Style and Quality . . . Plus Savings
A room to be proud of . . . everything for your comfort and.relaxation
s.tyle room suite with full innerspring construction,upholsteredin --

tapestry! Even a 'fine radio to fill hours with entertainment!
way below 'what you'd pay if you shopped and each separately!
Order yours

Spaciousinner sarins sofa with wide restful arms and balloon type reversi--

ble Carved walnut trim.

Massive innerspring lounge chair
to match.

Fine walnut finish lamp table.

Cocktail table with protected
top.

Decorative table lamp.

Pair luxurious pillows in choice
colors.

Free

8:30 M.
Big

Thursday

utensils Thursday

McKinney
should bring utensils,

equipment

Coa-

homa Westbrook expect-
ed

registra-
tion; raising; assignment

Softball

Swimming.
12-- 1

Latest
living attractive

your leisure Priced
bought piece

NOW!

cushions.

Two pictures.

Tapestry covered occasional chair
with walnut finish frame.

Handy magazine basket.

Walnut finish book trough end table.

Metal smokingstand.

Latest model be table radio.

Attend the MATCHED ROPING CONTEST
Troy Fort - Friday Night Harry Howard

Sonny Edwards

Delivery'

Spring
vs.

E. P. Driver

Has No

WALKER NAMED TO FCC
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Paul Walker of Oklahoma was
confirmed by the senate today as
a member of the Federal Com-
munications Commission for a
seven-yea-r term.

To remove soiled rings from
bathroom porcelain, use a few
drops of kerosene in a solution
of soapy water.

We
Sell

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lis Miln

Died m T

BARROW
"Quality Substitute"

Phone 8Sfi

'S

IOFFiCEjstpijycaJ

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

t
114 E. 3rd Phone IMi

Read The Herald Want Ads.

w
w

4 .HIiLLliiLLLLLHMfX

Easy. Terms

Phone850:
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First Baptist
.Bible School

Closes Friday
Bible school at the First Baptist

church was completed Friday ev
enmg with "commencement

tries at 'the church.
exer

Tlje program was opened with
the regular order of service used
each morning of the school In
eluding the processional, call to
worship, reading of the scripture
and salutes to the American and
Christian flags and to the Bible
The superintendents,of each de
partment were introduced, and
each department gave, a demon-
stration of work done at the
school. There were memory ver-
ses, Bible drills and songs. Cer-
tificates were presented.

At the close of the program par-
ents and visitors went to the

"basement where exhibits were
seen.

MethodistBible

School To Begin
First Methodist daily vacation

Bible school will have its opening
sessionMonday morning in the
church, with classes forbeginners,
primary students andjuniors.

In addition to the regular roster
of teachers andworkers have been
added Mrs. C. Y. ClinkscalesfMrs.
R. L. Pritchett --and Charlene
Tucker. .

The school will Include'recrea-
tion, Bible study, handicraft and
projects. The schoolwill continue
lor two weeks. ' '

All eyes will fly to your fingertips

whenyouwear

SKYHIGH, a rich
linking. with 'silver , or

' HIGH FASHION,
' a new heavenly aglow with

gold. But-min- insist on
shim&er-sbeen- , original

polish PeggySage,

only polish in Flying Colors

4

4
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Wilkerson-Strou-d Vows

0n T
.

rev. vviriiei rxcuus
Ring Rites

At AssemblyOf God
Given in marriage by her

father, Doris Stroud, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrt. P. R.
Stroud, was married to Ed
Wilkerson in the
of God church Saturdayeve--

nine at eight o'clock. .
double ring read

by Rev. E. R. Winters before an
altar decorated with white
Plcardy gladioli arranged in
kets in an assortment of palms
and fern

new

the

the

bas

her wedding the bride chose
an aqua crepe frock designedwith

high neckline ornamented
two crystal buttons three--
quarter length sleeves, point
ed waistline accented the draped
skirt which was gathered In a
tie effect. a half bat of Truly

1 Mi

ED
she

"Because" Love

white straw, and other accessor--r Mr- - stroud. mother of Che

ies white. Her flowers bride, wore black with a
white gardenias, carnations ana of ffflrdeninit. as did
gladioii, fashioned In a long anaCm. Wilkerson. mother of-th- e

arrangement. or someuung oor-- bridegroom.
rowed an followed a

which mony was held CA
attending slngle strand of a glft from

belonged to BOD 8 nei f the church.Guestswere re
grandmother. Something blue was ceived by Dorothy Wilkerson,
a ribbon. . punch wedding 'cake

maid Of honor, Josephine -- erved hvDrnha Shinman and Ae.
Huett, a frock of gray crepe nes Hape. table was with
with a shoulder corsage of flame a iace doth, and a centerpiecewas
colored gladioli. Fred Wilkerson,liormed of pink dahlias. Punch was
twin Drotner oi me nnaegroom, served from a crystal punchbowl
was the ... The bride was graduated from

Mrs. w. a. winter piayea ine high school spring,
bridal marcnes ana accompaniedwilkerson. son of Mr. G.

SHIMMER-SHEE- N takes off with

U v

shimmering
red

shimmering
red

you

shimmering by

Double

Assembly

The vows were

and

For

witn
and
The

bus'
She wore

mm

DRAMATIZE

YOUR UPS

f

1

Becouseit smoothson satin. Firm enough lo define
the shape of mourh.Soft enough to applyevenly. " ;
Protectsyour lips . . . coverswithout coating. Holds
clear and with freshness.Seemsto-lig-

your whole expression! Comes In all the fashion-- '

rght Elizabeth Arden lipstick shades.

Four, essential shadesto harmonize with a wide range of ' ,

costumecolors:

RADIANT tEONY, a deep,dark, exciting shade. ' '
RED, a red, becoming lo everyone.

Evening cycIamEN, an intense blue-re-d without any harshness.
MONTEZUMA'RED, a deep red, vibrant and-glowin-

1 Rinnt, js (p,tci pki
.

MRS.

Juanlta Wilkerson as sang,
and "I Youj
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Calling evening
Mrs. T. Mrs.
Turner, Jr.,. Mrs. 'Relerce Jones,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Oscar Smith,

la Shirley Wheat,
John Sherod, G. L.

C. Read, Mrs; Vance
Reece,Mrs.

.brown, Mrs.
Johnson, Cook, Mrs,
Ralph White, Mrs.

D. S. Phillips, The!- -

Thomas, Mrs. Flovell
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C. R. Graves, Frank Love-
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ren Mrs. Ellie Elliott.
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Book Stall

due, Watson,Marriage Ceremony
Solemnized First Baptist Church
Of Rotan Formal Rites Thursday

Wears Gown
Of Satin
For Wedding

the her.parents'
wedding
vvaison,

meeting directors Watson, mar--
New York. return Gerald Pardue the
latter part week Wash-- FirBt Baptist church'

Chicago. Unn rrumrnlnv
Marvin Miller yesterday douh,e

andsDallas business. raHroj
Cauble, assistant superln-- Wa,,,,,
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Victory groom.
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Group Galveston. train, sleeveslaoered
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vacauon wnicn spena white bible carried
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Stewart writes Doyle Coker matron

nonor. lommie
AirC RrOAOr rOtOn states receive discharge bridesmaid.
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fonder employment pmk pink crepe,

BridG with drop-shoulde- ruffled
casque
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Helen Duley Cooper Hardin Simmons
home.'

Beth MeGInnls Abilene
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The Month's Best

GENERAL
-- PEACE MIND, Joshua L.qth $2.50

INDIANS. Ernest Royce
WESTERN WILD LIFE, Allen Chaffee.

House....
Walter Benton

POLO PALS, Hale Thompson
HOUSE. Emily Post.;
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Houston....

Tollett

spring,
summer

armed

Hirrls

Frances
visitor

Boyce

THE Frank Yerby
Rosamone

FOE THE HOME
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Where How Cook
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COOK BOOK JROM
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tAU-- V
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10 vols..
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DUCHESS

For the time a set of J

has beenborn In the
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grossof Big
Spring are the of twins.
a boy and a girl, born in a local
hospital on June 8. A J.
T. Gross,and Mrs. of
are parents of twin
father and Mr. and
C. R. of Watson, Ark., are

parents of a twin boy girl.

Visits - Visitors
Georgia Bond is on vacation,

her fatherat Alvord.

Mrs. Cora Shelton has left for
Chicago where she wjll visit her
son Gene Shelton.

Melba Dean Anderson Is visit
ing Carroll of Pueblo,
Colo., formerly of Big

Helen H. Hurt of Dallas 4s
spending the with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson and daugh
ter, Janice, have after
visiting with her Mrs. D.
C of Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed and
of Odessa have been visiting

his Mrs: Iva
They will visit other points in
Texas.

Mrs. Arthur returnedI

Friday after a visit
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Vines,

and Mr. Vines in San Bernar
dino,

Mr. and Mrs. Lpu Baker, Wan
da Rose Bobb and Bobble June
Bobb have returned a trip
carryine them to Colorado
Springs, and on to California. .

Vealmoor Baptist
Church Has Revival

A revival is being conducted at
the Vealmoor church un
der leadership of Rev. Gwynn
of Monticello, Ark. Rev. Coley
Thompson, regularpastor, has an-

nounced. The public is invited to
attend the meeting.

SSHsHLKMiffialaaaHcBSkaaaaa

sang and
Love Thee.

MRS. GERALD PARDUE
"Always,"

The couple was honored at a
reception jn the home
bride's immediately
lowing the ceremony.The couple,
with her parents and attendants
received guests. Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins of Big Spring was at the
bridal registry, and Polly Shelton
and Betty Kiker presided at the
refreshment The table
covered with a damask cen-
tered 'with an arrangement of

flowers and lighted with
tapers in crystal holders.

The three tiered 'Wedding cake was
topped with a small bride and

nianno4iU Ifuwum
Adams. Brownwood. thu ouowing coU- -

Mrs. a Bououets were noseeavs wedding
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major
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FOXES

Duncan
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Simmons, resume

$1.50

$2.00

rings

Wagner's

third
twins Gross

brother,
Gross Knott

girls. Their
"Mrs.

Gross
and

visiting

returned

baby

Calif.

white

Hardin-Slmmo- Life
Service band, was recently i

Mrs. Harris, played pianist that
the coming

Vacation
During ceremony

Mickey Boyvey,

Mrs.

Marshal

parents

mother,

the

Conley
Spring.

weekend

mother,
Morgan

Johnson

mother, Johnson.

Woodall
month's wiu.

her

from

Baptist
the

verslty,

parents

the

she

year. a
member of Beta Mu Kappa and
the Players' club.

Pardue has been employed In
Big Spring .for several months.

Out-of-to- guests attending
the wedding and reception wore
Jcannlne Johnston of Hamlin.
Fern Shipley of Vernon, Rue
Copelandof Midland, Betty Dozier
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. En--

ORDER--.

By Mail

We .Pay

the

Postage

gle and daughter, Helen Joyce
and Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Hull of
Big Spring,,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Co-

ker and daughters,Ann and Patri-
cia, Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.John
Griffin and Mrs. D. A. Brown of
Hamlin. Mrs. W. T. Coker Sr.,
grandmother of the bride, of
Dlmmitt, Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Waldrop and son, Gordon, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Waldrop and Bobble
Dee Waldrop of Lamesa, Martha
Hobbs of Big Spring and Wlstle
Reid of Lubbock.

Daily Bible School

At Preshvterinn

Church CompIetedV
Daily Vacation Bible' school at

the First Presbyterian church
ended Friday evening with pro-

gram presentedby the young peo-

ple in the church sanctuary, 'di-

rected by Elizabeth Akers, super--?

intendent of the school.
The program was opened with

the singing of "Onward. Christian
Soldiers," followed by the Invoca-
tion by A. A. Porter.

The Beginners group presented
song, directed by Mrs. Marvhi

Miller, after which. Mrs. J. M."
Woodall led the Primary groupsin
singing group of songs, with
Anna Belle Lane telling the story
of Jesus forgiving Peter.

The Juniors, under the direc-
tion of Sally Norton, gave "Syna-
gogue Service," led by Luan Hor--
ton and Gilbert Mull. Intermedi- -
ates, led by Agnes Curry and
Mary Louise Davis, gave story
from the Gospel of Mark with
marionettes.

Certificates were presented for
perfect and near-perfe-ct attend-
ance, and to close the program
movie, "Journey Into Faith," was
presented. Exhibits were viewed
and refreshmentswere served.Fl--
nal enrollment reached 84.

KA rc !nvo KA PitfV-io-r

Appointed To Council
Of Nation Hospital

Mrs. Joye M. Fisher has been
appointed the National Advisory
Council of the National Jewish
Hospital at Denvet. Announce-
ment of the appointmentwas made
by Milton Anfenger, Denver, pres-
ident of the Hospital.

Mrs. Fisher has been active In
philanthropic, civic and other af-

fairs in Big Spring for s"everaj
years. In her new position she
will assist In formulating policies
for the first, free, n.

nation-wid- e institution for the care
of the tuberculous in the United.
States, founded" in 1899 by B'nai
B'rith with the motto 'tNone May
Enter Who, Can Pay None Can
Pay Who Enter." Mrs. tlsher,
past president of the City Federa-
tion clubs, past secretary of the
Council of Church Women, secre
tary of the Temple Sisterhood,and
active in PTA affairs, will aid with
plans for Increasing the National
Jewish Hospital's presentbed ca-
pacity of 220 to 500.

IS YOUR HEAD

IN THE

CLOUDS?

Then make look heavenly possible. Our expert stylists
will cut and shape your hair can be dressedfor all oc-

casions. cream shampooand hair style will carry out any
design you desire.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Proprietor Phone42
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NEWS
RECORDS

i CD26 Bob Hone Album .
--I'lCever Left Home"
A Tribute to the Armed
Forces With Actual
Broadcastsfrom Service

' Camus.

B-D- 23 Jo Stafford Album
With Paul Weston and

' His Orchestra. "Carry
Mo Back To Old Virdn--.
nv." "Sometimes I'm
Happy." "Georgia On My
Mind "Yesterday's."
"Alone Together." "Over
the Rainbow." "The Boy
Next Door," "WalJcin My
Babv Back Home."

p-7-0 Waltze You Saved for Me.
An Album of Favorites by
Wavne KinR. The Waltz
Kins and His Orchestra.

n--i Wcddlnc Album
John Ames. Vocalist. Don
Baker." Organist. "Wed-din- c

March" (Lohengrin),
"O Promise Me" "Bo- -
cause." "I Love You
Trulv."

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

IT'S MT TOVM

TODAY & MONDAY
Special Double Feature

Soneed to be! Wash Day
will be' no different than any

other if sendyour laun-

dry to Glond's. Make it a
8

habit to let Cloud's take
of your Wash Day WorriesI

Herald; Sun., June 19461

In Hollywood

Even War Wives

Return to Set
cAffer 3 Years

By THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, June 15. W)

Wjir veterans arent the only aaes
returning to the movie sets..At
leastone war wife is coming back
too Priscilla Lane.

Three and half years age.
Prirnfl. vonnsest and mast suc
cessful of the five talentedMulli- -

can sisters-- from Indianola, Iowa,
disappearedfrom the Hollywood
sceneafter malring "Arsenic and
Old Lace." "week it was an
nounced she would return in An
drew Stone's "Strange Bedfel
lows" with Eddie Bracken. X. tuiot-- ht

un far an exnlanatiofl.
"After the war started1 foundJ

out other "'nf were more im-
portant than making plctarei,"

m THflllii. who was 29 veater--

day and is looking as pert aad
beautiful as ever. The "import-nt-"

thine were her husband,
Ma 4. Jonrah Howard, and her
Kf vAth him.

So during the war years the
actress followed the Army Slier
through almost every state in the
Union. Finally he went overseas,
returningjust two days before the
birth of their son five months ago.
Since her husband is bow station-
ed at March Field, she decided to
try the films again.

"I'm going to free-Unc-e, she
said, "because In that way I can
pick my own pictures and work
...b-- M T mitt ti Vmir Hmm Ik n- -
WUCU - .
vcr your own when working for
studio and I want to nave time tor
my family. That's the important
thing in my-life.- "

P. O. NOMINATION I

WASHINGTON. June 15 (JP)

President Truman has sent to
the senate the nomination of Lu-

cille W. Martin as postmaster at
Hearne, Tex.

German silver contains no silv-

er-it's a silver-whi- te alloy of
copper, nickle and zuvi.

Phone

LAUNDRY &.
DRY CLEANERS

" " " ilioo: -

'y 430
afjfsx 5:00

m4mV
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rf-- m $mL 11:00

'HiHl KkM 7:30

KmmKKBmMBm 8:05

PEEVED f I
( . kWsm 10:30

BWm 10:45
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care
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BOB
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401 Runnels

16,

Bach Vs.
On Ritz
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GJtEAT PICTURE OF A GREAT NOVEL Gregory Peck and Greer
Garseaportray the thwarted lovers in MGM's picturizatlon of the
bestseller"Valley Of DecbIon" by Marcla Davenport.'The show
asvlayiag today.and teaaerrewat the State theatre.

"Do You Love Me?" Jias beent den, the princesswas transformed
film musl-nt- c a hepcat and she! went jightcalled one of the best

cals in months.Big Spring movie- -

goers will have a tchance to de--'

clde today and tomorrow at the ('

Ritz Theatre when the Technicolor
picture, starringDick Haymesand
Maureen O'Hara, plays a two - day
run. -

To handle the tunes producer
George Jessel has. made liberal

i,,. nt th nt- of Harrv James
and his band, and crooner Haymes

an ensemble that will have
every bobby-sox- er in the audience
bowling with delight as the boys
swing through the measures of

such bits as "I Didn't Mean a
Word I said," "As If I Didn't Have
Enough on My 'Mind," and the
title song, "Do You Love Me?"

TWs colorful selection of' tunes,
along with a couple of special
Jamesian arrangements of r the
classics arid csome unadulterated
long-ha- ir music, has been gfven an
equally Technicolorful production
and a red-hair- ed heroine In the
person of Miss O'Hara.

The whole combination is of the .
best.

As for plot, the writers dipped
Into Hollywood's own five - foot
shelf and cameup with that well-thumb- ed

classic about the beauti-

ful princess who cloaked her
beauty In hbrn-rimm- ed spectacles
and fettered her" soul with a lialr
net This princess was very happy
with her Job as head of a strictly
classical music school until she
went to New York. There she met
a man who took off her glasses
and fluffed out her hair andmade
her; pretty andthenshe met a
crooner who sang love songs,4o
ber that were more meaningful
thanBach. And then, all of a'sud--

Program
Sunday Morning

News Summary.
Tom Graser's Bailad'Box.
Coffee Concert
Baxter Quartet.
Church of God.

..Coastto Coaston a Bus.
SundBy Church Reporter.
Soutbernaires.
Sunday Hit Parade.
News.
Sunday Serenade.
First Baptist Church.
News.
Orson Welles.
Trinity Baptist '
Musical Grab Bag.
Sunday News Extra.
Sunday Afternoon

Lutheran Hour. .

Gems of Melody. " '

Voice of Dairy Farmer..
True' Detective Mysteries. "

Darts for Dough. ,
Counterspy.
Those Websters.
Sunday Evening Party. --

Drew Pearson. . .

Don Gardiner. .
Vaughn Monroe.

SundayEvening
Veterans Bound Table. ,
Quentin Reynolds.
Washington Inside & Opt
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter WinchelL
Luelia Parsons.
La Guafdia Speaks;
Jlmmv Fidler.
Theatre Guild of the 'Air.
Radio Hall of Fame.
Warriors of Peace.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign Off.

MondayMorning
Band Wagon.
Exchange.
Religion in Life.- -

News.
Sons of Pioneers.
News Summary.
Drug Show.

, Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club.
My True Story
News 6c Betty Crocker. .

Hymns of All Churches.
To Be Announced.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamor Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.

Visit Th

PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P. M.

Bill Wade. Owner

Booijie
Screen

?N(W; I

whool and ln3ectcd a uttle jive
int0 the place and there she llvtd

.1 f 1 - IL 1 I. 1 1. Vtnnappiiy i;vcr aiier wuiu'iiic otir
York crooner.

As directed by Gregory Ratoff,
(thls story Is palatable only be
causeit is familiar enough'

.
to dis, ,j, . it' iC.7""' ? Illthei introduction of quite

.,.-11 Jam 1 n ft Aer.nl n TirortllnTlnn
mimhers.

The film has beauty and it has
standout tunes. And since .you
couldn't ask that the tunes be
handled better, the musical is in
tfie hit 'class.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Do You Love Me?"

'
with Maureen OtHara, Dick
Haymes, Harry James.

Tues.-We-d "Brewsters Millions,"
Dennis O'Keefe, J. McDonald.

Thurs. "Meet Me On Broad-
way," with Marjorle Reynolds,
Fred Brady.

Frl.-S- at "From This Day .For--
ward" with Joan Fontaine, Mark
Stevens.
t LYRIC '

Sun.-Mo- n. "The Virginian," with
Joel McCrea, Brian Donlevy.

Tues.-We-d. "Little Giant," with
Abbott and Costello.

Thurs.' "They Made Me a Kill-
er," with Robert Lowery, Bar-
bara Brltton.

Frl.-S- at "Home on the Range,"
with Monte Hale, Adrian Booth.

QUEEN

Sun. Spanish picture.
'Mon.-Tue-s. "Rock River Rene-

gades;"with RangeBusters; and
"My Reputation," with George
Brent, Barbara Stanwyck.

Wed.-Thuf- s. "That Night With
You," with Franchot Tone, Su-vsan-na

Fpster; and "King of the
Stallions."

Frl.-S- at "Gold Mine In the Sky,"
with Gene Autry, Smiley Bur-nett- e.

'
. . STATE

Sun.-Mo- n. "Valley of Decision,"
with Greer Garson, Gregory

' Peck; and "Shady Lady," with
Charles Coburn; Glnny Slmms,
Robert Paige.

Tues.-We-d. "Gung Ho, with
Randolph Scott, Noah Berry Jr.,
Alan Curtis; and "Adventures
of Kitty O'Day," with JeanPar-
ker, Peter Cookson.

Thurs. "Delightfully Danger--.
ous," with Jane Powell, Ralph
Bellamy, Constance Moore.

FrL-S- at "Tucson Raiders," with
Wild Bill Elliott, Gabby Hayes;
and "Hit the Hay," with Judy
Canova.

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK
' Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Ritz Affraction

ShowsWorkings

Of USESOffice
As familiar to many of the peo-

ple of Big Spring as the corner
drugstore are the workings of the
United States Employment Ser-
vice office, setting of the focal
point of the RKO picture, "From
This Day Forward,"
Joan Fontaine and Mark Stevens
which opens Friday for a two-da- y

rum at the Ritz theater. '
Most theatergoers should feel

right at home as they watch the
story of a returnedserviceman in
his efforts to get adjusted to civil-
ian life and locate a good job un-
fold through a series of flashbacks
in the midst of USES operations. '

Not a documentary or educa-
tional film but a full length fea-

ture with- - skilled film, players tak-
ing the role of USES personnel!,
'Henry X. Clark, office managerof
the local USES office said the de-

tails of employment Interviews
a"nd procedure shown give a real-
istic picture of actual employment
service operations,

"What happens In the picture
happensdaily at the USES." Clark
said. "When a veteran walks into
theUSES office seeking either a
job or Information, he sets in mo-

tion a smoothly functioning or-

ganization that has long planned
for his appearance and is ready
to help him find a job in line with
his Interests and capabilities."

Backbone of the USESV suc-

cessful placement may be credited
to the Job development program
designed to acquaint employers In
Big Spring with the occupational
characteristics of available work-
ers and loal labor market condi-
tions in general so that workers
best qualified to suit the employ-
er's individual needs may be re-

ferred to him, Clark said.
Impressedwith the messagethis

picture depicts, management of
the local office of the USES has,
through the cooperation of the
theatermanagement,invited some
of the local employers to see this
picture. It has also been arranged
for key personnelof the USES re-

sponsible for all phasesof service
to veterans to seethis picture.

Louis-Con-n Scrap

Aired Over KBST
With interest In the" world's

heavyweight championshipbout at
fever pitch, ears will ,be glued to
the dial when the clash Is aired
Wednesday,June 19, at 8:00 p. m.
over KB ST-AB- C and shortwaved
throughout the world. Trie eagerly
awaited match with Joe Louis,
who is defending his title against
Billy Conn, will take place at the
Yankee Stadium in New York.

This bout will be the second
meeting for the contestants.Their
first clash was five year? ago in
June1941. During the intervening
years both men "have served with
the Army.

At the ringside ABC .micro-
phone will be two personalities,
familiar to Friday night fight
fans. Thex arc Dan Dunphy and
Bill Coram, both dyed-in-the-wo-ol

sports experts. Dunphy,. who has
always been a sports enthusiast
and has been broadcasting" sports
since 1933, will bring listeners the
blow-by-blo- description. Coram,
who covers all sports events for
the Journal' - American, will give
the between-round-s color in his
own personalized off-the-c- pic-

torial style.

Amazing Discovery
In A Hearing Aid

A big Improvement has been
made in a hearing aid now wel-

comed bv thousands. This new
one-un- it aid is so light in weight
vou'll hardly know you're wearing
it. Reauires ho separate battery
nnnir Viatt'orv pflsp nr CfirmenL
Made so you can adjustit yourself
to suityour nearing. ine tone is
clear and powerful. Remarkable
nour "V-Pol- l" rptains full Dower
up to 50 hours continuous, use.
Eliminates alternating Dauer.es
two or three times a dav. Includes
manv other improvements for
your comfort and better hearing.
The makersof Beltone.Dept. 7894,
1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8. 111.,

are so proud of their achievement
they will gladly send free descrip-
tive booklet and explain how you
mav Ret a full demonstration of
this wonderful hearing device in
your own home without risking a
penny. Write them today. Adv.

OPEN DAILY
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Wes-Te-x Cafe
Located at the new West Texas Auction Building,

One-ha-lf Mile West Cap Rock Station

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

AIR CONDITIONED

GOOD FOOD

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

Come To See Us
Under Managementof

Loy L. Gulley Jr.

GarsonAnd Peck Have
DistinguishedRoles
In "Valley Of Decision
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AT THE LYRIC Most famed of all the western classics,and one
that has been made many times Into film versions, is The
jHnlan," the latest production of which comes to the Lyric theatre-toda- y

and Monday, The Owen Wistcr story has been made in
Technicolor, and Joel McCrea and Barbara Brltton (above) axe
featured in the cast
Greer Garson, Gregory Peck

and company and a most distin-
guished companyit Is, too give

full meaning and purpose to the
two full hours of enjoyment allo-

cated to "Valley Of Decision,"
playing today and tomorrow at
the State Theatre.

The story is a picturizatlon of
Marcia Davenport'stnovel about a
family of Pittsburgh steel-mi- ll

owners (1870 and thereafter) and
their employees and connections.
It is a long story, possessedalso
of breadth anddepth, and it af-

fords opportunities for the ex-

pert cast to achieve moments of
emotional'intensity to capture and
hold tbe observer.

As produced on the grand scale
by Edwin H. Knopf, and directed
with perception and judgment by
Tay Garnett, the film appearscer-
tain to fulfill 'the highest expecta-
tions inherent in the presenceof
Miss Garson.

Miss Garson's role, that of an
Irish girl who becomes house
maid of the mill-owni- family
and falls in 'love w'lth the eldest
son, displays to, complete advan-tage'h- er

personality and talent
But It els not Miss Garson's per-
formance alone 'that makes the
show a great picture. For those of
Lionel Barrymore, Gregory Peck,
Donald Crisp, Gladys Cooper, Re-

ginald Owen, and'MarshaHunt are
lengths from the samebolt

Mr Crsp portrays the head of
the mill-owni- family, a rugged
individualise with a heart of gold,
and Mr. Barrymore,, in a gratify-
ing switch from the sweetnessand
ligjjt in which he's specialized in
recent years, enactsan embittered
employee who, as a strike is on
the point of being settled, kills his
employer and is killed, in turn, by
the mill guards.

Scenarists John Meehan and
Sonya Levin have handled this
labor-capit- al sector of the story in
such a manner as to give both
laborites and capitalists dialogue
lines to remember with satisfac-
tion.

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Highway 80)

OPEN 1 P. M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday it Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

n

r

-- i Wfil n riTIf

Plus: 'Pathe

,

'The Virginian'

Due Lyric I

Paramount's Technicolor Pro
duction, "The Virginian;' starring
three of Hollywood's most popular
leading men Joel
Brian and Sonny ?

camp at the --Lyria
Theatre. Since each star alona ha
sufficient drawing power to insur

SUNDAY andMONDAY
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and Of

McCrea,
Donlevy Tufti

makes today

tne successoi any picture, meir
combined talents in what sounds
like made-to-ord-er roles should
have fans looking! forward" with
greatanticipation to the arrival of
"The Virginian."

Joel McCrea has the title toW
in this picturizatlon of the famous
Owen Wister story about the law-
lessnessof the early West nd th
men and womenwho braved death
to conquer it. He would stem th
ideal choice for the part of tl

i i i l i..f a mumnmian crniuinrr n t pnripr mw

the West's stern code'of Justk.
even though it costs the lift of hit
best friend, portrayed "by 'Mom?
Tufts. Tufts, in his first Wtstarm
role, plays Steve,.who can't tak
anythingsseriously, including' et

until it

IN

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TECHNICOLOR!

Plus: "Metro News"
and "Hush My Mouse"

Ff tin AW m fM f:

News" "Trial

Af

ls.toOfllaU.

and

Briu DONLEVY

Sonny TUFTS
BarbaraBRITT0N
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Social Calendar
For Monday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WMS
will meet at 9:30 a. m. .at the
church. t

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have Bible study by 3roup Four,
with Group Five in chargeof the i

social hour. f
PRESBYTERIAN A U X I L I ARY

will meet at the chiirch at 3;15
p. m. for an inspirational meet-
ing "

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will meet for Bible
studv at 3 p.--

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will have a year book program

"at 3 p. m. at the church.

GIRLS TO HAVE PARTY
Summerproject girls of the high

school homemaking department
under the direction of Edna Mc-
Gregor, will meet at the homeof
Mrs. Neil Barnaby. 706 Fell street
at 7 30 p. m. Monday for a slum-b-er

party. Each girl will bring
show money, her bedroll and her
breakfast For further Informa-
tion the girls may call Mrs.

WWaw
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ACTVAl Hill

JennEtta"DodgeWeds
in California On June 2

Mr. and Mrs. John Plummer Dodge are announcingthe
marriage of their daughter,JennEtta,to Lt. (JG) W. Hous
ton Schweitzer,USN, on June 2 at high noon In the Roose-
velt basenaval chapelon Terminal Island nearLong Beach,
Calif.

The double ring ceremony was
read by C. B. Northrup, naval
chaplain, before an. altar decorat-
ed with banked greens and spring
flowers. Wedding music was play-
ed by a Wave organist

The bride, given In marriage by
Ens.'Roger Derkies, wore a navy
blue two piecev crepe dress."suit
and a white rfbb"on trimmed hat
of navy felt, with matching acces-
sories. She carried Bible
on which was arranged an orchid
corsage. Something old was a
strand of pearls belongingto her
grandmother, and blue was a rib-
bon. '

Mrs. Schweitzer's only attend-
ant was a former college class-
mate, Mrs. Frank Scauzillo, who
wore a three piece aqua gabar--

Want To

Look

Lovelier?
Perhaps your hair needs more
than just a shampooand finger
wave. Shaping is important;
especially if you do nof hive
the time to SDend hours fussing
with scoldly locks. Let us take

' vour hair in Jiarid - . . we'll
help you to look your loveliest

Art Beauty Salon'

nut uxi

Phone 161?

" 9

1
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dine ensemble with whit 'acces-
sories and a corsageof gardenias
Lt Scauzillo was the best man.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school and re
celved her degree of bachelor of
business from Tex-
as,Tech where she was a member
of Las Vivarachas social club and
the College club. She had been
In Houston for three years-- prior
to her marriage where was
a member of the Delta Theta Chi
and the AWVS Motor Corps of
Houston.,

Lt Schweitzer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry Schweitzerof
Matador, is a graduate of Matador
high school. He received his BS
degree from Texas Tech where he
majored in civil engineering.While
there he was a member of the
College club. Tau Bet Phi, Alpha
Chi, and "Who's Who," and was
president of the Engineering so-

ciety. Prior to his entering the
service threeyears ago he was an
engineerwith an oil firm in Hous-
ton. When he receives his dis
charge later In the summer" he'
plans to return to his work there.

Following the ceremony the
couple left aboard the Avalon for
a week at Catalina Island, ana
spent the subsequent!two weeks
in Long Beach. Mrs. Schweitzer
will arrive in Big Spring today.to
spend the week with her parents
before returningto Houstonwhere
the couple will be "at hqme.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes has returned
from Phillips' where visited
with Mrs. 'and Mrs. R. P. Hart--
groves?

SPECIAL
SALE!

FAMOUS TUSSY COLOGNES

NOW AT HALF PRICE!

SIZE FOR50
ALSO lObi SIZE FOR

administration

1

MakH you ftl cool just to look thtst pretty,

iovttWy big brttUs. And the frog ranees?Divirt!

Yre bomd to want svrolfor yourseff and
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Melva Chapman '

To Be Wed June21
Mr and Mrs. M. G. Chapman

announcethe engagementand ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Melva Ray, to Grady L.
Hodnett

The marriage ceremony will be
read by Rev. H. Clyde Smith on
Friday, June 21. Place of the
Wedding has not been decided.

Miss Chapman was graduated
Tr6m Lomax high school and Is
aow associated wtlh the Settles
Beauty, salbn. Hodnett received
his discharge in December after
serving for two .years in England.
They will be at home nearKnott.

Boykin - DePasqual
Rites;To Be June30
aFriends here have learned of
he engagement and approaching

marriage of Rosemary Elizabeth
DePasqual of Dickinson and Val-vi- n

Clay Boykjn Jr.
The ceremony will be perform-

ed in the home or the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.c Demenic V.
DePasqual in Dickinson on June
30. He is the son of Mr. Tind Mrs.
Cal Boykin of Big Spring. 4

BarbaraLaswell Marries ThomasGage
In CandlelightedCeremonyFriday
In Chapel Qf First Methodist Church

Double

daughter

Miss Hill, Bert Matthies
Wed In ChurchCeremony

In bower Picardy and of
plumosus fern-Mardeen- a daughter or Mr. .and Mrs.

was to Sgt. Thursday
evening.
t The single, ring vows .were read

l)y Rev. Chester 0"Brien, Jr.. in
the chapel of the Northside Bap
tlst-- church. . . .

Nuptial music was played by
llillie Jean O'Neal, cousin of the
bride, who accompanied Mable
Smith as she sang,"Because."Miss
O Neal played the wedding march
is by Wagner and Mendelssohn,
and a Chopin 'prelude which pre
ceded the ceremony.

Given-- In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a street-lengt- h

frock of white lace, fashioned with
a sweetheartneckline and a tight--

fitting bodice which extended
from the low waist-lin- e into a full
gathered skirt. The three-quart- er

length sleevesended in a ruffle of
lace. Her hair was encircled with
a coronet of blue delphinium.

The bridal bouquet was a clus-
ter of ifght blue delphinium placed
on a base of white maline and
showered with white satin. The
whole arrangement was arranged
on'a white prayerbook.For some-
thing old the bride wore a cameo
ring of her grandmothers now
belonging to- - her atfnt, Miss Bill
O'Neal. Something borrowed was
the prayer book, which belonged
to Martha Leysath, and

blue," was the flower in
her hair.

Mrs. Truman Dennis, sister of
the bridegroom, attended the bride
as matron of honor and wore a
simple frock of dusty pink crepe
with brown and a cor-
sageof white carnationsand fever
few. was bestman.

Mrs. Parrlsh, the bride's mother,
was attired in a dress ot pinx
crepe with a corsage of garden
ias. Mrs. Matthies, the brlfle- -
grpom's mother, wore black crepe
Vlth a corsage of

Following the ceremony the
wedding party proceeded to the
tome of the bride's parents where
the couple was honored at a re-

ception.
The table was laid with a cloth

of ecru lace, centered with an ar-

rangement of pink and white car-
nations, gladioli and baby's breath.
One end of the table was occupied
by the three-tiere- d w.hite wedding
cake which held a minVure bri-

dal couple under a wedding arch.
After the cake hadbeen cut by the
bride, and bridegroom it was
served by Janis Yates and Erma

! 201 E. Third

'

Rev. H. C. Smith
Reads Ring
Vows At Floral Altar

e o
By the soft glow of

dozens of candles, Bar-

bara Laswell, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
was married Friday evening
to Thomas Newton, Gage in
the chapelof the First Meth-
odist church.

Before an altar banked with
palms and fern, decorated with
baskets filled with .white gladioli,
Rev. H. Clyde Smith read the dou-
ble ring ceremony. Pews were
marked,with clusters of Mahoney
daisies tied 'with white satin rib-
bons.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a street-lengt- h

dress of white summer weight
flannel with a' simple design with

a of white gladioli and urns
Hill,

Earl Pamsh, married Bert Matthies

"some-
thing

accessories,

Truman Dennis

gardenias.

Lee Gideon. Mrs. O'Neal presided
at the crystal punch service.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high .school in 1942
and attendedDraugKbn's business
school in Abilene. She is now em
ployed at State National Bank.

Matthies, son of Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Matthies of Knott, is a 1941
graduate of Knott high school and
has been in the Service,for three
years. He had two years overseas
duty and is now stationed at W1I
Hams field, Phoenix,.Ariz.

The couple is at home in Big
Spring until Matthies return to
his station.

Two Local Girls
StudentsAt ACC

Doris Jeanne Glenn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn,
and Juanita Hamlin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hamlin, have
enrolled in Abilene Christian coll
ege for the summer session, ac
cording to reports from the coll
ege.

Mils Glenn, a Junior, has been
a member ot the Kitten kiud,
band, Prickly Pear annual staff,
Optimist, weekly newspaper,staff
and the Delta Theta social club,
while In ACC. She is majoring
in education.

Miss Hamlin served 32 months
in the WACs and is attending un
der the GI Bill of Rights.

B & P W Postponed
The regular third Tuesday din

ner of the Business,ana woies--
sional Women's club, ordinarily
held at the Settles hotel, has been
postponed, Gladys Smith, presl
dent, has announced.Due to con
flicting arrangements the women
will meet for a picnic to be held
Friday in th.e city park. They are
asked to meet at 6:45 p. m. at the
First Methodist church and pro
ceed from there to the park.

SUPPER SUNDAY
The Ladies Golf Association

supper will be held Sunday even
ing from 6:30 until 8:30 p. m. at
the country club. Those who plan
to attend should call Mrs. Shir
ley Robbins for reservations.

. A New Playsuit Creation
"By "Prissy Missy" for the "Small Fry"

Colors Blue and White, Tan and Red.and Yellow and Brown

Sizes 7 to-12- ,

4

7.95 "

Lorraine Shop
Phone2017

a draped effect' in the neckline,
and loose drapery extending to the
waist in the back. She wore a ca
lotte. of shattered pink carnations
and stephanotisforming a solid ar
rangementon a backing of malinc.
Atop a white Bible, the' bride car
red a deep toned orchidshowered
with stephanotis and satin.

ror "sometning om sne wore a
.strand of crystal beads belong
ing to her grandm6ther, something
borrowed was'a bible belonging to
Betty Bob Dlltz, and something
blue was a ribbon.

The bride's only attendantwas
her twin sister, Marjoric, who
wore a tailored ensembleof white
summer flarfhel with a narrow
black stripes S'he wore a crow.nless"
'picture hat of black straw, and
carried a nosegaybouquet of pink
and blue agapanthusset in a ruf
fle of maline.

Candles were lighted by Mrs.
James Underwftod and Delores
Gage, both of whom were dressed
in summer floral prints and car-
ried wrist corsagesof gold-throate- d

flame gladioli. Ushers were
Clayton BJttle and Odell Womack.

Helen 'Duley,' organist, played
the nuptial music. Including the
Mendelssohnand Wagner wedding
marches, and "Claire De Lune."
Mrs. Paul "Graham, accompanied
by Miss Duley, sang "Because,"
and "I Love you." Miss Duley
Wore a pink and white floral print
with a corsage of pink rosebuds,
and Mrs. Graham was attired in
a pink frock with white carna-
tions in her hair.

Th'e bride's motherwore a black
and white printed sheer, and a
corsage of red roses. Mrs. Gage,
mother of the bridegroom, wore
an aqua frock with a corsage of
yellow roses.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held inthe parlor of
the churchwith guestsreceivedby
Mrs. Laswell, the bridal couple,

WAIT'S FOR JUNE JEWELRY GIFTS

' Tree -- and- well
clatter richly
styled. Silver plate,
copper base.

22.50

Unlaue. covered
candv dish. Sil-
ver Dlate.

14.50

JSlll TJ

Deep, richly
styled fruit bowl,
Sterling.

22.50

USE YOUR
CREjDIT

at 7to fxtfitt
Cost

115 East Srd
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Miss Laswell and Mrs. Gage. Mrs.
Harold Hall was at the guest re-

gister.
The table was laid with a lace

cloth, and the centerpiece was of
pink roses and feverfew in a cry-
stal container on a reflector.
White tapers were placed in
graduatedcrystal holders. Mrs. W.
D. McDonald served the three-tiere- d

wedding cake after it had
been cut by the bridal couple,
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun was at
'the crystal punch service. Mrs. A.
C. Bass was in the house party.

Mrs. Gage was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1943
where she was a member of the
High Heel Slipper club, and prior
to her marriage was employed at
the First' National Bank. The
bridegroom, also a graduate of
Big Spring schools,'served for 28
months with the Navy, and was
stationed in Pearl Harbor for 20
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage left for a two
weeks wedding trip to Colorado
Springs, Colo., after which they
will make their home in Big j

Spring. '

'"'j
Both fine heaw Silver Plate

copper base and Gorham Sterling,

Large, roomv roast-
er of great beauty
and value. Sterling
plate:
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Virginia Beck Is on YacaUra
from Mnlonc - Hogan hospital. She
will visit in Brownwood.

Mother'sFriend,massagingprepa-
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomiort

to expectant mothers. - ,

xond
xn&ssage medium In skin lubrication la
desired. One condition m which -

for more than 70 yearshaveused lt la
an application for massagingthe body
during pregnancy...16 helpg keep thm
skin soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due to drmesa
and tightness.It refreshesand tonesth
akin.An Idealmassageapplicationfor thm
numb, tingling or burning sensationsOS
the skin...for the tired back muscle
or cramp-lik- e pains In the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to t use. Eighty
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

Charming candy
dish ... a wonder-
ful gift ... a grand
Value. Sterling.

At WAITS
animpressive.
collection of

llolloware
39.50

with Z$Xlr

SugarCreamer
Set

Sugar bowl, creamer and tray in match-
ing beauty. Silver Plate.

11.50

Waits Jewelry
Big Spring

v
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500 ExpectedIn City This Week
For Two Lions Club Gatherings
Registration

Today Opens

Activities
Tizt of hundreds of Lions clubs

members fromthis region 'and the
state will arrive here today foe the
Victory Convention of district 2-- T

and Texas.
Prospectsare that minimum re-

gistration for the first postwar con-

vention, which combines the. dis-

trict and state parleys, will be 500.
There is a good possibility that,
It mayexceed this figure by a widej
margin. ' ,

Reservationshave exhaustedthe
supplies of rooms, which hotels
provided in large numbers to han-

dle the convention.JakeDouglass,
housing chairman, said thSt mem
bers had been polled to get addi--i
4tnnsT rrrm r In nrtirala tiMMAt Cm I

care for visitocs.
lthough only one candidatehas

open announced fordistrict gover
nor. convrnijon politics are due
to warm' from the start. Brown-fiel- d

Lions are advancingthe can
didacy of Frank Jordan for the
governorship, but there have been
hints of surprise candidates.

While no club has yet asked for c
the 1947 convention. Lions off -1

dais predict that a brisk battle!
over the honor will ensue once
delegates arrive. Work on cam--J
paigning will be at a fast tempcq
since balloting on the governor'
and convention site will be held!
Monday afternoon. ,

First official part of the pro-rra- m

is a service at the East
Fourth Baptist church nt 8 p. m,
Sundaywith Hev Fred Rogers,Al-

pine 'Lion, speaking. Monday will
be devoted to district business,
with , addresses by Roy Kcaton.
Chicago. Ill , assistant secretary
general .and Herb C. Pctry, Car--

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

"The Best in
Portraits .

26Z Main Phone 47

r
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REGINALD H. FINNEY
Dlst. Gov. 2-- X
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R. ROY KEATON

rlto Springs, international direc-
tor from Texas.

The banquetand ball at the Set-
tles honoring District Governor
Charles H. Dean, Plainview, will
climax the first day's activities.

Tuesday state sessionswill be
held with Sam BrasweU, a former
International director, as speaker,
and FranciscoDorla y Paz, Mexico
City, international directorslated
to deliver the addressat Interna-
tional Night at the city park am-

phitheatre
Entertainment will be inter--

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

Panhandle Refining Co.

JOHN RATUFF OIL CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall Highway

i ii

J. E. WILKINS
.Dlst. G0V..2-- A

CHARLES vH. DEAN

ipersed throughout at model
luncheqns and breakfasts, and In
formally in hotel lobbies and thi)
auditorium, where convention sea
slons will be held.

Breakfast sessionswill be. held
Monday at 7:30 a. m.'for presij
dents andsecretaries, talltwisterA
and key members. Monday noon
Midland and Odessa clubs wil
present model luncheons and
Tuesday noon the ,state luncheon
will be held at the Settles while
wives of visiting Lions will be hon'
ored with a luncheon at the Craw-
ford.

Cards welcoming Lions have
been placed downtown and ban
ners and other streamers will pro-
claim the convention. The Settles
hotel will be decoratedwith signs
boosting bidders for the gover-
norship and next convention.

A

4W$ ARE WORKING

bHMSHbKii
BRING YQU A

. jg2topana0m .

shows

Local Clubmen

Kept Busy On

Arrangements
Big Spring Lions have been

working on entertainment, hous
ing and other items for more than
three months in preparation for
.the district 2-- T and state Lions
convention. .

x
Heading up the preparation has

been Otis Grafa, general chair
man.

Other convention chairmen are
Registration, William R. Dawes

finance, Ted O. Groebl; publicity,
Wiley L. Curry; housing, Jake
Douglas; transportation, Joe Wil-
liamson; decoration, Jimmte
Greene; properties, Truett Thom-
as; entertainment, D. W. Conley;
women's, activities, Mrs, Jack Y,
Smith and ticket sales,Robert Sat
terwhlte.

Plainview Man

Heads Up Lions'

District Unit
Heading up sessionsof the dls

trlct 2-- T Lions convention here
Monday will bePCharlesH. Dean,
Plainview, a manwho has come up
tnrougn the ranks ofLlonism.

He served as president of his
club and was charterpresidentof
the Dlmmltt. Lions club In 1D30. In
addition, Dean served as district
deputy governor and zone chair
man In this district and has been
active since. 1925 when he joined
the Clareson, Texas club.

A native of Waco, he was edu
cated at Southern Methodist Unl
verslty, the University of Texas,
where he received his law degree.
He Is a member of the American
Legion.

Deands married and heand Mrs.
Dean have a daughter. In public
affairs, he hasserved as a county
and district attorney and was in
1934 a member oafthe US Concil
iation commission.

Dean lias been active with of
fleers of the Big Spring club in
planning the district convention,
which Is being held jointly this
year,with the state convention.

Negro Gets It Twice
From Liquor Agents

Anderson Davis, Jr., Snyder ne
gro, is having his troubles with
Investigators of the Texas Liquor
Control board.

Davis was Intercepted just In
side the Borden county line last
Monday night by focal TLCB au-

thorities with a quantity of beer.
Charged with transporting alco
holic beverageswithout a license
in county court at Gail, he was
fined $200 and costs.
c Friday, the officials swooped
down on Davis again, this time in
Sterling county, and slapped a
charge of transporting liquor in
a dry area on 'him. Saturday, he
entered a plea of guilty to the ac-

cusation in Sterling county court,
was fined $300 and costsand sen-
tenced to serve 14 days In Jail.

HOUSING COMMITTEES
WASHINGTON.. June 15 e

than 340 cities, covering 90
per cent of the country's major
population centers', have set up
'mayor's emergency housing,,com--

... .lu... 1 Iuuuecs iu wur& on veterans Hous-
ing, Wilson W. Wyatt, announced
today.

Leddy
Gome in
all sizes.

1G8 W. Third

WeatherStripping

Capt. Sheppard

Tells ABC lib

Of Playground
Set-u-p of the Salvation Army

playground was explained by
Capt'Olvy Sheppardto the Amer
lean Business Club luncheon Fri
day. The play area, consisting of
180,000 square feet, is expectedto
accommodate the246 children the
Army found to be living 'in that
neighborhood plus many more In
the west side.

Supervised games and equip
ment for pre-scho- ol children and
organized play including tennis
courts, baseball diamonds and a
football field for older children
have been planned, Sheppardsaid

He expressedthe hope that the
two projects, the new playground
and the one maintained by the
AB Club in that part of town,
could work together to provide re
creating so sorely needed for
those children, stating that 12 or
15 such playgrounds would not be
too many for the city.

Bill Dawes,visiting Lion, called
for the cooperation of the club In
the Lions convention here this
weekend and Don Newton, guest,
made a short speech.Accompany-
ing Dawes was a youngster, Ken-
neth Weeks, whom the club has
voted to send to YMCA camp dur-
ing July.

Ted Phillips, president, presid-
ed at the meeting during which
four new directors for the club
were elected. They were Charlie
Staggs, Thomas Joe Williamson,
John Walker and Charles Girdner.

Guests present included Arch
Marchant, Jake Ridgeway, Vernon
Andres, Neil Ryan and Marshall
Daniels. L. F. Smith, and Harrell
Jones' were introduced as new
members.

$5 FOR SON IS '
JUST AN INSULT

JOILET, III., June 15 ()
Attorney Robert Higglns said he
"got Just plain mad" when his
landlord sought to boost his
hotel apartment rent $5 a month
because of an "additional ten-
ant."

Higgins, In a letter the OPA
promised to consider carefully,
said the new tenant wouldn't
use any extra elevator service,
electricity, or gas and would be
"bathed In oil Instead ofwater."
"Of course," Higgins added,
"once in a while he takes a
drink of water."

Higgins explained ; the new
tenantwas his seven weeks old
son, Edward, a "million dollar
baby anyway $5 Is just an in-

sult."
The OPA said Jt wasn'tits

policy "to penalize anyone for
having children," and said it
would hand down a ruling next

week.

Butcher Fined For
Food Law Violation

Justicecourt served notice of
$34 fine on a local butcher who
entered a plea of guilty on
charge of violating state foo'd
laws. 'The casewas filed by state
inspectators,who said some of the
shops meat did not meet sped
ficatlons. . .

The fine was suspended when
the accused confessedignorance
as to regulations. A similar charge
against him was dismissed.

Jessie J. Morgan
"insurance

AGENCY
fire. Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dlvideada

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive
..Dealershipin n

Shop-iVIa- de Boots
and seeour large stock

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

A crocs From Court House

PREPARE NOW
For Summer Comfort

INSULATE
With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Ventilating

Let us insulateyour home.. All. new and modernequip-me-nt

We also furnish and install homeand commer-ci-al

air conditioners.

WesternInsulating Co.
1105Wtood ' Phone325 Big Spring, Texas
E. L. Gibson , D. L. Burnette

International Link
DiscussedAt Dtnvtr
Highway Conference

DENVER, Juno 15 W Mem-

bers of U. S. 87 Highway Asso-

ciation, meeting here in the first
convention in two years, propos-
ed yesterday that the highway be-

come a link in the Alaska-Guatema-la

highways and studieda plan
to change the organization's name
to International 87 Highway As-

sociation.
A. B. Davis of Lubbock', Tex.,

association'manager, asserted the
group should bealert to see that
the highway obtains federal and
state funds "which its traffic jus-
tifies."

Cleve Hill of Alberta, said Ca-

nadian towns along the route are
interested in making the link

.J- -

.

for your

Reject Labor Wants
HOUSTON, June 15 (it3)

Houston contractors had rejected
demands of AFL building trades
craftsmen today, a spokesmanfor
the Houston chapter of the Asso-

ciated General Contractors of Am-

erica announced.
AFL pickets have been put up

to force contractors to recognize
the international union of hod
carriers andcommon building la-

borers and the teamsters union,
local 968,

Ten projects, costing $23,000,-00-0

were being picketed.
"They'll Just have to strike," a

spokesman for the contractors
said.
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To Big
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Houston Contractors

The gladiolus' Is a member of
the iris family.

Spring

The amcthylst Is also known as
the bishop's stone because ofIU
wide usa in the bishop's ring.
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Annual Convention
June 16-17-- 18

Big Spring along with the local Lion's Club Is proud ji .

to be host to Lions District 2-- T and StateConvention

June 16-17-1-8. ;

Theseclubs have done and will continueto do a great

and noteworthy work in their respective communi-tie-s

since the first clubs were organizedin 1914. v

State National Bank
Big Spring'sOldestBank

Time Tried PanicTested

WELCOME

LIONS

Big Spring Is Proud To Have You

As Their Guest During Your

Annual Convention
All Big Spring joins the Lions club In welcoming

Officers and Delegatesof StateDistrict 2 and Dis--

trict 2-- T to Big Spring for the Annual StateConvenr

tion, June 16, 17 and 18. We know that you will en--

joy West Texas hospitality, and we hope that you

will makeBig Spring your conventioncity again.

First National
IN BIG SPRING

Bank
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In 1937, the last time that the Big Spring1

Lions club was conventionhost,the
of theclub wasonly 30. During the past

year the Lions tclub has increased its

from 85 to T46. And every member
is working to see that this convention is a
real success.

t-
-

r

Cosden Corp.

R. L. Tollttt, Pres.

StateandDistrict 2--1 Officers

Lions

and Delegatesto the

t -

.

Annual

". . j

' ,u . ..

Of.

Convention
To Be Held In Big Spring On June 16, 17, 18

member-

ship
mem-

bership

Lions Stand Liberty, Intelligence, Oar Nations Safety

Tjiis Ad

Petroleum

Sponsored

The Big Spring Lions club takespride being
host to-th- e officers and delegates the an-

nual conyentionof the State and of District
2--T. This the first time since 1937 that
Big Spring hasentertainedthe Lions conven--'

tion. The entire membership the Big Spring

club hopesthat your visit this convention
will be apnongyour rnost pleasurableexper-t-

ences.

Otis Grata

Big Spring .
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The Lions International datesback to 1914.
Todaythereare5,150Lions clubs in theUnit-

ed States,British Honduras,Canada;China, .

Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, El Salvador,
Guatamala,Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Panama, Peru, Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rico

and Venezuela.Membershiptotals245,000.

for

i .

,

Westex Oil . Co. ;
.

Ted O. Grotb) '



Keep Working For County Roads
County roads which are not

state highway systemt commonly cauea
Jarm-to-mark-

et roads (and rightly so,be--.
causethey provide the farmer with a. road,
to bring Tiis products to the buyer), are
among the important things' for which ;

Howard county people should keep striving.
Good schools are necessary,law enforce--"

ment is necessary,healthprograms.are'nec-

essary,but theseneednot be so large as to
prcrent the county's providing, with the aid
given by the state, the roads that open the
way for the farmer and the ranchman to
get his commodities to market regularly
and profitably.

No county can be called the best place
to live so long as it lacks a complete net-

work of er roads'that will get the
rural resident to where he needs to go,
whether therebe sunshineand wind, or rain
and mud.

It is almost axiomatic that a town's
' growth and a county's prosperity are keyed
directly to the development, of good traffic
routes, to provide an inlet for the producer,

tand an outlet for the processor and the
seller.

. Howard county has made some com-

mendableprogress in its road system, but
it needsto doa lot more. The future needs
constitute one of the things that the people
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This be'ing Father.' Day, some or
other a few remarks about this member of the

0
family may be

It is contendedthat somefathers not worth
. lalling!' but there is also a weight of evidence to
prove that other are. Wives to vote
on-thi- s moot question,on the ground of prejudicial

' fore-knowled-ge of the facts In the case, &
Having ...from consideration the com

.

a
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a
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se aau ' - -- -- r-- In uay to start to it send it back to
oeowe. we may nnuy " i a a. t . . r T j,.. am .ni

ceneral their place
Fathers distinctly have place, be-

hind a newspaperat the breakfast or in an
easy chair the radio with in hand; and

either it is if not impolite, to dis-

turb them by such as lawn - mowing,
or

household
Dagwood Bumsteadmay well serve'asthemodel

among men who still at the trade.
There times when Dagwood confuseshis

with the family dogs, and mistakes his wife

for of the World Tomorrow"
have been these mis-tk- es

ever, invention of .the art of

wedlock, and Blondie's bravely on

an ancient and honorable tradition.
Mr. the model husbandana
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DiamondCity Rebuilds
By ROBERT EUNSON
(For HAL BOYLE)

A XTTWUDD Half 4Aiii limn v.
world's diamond Industry
turned this historic European

SJmfiMWln FuSS
Control of the w'nriH diamond

has been centered In the
ji nu.j trtr rUn.muc
along Antwerp's ancient Rue Du
Pelican for years, but the war
scattered the industry to the four
corners the earth. Merchants in
Palestine, Brazil. Canada and the
United States grasped feverishly
for the market during the war
years, but it came nome Ant- -
werp again ana quiciuy.

"It the cutting and polishing
that counts," says Albert Rudel--
sheim, general manager of
Belgian diamond Industry syndi- -
cate. "The diamond cutters ln Pal--
estfhe South America may have

threeyears experience,but
in Belgium a closed Industry,
passed down from father to son.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATT0RNEY-AT-L4- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg. .
Phone393

1
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the money, insurance, EVERY'

RADIO.

ECCPTWNJ

YES, ALL LOCAL!

Cash for furniture, piano, household ... re-pa- ir

your home finance, or refinance
or

THING you ONE address make ALL payments

at ONE address! around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third
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Our diamond cutter, profit ?rom
500 years of experience."

inl.M 1 U r a AhaMnlanuiHiuuiiua u a v c buaiabbbii
Juda Polak. secretary of the

syndicate to which every diamond
merchant belongs. "It takes a man

u"dta"d" dlal"ond8 tou? out the character."
Diamond cutters and polisher, t nnnn' i.iu ueigiuni mane nuiu ,uuu iu

4,000 francs a week (about $40 to
58O) which Is about twice the aver--
age wage in the country,

"There has never been a strike
n au these 500 years," Polak says.

The industry is controlled by a
national commission of workers
and merchants. Any differences
that might ariseare setuedarnica
Diy oy this body.

Rudelsheim says that the world
production of diamonds is 95 pec
cent controlled by the diamond
trading company of London,
whlch ships Jewels in the rough
irom south Africa, British Guiana,
Brazil and the Portuguese and
Belgian Congo.

Before the war 95 per cent of
the products sold by the diamond
trading companywent to Antwerp,
but Belgian merchants now are
handling only about 45 per cent

As far as science can learn,
'Iceland has no aboriginal Inhab-
itants.
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For Bent
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CAPITOL AND LABOR

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

OPA Is Vital To YOU

"SWLrT7rrf

WASHINGTON, (ff) What
happens to OPA in the next two
weeks wiU affect you your pock.
eftook your cost of living.

Here's the story.
The House and Senate have

voted to continue OPA.
In dolne so both Houses would---- --- , ...

firip u?ot many price Cu.wu,

iy.
No one seriously denies that

throwing off OPA controls will
bring higher prices. Higher prices
mean lntiauon

Congress'sthinking or hope
in paving the way for higher

prices was this:
Higher prices will mean better

profits fnr hiislness. With .betterZ.u , ,in ,

ods 'the country needs
Then, when plenty of goods

j,eucn tJje markt ' prices will start
omjng down.
The maln p0jnt How hlgh

wjjj prCC8 (inflation) go, how
...m n.... ...in

the House Senate
'

down wlll come?
At,h fv,r,a it nrW apt

"- - r . "
out of hand, the government no
loneer can attemDt to hold waKes
down. Labor will start demanding
higher pay if ' prices go screwy.

And there's this: If wages goup,
the cost of production will have to
go up. Then, will wagesand'prices
ever come down to where they are
dow? . .

kiiut-eve- n wun jfA sun .in con- -
trol, as it is now, living costs have--

gone up.

..tn.hrupon'pnces W111 8?
ttetongressional action is

s,ble QpA
w'ui fequcezethrough with a whole
uTlThe House and Senate bills for

HHHHH P M PMO W PMP A C A

BMi9PRI9nuffiRP9 e l 1 i iIag o

across 23. Dally
v Sc, Qf ti. To a higher ,

whaiei pplnt
1 . Eaiti 25. No longer ln

seaweed existence
S. Salamander! 39. Exist

40. Little lie12. Constellation 42. Adorned
13. Fury with nacre
li. Sheet of 44. Moving rapidly

. floating !c 48. Medley
15. Russian 49. Large seabird

El. Sourvillage
64. Bombastlo, community
57. AirshipIf Genus of th 68. Ancienthoney bee Irish city

17. Front E9. Caliber
18. Part of a. 61. Vat

flower 62. Israelite Judg
20. Fine porcelain 63. American lake
22. Slelch 64. Epoch
22. Kversrreen tree 65. Rpnalr
24. City In Italy 66. Crisp cookie
26. Whole 67. East Indian
10. Scatter weight

6 Spring (Texas)

continuing OPA are similar, but
not identical. In some respects
they are quite different

A joint committee of both
houseswill get together to try to

wh0 comusea

says

and

Under and

A Up

work out a final bill upon .which
both housescan agree.

That agreed-upo- n bill will go to
D,jar,t.u.T.,in,.n fnr him .....lDn

House
probably ve--

Congress.
happen In

the next two weeks for. unless a
law is passed to extend It, OPA
automatically dies June 30.

No one wants to kill off OPA
altogether but by the time a veto
reached Congress,the date,would
be pretty close to June du.

So with June 30 staring it in
the facethe legislators mignt pass
a simple resolution continuing
opa.

Such a resolution would say
OPA was to be continued, pretty
much as It is now, for perhapsan--

otner slx months,
with that kind of lease on life,

OPA would continue to lift price
rnnfrnlx i it saw fit.

bills OPA would have to throw off
numerous controls, whether It

i.j i i T..1.. 1 .wameu iu m hui, aiuuiuuv
Mexico PinCOPplff
B . j"DOing rrOCeSSGd

'

McALLEN, June 15 (v A

plant at McAHen is canning froz--

en crU8hed pineapple Imported
- m M,c at .i e 4'thTe. J
000 pound, dally. plan plan.

.u''pS,on'e atan
Rlo Grande

Cario anYS.
5ther at Brownsville, also are pro--
cessing pineapple. The fruit is
moved ln refrlgeratcd railway
cars.

lagIsmeTcgWpIoilTe

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlt

DOWN l. Fur-heari-

L Large heavy animals
4. Russianumbrellas inland sea

2. Spirit In "The 5. Opening
Tempest" . Nimble

7. Ljve
8. Attempt
9. Beat

10. Pulled apart
11. Understands
19. Sun-drie- d

hrlck
21. Human raca .
22. Hypocritical

talk
25. Not strict
27. Pronoun
28. Garment
23. Watched

closely
20. Partly decayed

vegetable
matteron a
forest floor

31. Philippine tret
32. Immerse
36. Gas of the air
27. Short for a

man's name
22. Test
41. Past
43. Finds the ,

position of
45. Body of land

surrounded
by --water

46. Negative
47. Church Ianda
SO. Embellish
62. Harden
53. Exclude ,
54. Stalk
55. Story'
66. Metal
57. Look slyly
60. Long narrow

inlet '

Herald, Sun., June16, 1946
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Washington Marry-go-Rou-nd Draw Pearson

Argentine Military Meeting Secret1

WASHINGTON.' Obscuredby all washed up as Assistant Secre-- Ing of course,Von Der Bccke hln
news of strikes, hotel fires and tary of State in charge of Latin self. The paper contained com,
SupremeCourt bickering, the most American affairs, and that was plete specifications for the equip--
importaht conversatoln of the why Argentine was now trying to ment and training facilities which
Western Hemisphere quietly took deal direct with "realists" in the Argentina hopes to secure through
place in Washington. In was be-- US Army. the intcr-Amcric- an military c'oop--
twecn the Argentine chief of staff, Braddn pointed this cable out cration plan.
LIcutt Gen. Carlos Vpn Der Becke, to his chief, SecretaryByrnes, and Present Argentine material la
and US officials, especially Gen-- protested that Eisenhower's ac-- entirely obsolete, Von Der Becke
eral Eisenhower". ' tlons were undermining the State went on to explain, and must be

The conversation was import-- Department As a result, Elsen-- replaced from one source or a'n--
ant for the following reasons: hower promised to make it clear other. Brazil now has a modern,

1. This is the' first time in re-- to Von Der Beckethat final Army streamlined army; and Argentina,.,
cent history that the US Army decisions must come from the as the most "advanced" nation in
has taken foreign policy away from
the State Department and has
virtually attempted' to dictate its
own policy for Latin America.

2. The US Army Is now forcing
close military cooperation with
the chief dictatorship in Latin

limp lJrl Sil811?
I fJfnXHere story of vvbul

ha?Srnsomeweeks, General El.-en- -

purftat
idea of standar--

diziSgWeapons'and
The SKS can Sooper fe A

States' ,,ZlJltff Pfhi5. JZTLt'lZ n,rrcart before the horse. In
wordsj the" arming of Latin
ff--

V
f,S,iy

we ttytTt not
In

ternational defense pact anJ ar-

ranged for the control of turns.
Otherwise, the State Department
argues, the arms we send Latin
A mmhImm iff II 1 V a itrnrt Kir mill nft), 1 T ' ,.AT--rZfbuild up dictators and
wars.

Impatient Eisenhower
Eisenhower,

pure
stressed Latin American

okay program

Meanwhile, Latin

"Argentina
equipment, supports President second-han- d.

decided to government
head. military through ed

This he did, first a personal
ietter to Eisenhower,later

staff, General
Der

a private
general, who

riure once openly
stated army
could
on Elsenhower week. When

into Ills he
that dnly hours be

US chief staff
a call from Assist

'
to a damper on

Tfrnrtnn
reports inaugura--

uniro iinrl the
American been
roundly

keep in mind.
Messersmlth In

Aires had
Washington that. the impression
nr.vfll"pnt Areentine Kovern- -

was was

TRACY f . SMITH
' Attorney-At-La- w

Spring, Texas

Rear 370

K T Electric
C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD Including

400 East 3rd
Day

G. Hilliard
Certified Accountant

E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax

Audits
Hotel BIdg-.-. Room 221

CALL NOW
.

AIRE SERVICE
to avoid waltlnr

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone &
212 Srd

Templetpn,Electric
Home Appliances

. Authorized

Dealer
J

. and Service

State Department. '

Tribute To US Military
Miaht

Ail im. h nw.n hofnm
ir H n.i,

Wnen....interview finally ocl
only live were

sent. Eisenhower was flanked by
L,euL t Vanderberg.

nSfS
accompanied Col. Ber--

tollo military attache,
and the fifth was Lieut CoL

GE! iTJwho acted
ter.

Becke
Eisenhower both he and Pe--

n military gen--
as the greatest

i ..... .H.aHAMn.. A.. u
to that two days be--

D-D-ay he had predicted
that "Europe never could be in--

1

vtiJed.')
general then

went on explain
pollticies were not
Their he said, was
tQ Mhe and social
consciousness,long dormant

a series of govern
ments. Nationalism and

. . . 1

01 equipment nu
methods."

What troubled he saw,
were phrases in President
Truman's message Con--
gress to Standardization
of Equipment bill, which indicated

Argentine participation in the
project be fulfilment
of "impossible demands" irom tne
State Department

cflimhi:nh . ROCk Braden
" 3

At Becke
man-to-ma- n

stuff and spoke bluntly. Assistant
Secretary of State he con- -

Iiaea. was tne omy biuiuumu
block establishment of

relations ever enjoyed be--

his army
tho

Ifowever, General strengtn, tne general, wno

without waiting the State De-- is of German were NOTE This columnist, hav-partme-nt,

jumped the gun and be-- being only as part of the ing long
gan asking Congress to and not with any thought affairs, for years has

arms for Latin of attacking neighbor countries or itary built up and 'war
America. spearheading anti-U- S bloc brewed through the race .arma.--

sit-- Latin America. American General
ting Isolated Argentina, worried "On the contrary." Von Der can and wlll securearms wherever
over the Brazilian Army's modern continued, they can get them - Bofors, Vlck- -
lend-leas- e rose wholeheartedly peddlers, qrt
Army and over Truman's plan for inter-Americ- an from the of the Unlt- -

the State Department's cooperation States.Either way, arms always

hav--
ing chief of Von

Becke, resign and'go to
Ington as citizen.

The Argentine is
German and
that the German

not lose the late war,
last

Tie walked office, did
not know two
fore, the of had re--

celved phone
ant Secretary Spruille Braden
seeking put Ike'R

infnrmnH him
that on Peron's

riUmiltlnir
Ambassador had

booed.--

Elsenhower said thanks, he'd
It

Ambassador
Buenos also cabled

in
ment circles that Braden

Big

an Building--

Co.
Qenry

Typps
Light Plants

Phone 68S

Neil
Publlo

B.

Service

Douglass
Telephone1561

for
FRIGID

408 1015
East

General Electric

Sales
304 Grezc St Phone448

ni.r

the
curred, men pre--

Gen H new

by Arturo
Argentine

man

officer

'Von Der began bytelling
that

now regard US
ius world's (Eisen- -

remind him
fore also

The Argentine
to that Peron's

aggressive,
sole purpose,

political
un-

der corrupt
armed

sianaaraizauon
training

Peron,
certain

asking
pass the

that
might tied to

this point, Von Der
really turned on the

Braden.

to the the
hest

bait,

tween the and Ar-

gentina.
Thereupon, he Elsen--

. 1. 11 m

hower an 01
memorandum prepared by

Peron and advisers inciud--

.SANDING MACHINES
GERS and.

1 WAXER8
W1 I . FOB BENT

SHERWIN--
1 WILLIAMS

JS phone 1792

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

ROUGH
Work SI Dozen

We Pick Up and
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. AL Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phona 1948

215 E. Srd

South America, cannot afford to
be outdone. It is the earnest de-

sire of Pcron and chiefs ,
to obtain their new arms' in

orguea
for descent,

covered
watched

juntas
an ln of

Dictator Peron. ments.
in

Becke
to US ers, US

go
,

by
by

his
Wash--

called

.uitiv

Phone

&

United States

handed
fcngusn translation

secret
his

ED
fifft
Wk

WET

DRY

Finish
Deliver

Your

United States, he said: but they -
must be obtained promptly, at all
costs, i van ucr uecice aia noi
mention Russia name but jh.Imnllnifinn u-n-c efrnnr ihrtfr"oay other source of extensive
armament supplies was Soviet

Braden Hits Ceiling
Eisenhower, however, played

ball with the State Department by
telling the Argentine chief of staff--

that maUer W0U,d haT'referred to the Secretary Staf..
He said the War Department had
no power to act. '

Next day. Spruille Braden in
the State Department wrote
scorching memo pointing to the
.......... t i n . i. c Vm
Der Becke ,one hour and twen--
ty minutes. This Is unprecedented.

in the mere exchangeof formal!-- ,
ties between army chiefs, who
arc not supposcd'to discusspolicy.,
especially when one of thent Is
officially on his way to Jqhns
Hopkins for a health check-u- p.

Eisenhower's lengthy conference,
Braden complained, had compro-
mised the State Department's en--
tire position.

a m m A

create irouoie. wmy way uuumo
can be avoided is by an inter--
American ana --control aeiensp
agreementThat Is why the State
Department doesn't want to put
the cart before the horse; also why
Eisenhower'sgeniality and US'Ar- -
my meddling can have undermln--
Ing consequences.
luopyrignt, into, Dy me ceii oyn--

dicate, Inc.)

SPRAY PAINTING .
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Oil Field Equipment
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THE TEXAS POLL

Most Citizens Favor large Increase

In Old-Ag- e PensionsFor Really Needy
By JOE BELDEN
Director. The Texas Poll

AUSTIN. June 15 Practically
tvay eandiate for governor In the
primaries thii summer ii promis-
ing the old folks some form of

Commercial

Mfmtograrph
AH kinds of letters, forms,cards

'drntotraphtd. Reasonable

rice.

TOM ROSSON
SM Petrt4HB VhMt USS

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room609 Phone1796

in

or
It's It's how
cmieklr on' mfjr lost of
balky, fat right in your
ewa, borne. Make this xecipe

It's easy no trouble at all
b4 costs little. It contains

Justgo to your
aai ask for four ouncesof

&qs4 called
Barcel Pour this into
av pint bottle and

to fill the bottle. Then,
take two twice a
day. That's all there is to it. .
If theTerr first bottle doesa'tshow
ye, tie' simple, easy way to lose
balky fat and help regain
more curves; if
eunds ana jncnes i excess ist

seemto almost
like auric xrosa nee,cava, arms.
but. aMeaeo. bins, caires
amides, jolt return the empty bot-
tle money back. Follow
tfce easy way by many

and

stale They,
have not gone as far as they
could. Most citizens of Texa,s, a

survey are
willing to pay old-ag-e

larger than any major
jublicly dared to advo-

cate.
Some of the say they

will seek a liberal Interpretation
of the, term In
who should receive old-ag- e

Texas public opinion does
not sanction such an idea. A
clear cut wants
to go only to people in actual
need.

Almost .one-fift- h of the
to of

The TexasPoll that they had per

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Own Home, You Can.Lose Pounds
of Excet Weight Without Starvation

StrenuousExercise
simple. amaiins;,

pounds
wsiffhUy

your-
self.

notb-ix- g

harmful.

BareentraU
Concentrate).

add.enoughfrpe-fratt'jui- et

tablespoooiful

graceful reducible

e&'tjast

endorsed

Brothers

increased assistance.

statewide indicates,
pensions

candidate
hainyet

candidates

"needy" deciding
assist-

ance.

majority pensions

elector-
ate admitted

Ririrt Your

Diet

'drug--"c-

(formerly

slender,

disappear

fer'your

Collins

Interviewers

sonally heard of someonereceiv
ing an old-ag-e pension who did
notreally need.it.

Texas today sends checks each
month to more people 65 or older
than any other state. We have
175.000 on the rolls. Texas is
said to have the easiest require-
ments in the United States for
qualifying for old-ag- e assistance.
The law is interpreted-t-o mean a
person mayreceive assistanceev
en if his children could support
him or If he has transferredprop-
erty for the sole reason of quali-
fying as a recipient.

The current political campaign
has called attention once more to
the state's growing pension prob-
lem. Many of the office-seeke- rs

who have tfled this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much bietter you feel. .More alive,
youtnxul appearing-- ana active..
Perhapsyou aeoverweightdueto
over indulgence in iooa or ine

roTir Iclnd of food. With the.
Bareentrate home recipe method.
you do not haveto starve yourself'
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple' instructions given on the label
andyou should get satisfactory re-su- its

quickly. The'?eiy first pint
you make up should shW results.
Why not slim down your figure
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Bareentrate way. Wear
your .streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefuljy. Kemember, if the very
first bottle of ''Bareentrate doesn't
show vou the sensible way to lose
weight, your money will be xe--
funded.

all other druggists

First

Cooks Turned

on display at

Big Ha

M-A-I- OT

HrtlVrMAl
IWtKATtfiM It MUM

declare they will press for larger
expenditures on social welfare,
which includes old-ag-e

To determine accurately'and with-

out bias just where the public
stands, on this issue, The Texas
Poll has interviewed a complete
cross section of voters. Here are
the questions asked and the 're
sults obtained:

"How mBch do yoa think
should be 'the most paid each
month to a' person who fete an
old-ag- e

Less than 20 1
S20 to $29 -- 6
$30 to $39 22
$40 to'$49 18
$50 to $59 .....23
$60 to '$69 .1. 9
$70 or more 8
Undecided 13
Thus the majority, 58 per cent,

would pay $40 or more. Forty
per cent of the people would make
payments of $50 or more; 'only
one or two states in the 'union
come close to paying an average
pension of $50. The average in
Texas is less than $25.

"Do you believe all people 5
or older should be paid gov-

ernment pensions,or only those
65 or older who are la actual
need?"
Pay to all ...87
Pay only to those in need61
Undecided 2
Texas negroesdo not agreewith

the above state majority. Sixty
per cent of the colored'Interviews
gathered in this survey, favored
pensionsfor all of need.
The idea of universal nenslois has
apparently gained acceptancrsince
1940, when this organization first
sampled opinion on the subject.
At that time 74 per cent of the
white people would have restrict
ed assistance to the needy'aged
as compared with '63 per cint of
the whites now. .

Have you heard of any-';per-so-a

bow receiving: old-ag- e .pea-slo-a

who doesapt actually aeed
it?"
Yes, have heard .19
Have not heard ....76
No answer .............. 5
The 19 per cent above

a conservative figure.. Many
persons among the 5 per cent la
beled "no answer" declared they
would not care to comment on the
matter, perhaps believing any in
formation they may divulge would
endanger a friend's -- or relative's
penron.

(

Fir Whtat'
June 15 )Be

tween 15 and 20 carloadsof Wheat
were destroyed. byfire here last
night

Fire fighting equipment from
an 85-ml- le area wa? rushed htire
to, fight flamesx that started'of an
unknown origin at the Frailer
Milling company.

rdware
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Postwar
.

CHAMBERS RANGE
that with .Gas OFF "

.

now

Spring

HEREFORD,

the

Big Spring,Txas
Our first postwar samplehas just arrived. .We
invite you to come in to learn why this time--
proved and kitchen-teste- d retained-hea-t Cham--
bers Range is worth waiting for why so many
userscall it "the world's finest gas range."
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Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
'MIDLAND, June 15. Hull

clover, a new soil building and
crop cover for this area, hasbeen
tried out this year by FrankElkin,
cooperating with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District.
Elkih planted the clover in his
garden and found It grew "shoul
der high, thus furnishing an ex
cellent cover crop and making a
good growth to be returned to
the land11 for soil building. Elkin
plans to try this crop on a field
basis this fall and expects to get
good results with a favorable sea-
son. For best results fall planting
of .Hubam is recommendedeither
in rows .or drilled in with small
gralrv'and the seed'should be

Elkin said.
Hubam is a valuable crop not

only as a cover crop to prevent,
blowing of the land and for soil
building, but for a cashcrop when
harvested for seed, for grazing,
and as a hay crop, Yield of from
200 to 400 pounds of seed have
been made, which at market quo-
tation of 24.00 per hundred last
fall makes Hubam a good cash
crop.,

Elkin has also grown Austrian
Winter peas on his farm as a
winter cover and a soil building
crop. The yield of corn following
the Austrian "peas was nearly
doubled last year, Elkin said.

Soil building and crop covers
.are a part of the complete pro
gram of soil and water conserv-
ation on the Elkin farm.

J. G. Arnett, Bessie Locklar,
and L. L.. Newsom have completed
a soil .and water conservationplan
on their farms, assisted by' the
SCS. Included in the plans were
contour cultivation, crop rotation,
stubble management, and soli
building crops.

Jno. Hemmingway has made
application to the District Super-
visors for SC assistance on his

s
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City Livestock

OwnersRequired

To Register
Registration of owners whq

keep livestock and fowls within
the corporate limits of Big Spring
will begin Monday at 1 p. m
Lawrence J. Wells, city sanitarian,
announced today.

The registration is being con-

ducted in compliance with a new
city ordinance, which also sets
forth regulations for maintaining
stock and poultry pens.

The ordinance requires that --all
livestock ' and poultry owners
within the city register with the'
health department, who in turn
will grant permits for keeping
animals or fowls when mainte-
nance provisions of the ordinance
have been complied with.

Owners are urged to registeras
soon as possible, Wells said, as a
10-d-ay limit- - has been set. The
ordinance provides 'penalties for
those who do not register before
deadline.

The health department will ex-
pect compliance with as many of
the ordinance's provisions as'pos-slbl-e

immediately, Wells said, but
endorsement measures will be.
carried out with full considera-
tion given to material shortage's
which might preclude some
phasesat present. However, cur-
rent information indicates that
all provisions except those re-
quiring quantities of lumber can
be put into practice now, he said.

Complete plans for approved
types of concrete vats to be used
for manure disposal, will be fur-
nished at the health unit office.

farm in the Cotton Flat SC group.
An engineering survey was

completed on the L. L. Newsom
farm last week.

I mm "i
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Big

AIR HOSTESS ST U D E N TS Genell Moots
(center), KansasCity, Mo., leads to class in Bombay a rroup of
girls who are learning: to be hostessesfor TATA Air Lines of

India. Miss Moots was loaned to the line by TWA.

W. L.

Pastor, Church

Big
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"Seek ye first the Kingdom

YOU ARE INVITED

METHODIST

LbbbbbEJLIV''-

A. M. and 8:00

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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of God"
m

REVIVAL
Old Fashioned Tent Meeting

June 16 Thru 30
In Big Tent Located at Intersectionof

12th And Owens Streets
PORTERFIELD
WesleyMethodist

Spring

SERVICES

TWICE DAILY

10:00 P.M.

. REV. J. E. COCHRAN
Noted Stewardship Evangelist

Shawnee,Okla.

MUSIC DIRECTED BY W. L. PORTERFIELD

Sun., June16, 1946

STRAIGHT BIBLE PREACHING
Great CongregationalSinging

PIANIST MISS DRETA MILLER

The nickname Bossy for a cow
probably Is derived from the
Latin word for cow, or bos.

Brown andWhite

Trotter

The much loved spectator

with this summer's look.

Open toe, open, heel, for

sheer foot flattery. Low,

low heel for that down-to-eart- h

look.

And ingeniously cut for
perfect comfort. You'll

love it for its beauty, and

even more for its price!'

For it's

3.95

w SataSSst

SjAcsjSP

c Ask to See
STYLE NO. 1277 .

As Sketched

FISHERMAN'S
Prices Talk r 21S Maha

Jesus
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COME AND BRING A FRIEND!
"This civilization cannotsurvive materially except it be

redeemedspiritually" Woodrow Wilson

9



8 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsEor Sale

1942 Pontlac Sedan: low mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch truck, Phpne 1374 or 977,
1940 Chevrolet foTsalc, See CohT--

lron at Bulck Bodyt Shop.
1939 DeLuxe Ford'for sale; Pan-hand- le

Station, 201 N. Benton.
Used Cars Wanted

USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency UsedCar
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.
WANT to buy plain 1940 or 1941
Ford or Chevrolet from Individ-
ual; will trade 1941 International
Truck; M. E. Tindol, 'Coahoma.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog;
Answers to "Blackie." 800 Main or
phone .1787. Reward.
WILL the person who picked up
my fitted shadeglassesby mistake
In Hemphill Wells Wednesdayaf-
ternoon, please notify me. Re--
ward. Phone 1632. ,

LOST: 3 kevs and Identification
tag on chain: finder please call
Mrs. Rav Phillips at 334--

SWANK yellow gold tie claspwith
chain, initials DMM; probably at
softbair game Wednesday night,
Phone 1597--

LOST: Saturday, black and white
'Cocker Spaniel. Return to 1103
E. 15th. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room
X .

J. F WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR '

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologist

t Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids and di-

rects vou In home life love, busi-ne-j;

Miss Lucille. PhilllDS Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 o. m. 0

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
neets every Monday night

room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m. Work in second degree."
BusinessService

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsUnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
I

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE - work of all kinds
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
fpR the best bouse moving, see
John Durham. BZ3 w. ma
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any,
Khere. anvtime One dav service

on'Kpdak Finishing. Photostatic
conies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 14Q6-W- . 2nd. -

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P O Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F Wade. V mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway We are
bonded Phone1684.

Watenyell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in--
tailed. For free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

QuickL7stingtr,nc"

typewriters. RemingtonRand
Machine Shop 306 Gregg. Ph.

AIR Emv BWBa'ftt---

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

trie 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

mechanics oiu uregg at uiaric

SHOP other's Day

"DRUG Graduation
. service, apears ruu

DRY Let us cleanyour
niuiase ui

uuo oixi. ru.

o r. ,
T&i iajc.awu. yum ciicuujc i u

uuc

Ford Fry's
service. 1110 E.

Herald, Sun., June 16, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

WATER WELL .DRILLING and
service.For free estimates
Phono J. H. Petty. 53--

PICTURES PICTURES
In Studio or your

home.
Commercial work,
anytime, low rates.'
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
103 E. 10th- - Phone 1458

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 If. Aw-ti- n

St Photie 118.
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

JUnard Service
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring. Texas
LET us bid on your furnitureXSee
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
binger machine parts, , supplies.
Phone zoo. Fickle & Lee. eu7 js,
2nd.
PAINTING; Save half: get better
ana lasting results on au lype
spray and brushpainting, free esu
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell.
FOR quick service on painting,

and textonlng. Phone
1613.
HOUSEHOLD , Appliances repair-e-d:

saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's-Repai-r

Shop, under Iva s Jewelry.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's HUltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
IF you need your home painted
and papered: for quick and relia-
ble work, call 1278--J or call at
309 W. 2nd.
WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for In
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-o- p Gin. JS. E,
Holland.
WILL pick up and fix flats. Mia
ing Service Station.Phone 95451
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done:
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITOHING. buttons, buck- -

les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads.sequins and snap
fasteners.,306 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs; LeFcvre
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de
signed lust for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles.
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th,

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
soots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett 101' Lester BIdg.

Phone-- 380
KEEP children 25c hour or

S1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep any
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. -- v

.LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge, Phone
847--w. . .
WANTED: Gas. stoves all kinds.
P.'Y? Tate Furniture; 1000 W. 3rd
LADIES dresses made S2.00 up;
child's dresses.,blouses $1.00 up.
Call 9533. Mrs. Russell Christen-so-n.

Courts Service Sta-
tion.

Day and Night

Mrs. and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep all
hours. Phone2010.
MRS. Tippie, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023,
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

WILL keep children in your home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J.

FOR JUNE
the Bride's table, white pillar

"-d- ie tied with lace and "Lily of
the

Yellow tulips 'and pink hvaclnths
ensemble: reasonably priced.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Air .

Mien 210 E. Park

--Business
Line A Time Machines. Office
1541.

w J w A J 11 rill UiiUaVvvt
Ph. 448.

ana Metcaif Garage.

ADDING MACHINES TYPEWRITERS fiSf
CONDITIONING

AUTO ELECTRIC We 'have generatorsfor all and trucks. Re--

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling on

au can. nicurary uarage& nailery service, auo w. ard Pn. 2B7.

General repair work on automobiles. recharged.Capable

CURIO Gifts. pins. First grade
uuaracues. iuexican jac&eis. ueus uurio ftuop.

213 Runnels St .

STORES gifts;

CLEANERS
iur

PLFCTRICAl rnNTRAr-mp-c

anywhere,

ENTERTAINING

Conditioned

Sterling

FEED & SEED STORESW Peclalhe in Burrus Texo Feeds.ICan

golf balls; sunshades; fountain
Drug, rnone aod.

winter elbthesand prepare them
euac oags; uiean jtugni uieaners.

For electrical annllnnces.
J??5;."1..BM fixtures,

oregg.mone 1041. .

ui uux liccuJt. xiaw&uu r ecu ot

5th St. Garage, 16 years experl--
5th St

betastore.700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress in Big

Spring. Resr 710 E..3rd.Jh.02.
FLOOR SANDING Experienced floor sanding ai5d --finishing. Perry

Peters011iPh 1878 611 Douglas St
GARAGES General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101

Scurry. Ph. 1578.
Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty, en-
gines Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

For exclusive service.
ence unbroken

prompt,

Portraits

ENGDfX

Doctor's

Williams.

per

hcildren

Coleman

Nursery
Foresvth

children

Valley."

cars

Batteries

business

drilling

SavageTruck ft Equip. Co. Repair service on cars, trucks: machine
work: body work: welding: 30 yrs..exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

GLAS-AUT- O We a1"6 equipped to replace broken automobile
glasse& BIg Spring Glass Co 608 E 3rd 318

GROCERY STORES Fresn egetables Ice cream. 'Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery & Market,

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

Announcements
; Woman'sColumn

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--'
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone yet
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-

for men or women: indi-
vidually, designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283. .

I WILL keep children in my home,
nursets care. Phone 1157-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per
' cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

;Lone Star Chevrolet"

See Mr. Cllnkscales

NEED young energetic, exper-lence- d

butcher: prefer World War
II veteran: must give refeences.
Apply Joe's Food Store, weekdays.'

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored girl, for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run-
nels'after 6 p. m.
WANTED: Beauty operator at
Settles Beauty Shop.
Employm't Wanted Male

INDUSTRIOUS Man seeking a
permanent and secure future to
own'and operaterouteUS Postage
Stamp dispensers, spare or full
time. $790 Cash Investment re-
quired. Give Phone No., address
and state if cash available. Box
H. R. c-- o Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities '

FOR quick sale; my entire stock
of Ready-to-Wea-r, Millinery and
fixtures must be sold at once.
Have to vacate building. Neal
Mills. 153 Walnut St Colorado
City. Texas.
MAKE your own concrete blocks;
perfect blocks madequickly; fast
est and cheapest way; no pallets
reauired: price $25. Mack Steel
Products, Richmond, Missouri

Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.001L

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUil
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money--

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from. Packing
House Market

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN'S ,
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compart,
our rates, monthly,payments.'

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925 w

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Directory--
LADIES READY TO WEAR

SERVICE" tow service

SinclairW Washing--
service. Earner, service

E3rd. Ph.' 428.

board

EQUIPMENT
sport neea. Anaerson xviusic uo.,

TAXI

USED We buy, sell trad

VAGUUM
not Blaine Lust.

Financial
Money To Loan

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to Invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet BIdg. Phone 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Serve! Electrolux gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges;' whirlpool Washing Ma
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
SIX ft electric Norge refrigerator,
stove, complete housekeepingfur--
niture for sale. See 113 E. 16th.
NICE large baby bed with mat-tre- ss

and matching chest of draw-
ers; 1 bathinette; one gas
stove; small Cola box; antique
bedroom suite. 1580.
GOOD, dean untufted mattress
for sale; 1105 Johnson,Phone 496.
NICE four Piece mahogany
room suite, extra good springs,
and mattress at bargain, 104 E. 5th
or call 650--W or 1541.

Radios & Accessories
COMBINATION .radio, record
player, nua lotn,
Office & Store Equipment

COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale;
Abilene. Texas. Phone 7B4Z.
UNDERWOOD Champion port
able typewriter, practically new;
must be seen to be appreciates
SeeFirst Methodist Church before
6:00 p. m.
UNDERWOOD Standard Type
writer: good condition: Standard
keyboard. Sell reasonableor trade.
B. W. Camp. Jr.. 21 N. Koenig
helm. San Angelo. Texas
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines
cash registers, office desks,chairs
and filing cabinets. Cox Type
writer Exchange,Phone 5711, Abi- -
lene, Texas

Pets
puppies for sale

Phone 187frJ or 1110 Wood
BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppies for sale; sired by
Almarda Texas Ranger, nest uock-e- r

In West Texas Kennel Show,
Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place

Livestock
HAVE a good Jersey milk cow for
sale: been fresh 3 months, see
Mrs. Reid. 411 Johnson.
ONE nice young Jerseycow and

can ior saie. oee
Dr. Wolfe.
COW and young heifer calf for
sale. 607 State St.
ONE good jersey milk cow for
sale: pnone laua--w.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale at 700 Abrams
St

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

TET n hnlld vmi a home or busi
ness bulldmg with concrete uie;
save 25;' terms; satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell
LUMBER for sale: 1 x 12. 1 x 10,
1x8 and 2 x 4's. Also flooring,
602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main at -

VENETIAN- - blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store,
Phone 1181. .

FOR- - Sale: Good new and
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac--
uon cuarameea. umi u i
RADIATOR SERVICE; 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton i Motorcycle, & Bicycle
Shop, 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel "windmill, 30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker "rod and cylinder:
also 160 ft new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder.Phone 1217
or 8013F3.
TOMATOES for sale; 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh beans andpeas. lb.
10c: nice souds. sauash.cucum
bers. lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.

"L!
?dIls Chilclren'i ready-to-wea-r.

to Most radio repairs All work'

Gasoline an'd .ODs. FlaU fixed.
& .Greasing. Friendly, courteous
biz w. ara. .

andn."Kinj? Apt No. 4. '

St.t'iffSSS ,of
113 Main st call oso.

"3fff- - CaU 820--

used cars. Terms made. York

clfL .!er&" J?.1Ll(!wns

1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

. J.ne iiorrame snop. 201 . 3rd. Ph.

MATTRESSES Cal1 1764 for your new mattress or mattress
vaUon. Big Spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

. WesternMattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
jon route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's.Ph. 1261.

OFFICESUPPLIES 0fIce desk 8ets fountain pen type. Sneed-O--
Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main,Ph. 98.

PRINTING For Pt"11111 call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RMumiURjcuviu We clean your radiator on your car with
reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
RadiatorService. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO 24

Phone ' ' '448. s . .

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ggf. tfftgig gfe
Commercial refrigeration a specialty?Ph. 1723-J.-4 907 Runnels'St

ROOPINfi Limited supply of green square tab composition shin-nuwr,M-

gles for reroofing contracts.Shiye & Coffman. Ph. 1504

SERVICE STATIOKlS
-

station,

c

SEWING MACM I NFS Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS 2gSZElF8&
motors overhauled.X)eo

SPORTING

CAB SERVICE

Butane

cook

BLACK Scottie

FARMERS!

used

garden

jluo i. uiu. it. vr. jrasc, unuu
VULCANIZING Limited. supply of South Wind car heat-i.-

enj jguppjy o g00d plck.up and' trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

CARS and

bed'

We buy used can regardless of condition. Generalrepair on an
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage.-- 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

CLEANERS
Why yours? G.

Phone

st

Miscellaneous

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
30 and 40 gallon hot water hentofs;
sewer tllo: smithing cool: fi x 0, x
12 red clav building tile. . S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phone 214.
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping: metal edging: insulating
and window glass. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St. Phone
214.
GIRL'S Bicycle for sale. 1410
11th Place.
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale; good
grade by the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507.
SET of golf clubs for sale with
bag. See 113 E. 16th St --

TWO boy's bicycles for sale; size
36; good condition, Hank McDan-ie- l,

506 Hillside Drive, Phone1443.
LARGE Squirrel cage air condi
tioner for sale; for entire resi-
denceor small business;beenused
two months. 1200 Runnels.
3V6 H. P. SeaKing motor for sale;
gooa as new. au w. tn,
COLLAPSIBLE baby buggy for
saie; runner tires, nearly new.
Phone 970. . a
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED; Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 100C
w. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash.
ior anytning. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy girl's small bicycle
in Kooq conaiuon. Call 1109.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week,
18th block W. 3rd. Citv View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
TWO room furnished apartment;
irigiaaire; puis paiq. ail is. 17th.
TWO apartments for rent--

air conditioned; electric refrigera-
tor. Call Mrs. Mitchell, 1369, Mo- -
tor inn uourts.
TWO room furnished apartment
ior rent at iauz scurry,
TWO furnished upstairs
apartmentsior rent to counle onlv.
210 N. Gregg St.
two furnished apartments for
rent: frigidaire and gas cook
stoves;linens furnished; bills paid.
Ranch Inn Courts, opposite Amer
ican Airlines Office at airport.
Phone 9521.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: sio a week: trailer house
for sale; $150 at 511 GalvestonSt.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; no children or pets. 1000

13th.
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath: for one or two
gentlemen preierrea.mi uougias
BEDROOMS close in. S3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served daily in dining room at 50c
per meal for those who wish to
eat Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrineton Hotel.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance, adjoining bath;
close in: gentleman or lady with
reference. 410 Johnson. Phone
J883--
BEDROOM for rent: large south
front: connecting bath; prefer two
people. 403 E. 2nd.
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John
son St.
NICEIiY furnished bedroom for
rent; suitable for vwo men or
working couple; on bus line; 1411
Scurry St Phone 1264:
SOUTH bedroom for rent to
working man or girl. 806 Johnson
WELL furnished bedroomfor rent
to one or two men; private en-
trance, adjoining bath, on bus
line: 1017 Johnson.
NICE 'cool, south bedroom for
rent; private entrance, private en--
trance to bath, 504 Goliad.
FRONT bedroom for refit: private
entrance: 2 block from Settles Ho
tel. 501 Johnson. Phone 418.

Booms & Board
ttOCJMS nnd hoard. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms,tlean com-fnrtnh- ln

heds.Maid service,plenty
parking space: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662, 311 N. Scur--
ry. Arrlngton Hotel. ,

Houses
SMALL, furnished house for rent:
307 Mesouite St. Airport Addition.

Bnsiness'Prdperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location, write Keunen
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bide.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished: permanent residents
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.
WANT to rent 4 or fur
nished apartment or house: per
manent: can give references. Re-
ward. Phone 884--

THREE employed 'Old Maids" de-

sire or larger furnished
apartment or house; permanent;
references furnished. Fhone
1536-"-

Houses
PERMANENT residents'.want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

Real
HousesFor Sale

F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
town: four rooms,chath. garage;

good conaiuon: price --sbouu.
Good, new stucco: bath;
garage, good' lot: southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now.
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom SOD to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

T. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths; located on 2Yi lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nl co. this enn't bo beat
A good houseon 2 comer
lots; close in on Main St.; a real
investment
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.; wjth nice garage
apartment at Tear; a good invest
ment
Nice located on Main St.:
just been redecoratedthroughout
the Interior: a very nice House:
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
now; a good buy for will
taKe car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.Afplan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see tnls.
A nice built on F.H.A
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A tilce house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close In
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will clve possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
bpring.
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buv for income property.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
15th St; worth the money.
A nice 15ncre tract; closo to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild
ings on East 3rd St. .
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings. .
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
42150.
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahomafor $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice 225 acre farm. 80 acres cul-
tivation: well improved place.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
NICE house for sale;
close in; vacantnow; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
NEW stucco: good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses:metal nests and
incubator In A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan. .
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold togetner.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
Mv brick home at 1110 E. 12th St
acrossfrom WashingtonPlace: 75
ft corner lot: cash or terms
Phone 1887W or 70 for appoint
ment

H. E. CLAY
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A cood modern house and
bath on Runnels fat near mgn
school: this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B
Pickle. Pnone 1217.
WATCH mv listings for good
values in Real Estate.
1 Very pretty brick home: very
modern: 5 larce rooms and oatn;
service porch: lots of large closets;
ennd well water: electric pump.
If vou are looking for a real
home, calf for appointment
2 Two housesto be mov
pH nff lot; verv reasonable.
3 Verv modern and bath
good location: south part of town.
A real cood buv.
4 Verv modern five room and
bath: wonderful location: Parkhill
Addition: immediate possession.
5 Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice businesson highway:
a very, good location; call for ap
pointment ,
7 Nice house: 2 baths:
large lot. well locatd: very-rea- -

snnnhle.
8 Dandv little place Just outside
citv limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa
ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Have several choice lots in
Edwards Heights, Washington
Place, on Johnson St Can please
vou in a choice lot.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
BIg'Spring; a real nicehouse;good
barns lotsof good,water city utili
ties let me show you this weex.
11 Nice' house an pave
ment: verv modern: good location.
12 Fflr a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 'deeo: near Petroleum
BIdg.; . best location; completely

. X tlurnisnep: can. d ooukoe worm
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels; on Second St;4very reason
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation: lots of good wa
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy mis farm
worth the monev.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
of Big Soring.
163 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

THREE room efficiency home;
larce' lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly c papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.
LET lis build vou a home or busi-ne- ss

bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at" 808 Bell St.
GOOD modern housenear
hh'h school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15 of price
asked.. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also.18 x 36 'stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft. on East
HigKway: $6000: can finance half.
Roy Little. 505 E. 4th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. 20 cabins, and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plentv of room to expand. Part
cash and balanceto suit.
43nn ira ..........nnoli' Wnwnrrf rw.....,Mififv
Place well watered: well fenced;
rut (nfr covsral rnfnrp 1pbpH I

For

well

1217.

land: gas,

Spring fine
for chicken

for oil: ranch has been stocked furnished home in Wain-ve- ry

lightly for the last year. Ington Place: immediate
is One-ha-lf cash. slon. $13.000. Call 1477--

Balance vearlv st 6 suit pur-- FOR SALE
chaser. 60 davs. New five-roo- m houseand and
6 room, east front stuccohome on thre lota in Place.
pavement. Place is close and J5":sSiE.J-- "i9.RGAN
very Priced 206 Lester Fisher BIdg. Pho. 1095
reasonably and partly financed. NEW three-roo-m house for sale;

a priced right, terms if. desired. Call
4 level lots well located in Cole ,
hullrilnff
and Stravhorn

sites.
addition: excellent priority nAerd Lnw,l LH A.

W. 5th. Can furnish
73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-- dry lumber and good terms.
NER. 4 room"house and .BEAUTIFUL brick- - 2
fine location for most anv baths: floors: beautiful
ness.Price is right shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car

garage. Can be used as home or
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
room house: on Wllev 697 or 549.
80: paying per month; siX-rocr- m bungalow housefor salenriced at $8500. to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckett,
SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT ""f-P- "0

430-- resident.
HEIGHTS, price S875.00.
BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo--
cated near Settles Hotel: priced

will take one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St

,. . . .
oix room house in Lakevlew addl--
Uon: priced at $3000;
in a short time.
Pnnp rnnrn fllmleViOf" hnma. ln
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart
town: in a short time;
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract of Big Spring, for lose in. Pthe park area: beautiful sub-- A nipf ,,Z,,.u"ir.

can set good well Juheaho,megarage apartment for sale: also
furn,l3i?ed' Main- - Phoae 1374

Five room home and 8 lots close or 977.
to price is cash; TWO room and four lots forIn short time. sale-- Call at 401 N. Greey.
rjriiff tnrA that J a mnnn nV- -r VACANT NOW: nice flv
for salewith all fixtures andstock.

Pickle.

Will pav for itself in less than "am; large garage:room for chick-vea-r.

present rate 1 ens and cow: Lakeview addition.
Owner must leave on of
health.
Six room houseon Runnels; good condition; 2 extra lots; chick-clo- se

High School: price $6500: en house: sarace:cement
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Beautiful home In Park;
Mimn'ai mihoM. nn..OCeinr.Mrf4Wfc.J AUAU9U.U JUdJb40tWlll
Ten acre home: 3 miles south: 4--
room modern house: fine well of x" completely inr-wa- ter

and windmill: irrigates nlsned; brick and construe-abo-ut

3 acres: has corrals, chick- - tion; one extra beautiful lot sur--
house: orchard.Priced to sell;

owner will vacate in 30 days or
less.
160 acres In Knott community;
inn itiinn. .i.ii
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank BIdg.

pnone 642

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: $10 a week: trailer house
for sale: $150. at 511 GalvestonSt

1 Five room house: good part
town: corner east front: good large
rooms, also good garage: newly
painted and papered, good price.

anv time.

2 Six-roo- m nice brick home In
Washington

1 . . Place: bus. line and,
ciose to stores: vacant now: koou
double garage and also 2 baths:
let me show .vou this one

3 Rnomlnff house.25 rooms close
In: can be converted Into hotel: 2
lots: monev maker: this place is
well established:inspect this soon:
price is staple.

4 Nice home well located on
Gregg St.; alto one on Scurry St

5 Two nice small houseson one
lot: close in: one is furnished:
bringing $100 per month: these
cottageswin De tne Dest ot income

Amm r - a i i a
lo

location.

8 Four-roo-m residence, also 2- -
storv new sarase apartment on
same lot: close in: all completely
furnished: paved street: priced tor
quick sale: soon: let
me show It as I have the kev and

make inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
house: nice of town: posses
sion soon: if sold in next few days
will take $6,500. You can get good
loan: shown bv appointment only.

8 Big brick building- - where
Packard asencv .is now located;
priced to sell: exclusive agent.

9 160-ac- re farm: red cat claw
soil: house: good water: 6
miles of Big Spring; price is rea--
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: making money;
best town In Texas on highway 80.
Seeme soon.

C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

FOUR room house and. bath for
sale; porch, walk, corner 15th and
Young. Price $3,250. See Bert
MasslngUl. Grocery. I

Real Estate
Houses Sale ?

WORTH the money; good modern
house; hardwood floors;

good condition; furnished:
valuable lot; possession. Phone

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big

in nice locality; plaer
. ranch. J.'Bin. r.

NEWLY decorated. hpautlfnllv '
posses-Pri- ce

reasonable.
to

Possession bath
Washington

in
conveniently located.

Possessionwithin week.

Adams. 1007

garage;
busi-- hardwood

corner highway
$140.00

reasonable:

possession

of
possession

south saleVc
In jurban homeslte: ant-wat- er

1202

pavement: $4250 housepossession
m

a
at of business.

account

frame
to rpiiar--

Highland

u",.";xe5
stucco

en

of

a
Possession

possession

readv to

part

nice

Vealmoor

FOUR room modprn hntii inrf
bath for sale? nlrplv fnrr,N,i

1 101 NE 12th or phone-- 9583.
FOR snip in C.nahnma-- onnA hum.
24 y iuct rrinci.a,t .u.'

choice location, weir i rhivr.
Il0U.sef- - ba- - sheds, garage and
ras,n nouse 14 x 28 chicken pens,
fruit and shade trees: li acre
land: new concrete storm house
am leaving, see at once Truett
Carter. Coahoma. Texas.
FURNISHED four rontn nnrl hitK
5? x 140 corner lot: 2 blocks from

oHege Heights school --and bus
Jflne- - wash house 8 x 16. concrete
Voor-"e- Mavtag. possession
June 20. $3.125. 406 E. 22nd St,nnnn i

with two bedrooms; nice

$3750. Will carry nice loan,
l VACANT now: four room home:

$3750; terms can be arranged.
IN businessdistrict: Residenceand

"S" c.orpblned; nicely fur--
nlsned: orooertv thatI - - -
SSJ ke.you some .mPey-- .

rounded with large trees; location
booq; mis property win cany large
loan and will pay itself out

"'? FO,'ERPhone 1580
GOOD house,good locality

Ion two lots southeast part of
town; practically new; would sell
reasonableand take in 3 or
houseas part paymentJ. B. Pick-
le. Phone 1217.
GOOD location on paved street;
furnished house, bath.
breakfast nook: air conditioned:
floor furnace: hardwood floors:
Venetian blinds; shrubbery and
fenced in back vard. Phone 884--J:

immediate possession.
FOUR room houseand bath; cheap
for quick sale by owners: 801
Johnson. Inquire Barq's Bottling
Co. Phone 259.
ONE of the nicest little homeson
Johnson St.: 5 rooms and bath:
ble nice double Karase. east front:
earnerlotr nearschool,houseMust
been remodeled throughout, va
cant now: ready to move into. See
owner, 209 W. 9th. .

Lots & Acreage
g60D lot on Abrams Street J. B.
wm. rha 1917,at ..mt"
SeeH. E. Clav. Phone70 or J. W.
Wilcox. Phone 2044-- J.

570 ACRES near Big Spring for
iD cood land: 70extra grass

I 1"W ... . . m

acres cultivation: aounaance oi,
water: good Improvements.Phone
940 or 645-- i
50 x 100 ft. lot for sale: located
1605 Gregg St Call 598 or lww

I Greee St.
TWO and half lots on NorUi Main

I rnr .mtr- - 1(100 feet of hardwood
i innrinir. Call at 201 N. Benton.

hhnire hnolnpM location. .100 x
140 feet on Johnson Mreet. in-

cludes six-roo- m home and thre
apartments, all completely fur- -
nished. Excellent Income: It wtu
pay to Inspectmis property.
Brick" and stuccobusinessbuilding,
36 x 72 feet: double garage'In
rear: also Includes grease rack.
Inree air compressor, modern"rrr .v. i

. Pi.nainff
. it.iiutriiL. uiii.icic wv j. '

new and is Wed in businessdij--

640-acr-e stocx larm: gooo grass;
fivp.rnnm house and small renr
hmi- - 70 acresin cultivation. Well
fonrprf and nlentv of' water: locat--
m is .miles south: priced td sell.
Nlnp lots In Wrleht s Addition on
Highway 80: water, gas and elec--
tricitv: good business location.
Residence lots in Washington
Place, also a number or lots in
Wricht's AddlUon. 0

ive-roo- m stucco norne wunw- -

ace aDartment: nicelv furnished
well located and priced for quick
sale.
Modern five-roo- m brick residence
with basement: double garage:
three-roo-m servants Quarters: ter
raced lawn: large trees: lot 190 x
200 feet: beautiful view: this home
is well worth the monev: will ,sell
with or without furniture.
Several small residences, imme
diate Dossesslon.
Wanted, two or three sections of
good grass land, west or south,of
Big bpring.
List your property with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Building

Dav Phone 920 Night Phone 800
BusinessProperty

SPECIAL: FILLING STATION.
GARAGE. LIVING QUARTERS
AND 5 ACRES GOOD LAND 'IN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SALE.
THIS WON'T LAST LONG. SEE
W. C. LEPARD AFTER 5:30 P. M.'
IN SAND SPRINGS. OR WRITE
BOX 743. BIG SPRING.
ONE small erocery store for sale
or trade. Write Box A.B.C.: Z
Herald.
SAND Springs Cafe for sale: rea--
sonable. Call at cafe.
WE have a cash buver for an
F.H.A. frame house In
Parkhill Addition. Peeler-Collin- s,

925 or 326.
For Exchange

WANT to trade my equity In a
nice corner lot. 50 x hu ana two
room houseand bath for car. Call
at 1103- - W. 5th. ,
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Forsan News
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Several Cases Of

Measles Reported

In Forsan Area
FORSAN, June 15. An unus-

ual number ox measlescases is re-

ported. Among those stricken are
Norma Lee, Barbara and Carroll
Boyd, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Boyd; Boots and Sue Jones,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A- - O.
J,ones; Phil Moore, son of Mr. andj
Mrs. LutherMoore; and Treva Dee
and Mary Ann Johnson,daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson.

Pvts. A. J. and Dick Melton,
Bill Reed of Amarillo and Robert
Lee Roberson of Odessa were
cueste of the Tom Smiths.

Vivian Green has beenvisiting
for a-- week in the M. I. Craft home
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs., Dee Aycri visited
friends in Sand Springs.

Wayne Monroney was a recent
visitor la Post.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Park,John
ny. Freddie and Roger, visited
Mrs. Parks brother and family,
the Herman Parks of Baird. They
plan to be In San Angelo for a
Esther's Day visit with her par
ents.

Miss Mary Grcenleaf of Mon
ahanshas been here this week-- as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B
Prescott

Mrs. Paul Morgan has returned
to her ranch home north of For
san after undergoing treatmentin
a Big spring nospitaL

Peggy Cunningham of Denver
City is a guest of Mr. and Mrs
George Jackson. Another gues
of the Jacksons is a granddauglv
ter, Lynn Lugenbuhl of Jackson
ville.

Jimmie McNallen is home from
Price college at Amarillo for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shreeve have
been visiting relatives in Wewoka
Okla. "

Mrs. Hollls WaUace of Odessais
spending the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. H. E. Butler.

Gay Hueitli, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. H. -- G. Huestlf, under
went a tonsillectomy this week at
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson,
Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, Peggy Cun
slnshamand Gyn Roberts were in
San Angelo one day this week.

Gyn Roberts of Garden City is
visiting in the Lloyd Diyidson
home.

Joe Whirleycof Colorado City
is visiting In the Paul-- Whirley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust o! Mon
ahans were here the first of the
week. Their young grandson,
Randy Adams, accompaniedthem
some for a visit

Miss Camilla Holsager returned
to her home Thursday. She had
been in a Big Spring hospital for
the past two weeks.

Sonley Huestls of Tyler is here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S. J. Huestls. His wife and two

"v children have been herefor some
nine. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Klahr have
received word of the birth of a
granddaughter, a girl born in Ot
towa, Ohio, June 7 to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kline. The baby.
weighing seven pounds, eight
ounces,,has been namedDlanna.
Mrs. Kline is the former Vivian
Klahr.

Mrs. F. J. Klahr has been re
leasedfrom a Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Martin in Loop. Tex. Mr. Cowley
and Mrs, Martin are brother and

' sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Grlssam

and Deanna have been on a two-we- ek

vacation trip to Abilene,
Eastland and Ordmore. Okla.

Mrs. J. D. Martin took her smaU
daughter to Dallas this week 'for
medical treatment

(Recent visitors in the B. D.
White home were .a son, Lee
Whit of Crane, and a nephew,
Jack White of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
and son of Odessa havebeen vis
iting friends here this week.

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile i

H. B. ReaganAgey.
Z7fe Mais Phone 515

SANDING
MA.C HINES

For Rent,?

Seasonable

Big Spring Paint
and Paper-- Co. 4-

-

Phone 1181

Let Us Give Your Cftr A

"New Paint Job
Ako Ante Fender and Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work
.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNKT
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
"GeorgeXJ. Choate

COUNTS JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

counts: attorney
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton -

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee, Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. Nw 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne 1

E. L. Roman
J E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long ,

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 1
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. I,
R. L. (Pancho)NaU
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Hi
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne. 1 .

ej. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

RELEASED ON BOND
Colony of the county" Jail lost

part of its number Saturday when
William Mulllns and Archie Rag'
land, both charged with theft,
were released on bond. Mulllns
met ball of $1,000, Ragland $500.

T
CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-- n

Convenience
At

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
111 JekBsea1 Plume 122

i GRIN AND BEAR IT

"It's the samestory hero til filled up! I can't imagine
where all theseIndians comefrom!"

MR. BREGER

tWell, A Fithtr'i Day presentfor me! Now
WHAT In the world can It be?''

Puckftt & French
Architect aad Engisetr

galte M7 PetrelenBlif.
Phone 747

GO PLACES
. . ; this summer

with

COSDEN
HIGHER

OCTANE

GASOLINE

Before you start on that vacation trfn, fin up

with CosdenHip;her OctaneGasoline, the favorite
gasoline of West Texas; A good Idea, too, Is to

summerize your car by changing to summer

weight COSDEN PARA-FIN- E MOTOR OIL and
lubricating with COSDEN PARA - FINE
GREASES.

r t- -

STOPAT
THE SIGN
fOF THE
COSDEN

COP

By Llehtyf BRIDGE

well!

f&BlS BBSi

Ul

Ul

Ul

QUALITY SERVICE COSDENPetroleum
GARAGE Corporation

H. E. Hammond . ' B. L. ToIIett, President
815 W. Tklrd

'WW ;:x&m

THE BARON ANI
LIKE AN BULL.

A POSSIBLE

fBW ID

WHEREABdOtS
HasitRyED

J
1

c

5IR 04KY i:vE
GOT
A WHITE MARE,
HAS 8EEM
SHEW 1U

A "

ALL

GOOD

I

ImSlIbs--

.

HflZOftfiACK lE'S
I fl WHICH ll TH' VARMINT

OUT-RflC- E jW(Ov. .

YEP'.JJSTBH !
OKAY 1 SAW THIS KITE,

H

AND HcRESM V

WELL, WELL-I- P IT BULL
THE LITTLE

B0V WHO SNEAKED OUT OF THE

BIG HOUSE SAYING
GOODBYE TO THE

WARDE- N- d

TH' Fq(?E5T

WEEDY, NAUGHTY

WITHOUT

CLOseT spAce?
LOOK

Y&URS

BELLOWS
CHARGES ENRAGED

WELLIES

1
UEWSJ

KHJXEX

:fp

mm

FEAR, AFFECTS
GONE WILD!

,ufpiff
SWELL

HOW?

HOPE

HORSE

SEE
GOT BUG
CAN

SURE

ISNT

IF

LE6GO ME
THIS ISA
Ml STAKE-
MY NAME

I- S-

1

;
r

NOR

IT'S MY

BBBBBBK

BUT THIS
MAC'S

BEEW SEEM
AT WIGH-T-

vlllE
TO VAWJ5H
WITH TH'
DAW!

IWHEKfff THHJ
OF"

THIS GREA5S
TUB f

j

,

fm

SUT

WE GET TO
OLD f&

SUISONH&CRVISE

JUMPIW
JiMiuy
THAT

D0ESWT
SOUHD

SEEMS NELLIE

NICER

YOUR NAME MUOi

JERK
HOW DO YOU WANT
TO TRAVEL

r ;n

1 PATSY

DAD GUM . r B'UEVE YOU'VE
ME THAT YOUR

FRIEUO AIWT REAU-- V 0OROWTOWU

VOOMQ- - AMD PUB"' AFTtK
AIL THESE VARS AND Y'ARS tff

BbPHTk letsmsr )

TfrYBssH

PAJN, NOR HIM. HE'S A
MANIAC! a KILLER! a PRIMEVAL MONSTER

SHE

CAPTAIN

CAM

SOME FOLKS 5AY

AUT A REAL MOSS

AT AI- L- BUT A

YE4HfN THg CABIN AFT
WANTS TOM TirO Kl&MT
IN.. --THEM'S CRPEaSl

VE HAUE TO GIUE ( WHAT
U5 A J FER '

unrl
BEFORE

IS
-- LISTEN.

-- H0G12OH-

TALpR PERPEN--
oicular'

CONVINCED

50

TW

X1E1THER REASON

IT

SPOOK.

HANDICAP,

00 j

SPOOK achost-hoss-1

r

LET'S BLACK
STRIPE OH HULL.

SAIL OH
v

--- X-

1
UP-IT- S

ME-IL- L

TAL- K-

n
Ya

AiA

SEE.

6ivE
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Will Meier

I: Dad's Home! Many fathersare being honored in per-so-n

this year on an anniversary.which, for the.past

four years, there have been only written messages

and mailed packages. .This

.
Tailor-Mad-e

S .U ITS'
for Fall .

We have a few fall suit
samdes.Come. in. Let
us measure vou for a
new fall suit. -

I : 1

MEIER
INSORANCE agency

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third

mm

year we are able to say per-sonal-ly,

"It's not what you --

do for us and it's not the

things you' give us it's what

you are that makes us wish

you thebestandhappiestday

in the world!"

MEN'S WEAR OF

Irene Meier

JUST A SMOOTH LINE

Gay romancerwith bow-tie- d

bra and side laced trunk.
Swinuuit fit for you in white

colors or print. g
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June' 15 Bob Ewell,
who hat acceptedthe mlnlstrl of

the Church of Christ here, has
moved Into the home
with his bride, the former Shirley
Gist of Abilene to whom he was
married on, June 4. Ewell was

from Abilene
college this past semester.

James H. Hughes, son of, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hughes, arrived
home this week as a recent

from the navy. He was
released June at Seattle. . In
service SO months, Hughes was in
the Pacific area 21 morfths. At-

tached to an LST, he had assisted,
alter the war, in
troops between Japan'and Ohina.

Mr. and Mts. C. R. Martin and
Evelyn left Friday on a two-we- ek

vacation trip in Kansas.
Rev. and Mrs. H. G.

children were xecent guests'In
the C. V. Wash home. Rev,
Weems just a revival
meeting in Big Spring and'left for
California to conduct meetings
before making a trip to Quebec,
Canada. -

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCardwell left
Friday for a week's visit in ,Fort
Worth, Corsicana and Rice.t

Mrs. Gladys Cissna and Bever
ly Jo left Friday on a ten-da- y trip
to, Fort Worth and Oklahoma
points.

A group of Shell re
cently enjoyeda picnic at the Big
Spring city park. Among the
group were Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Da

. Mrs. Woody Campbell was elect-

ed president of the XYZ qlub

when members met at the Settles
hotel for election of officers in

with the regular
monthly social meeting. Hostess-
es "were Mrs., Jimmy, Jennings,
Mrs. --V. X. and Mrs.
Arthur

!Mrs. 'W. N. Norred was natned
and Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra- ry

was selected as secretary-treasure-r.

. .
In bridge, Mrs. Johnny Walker

made high score and Mrs. ji, H.
Rylff bingoed. 'Mrs. W. N. Nor-
red made, high score In 42, and
Mrs. A. McNary bingoed.

The table, compris-
ed a bubble bowl set in a bed'of
fern, with camphor balls floating
in cqlored water.

"Next month's .hostesses will be
Mrs. Otto Peters Jr., Mrs. C. O.
Nalley and Mrs. Lee Harris.

New Church Of ; Christ Minister

And Bride 'Move Into Forsan Home

FORSAN,

Jminister's

graduated Christian

dis-

chargee
6

transporting

Weemiand

completed

employees

CM

XYZ Elects

Officers

conjunction

Whittington
Caywood..

vice-preside-

centerpidce,

Attending were Mrs. George
Peacock,Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. j

J. D. Jones, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs.
McNary; Mrs. Elvjs McCrary, Mrs. I

O. L. labors, Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. '

Roy.Reeder, Mrs. Campbell, Hel-

en' Duley, Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs.
Ray Griffin, Mrs. Ralph Wyatt

Mrs. T. J..Williamson, Mrs. L.
D...Chrane, Mrs- - M. O. Spears,
Mrs. Joel Culver, Mrs. Caywood,
Mrs. V. A. Wijjant, Mrs. Jack r.,

Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
.T. J. Dunlap, Mrs. Morris '.Jarrat,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Ryle, Mrs.
Bill Johnston, Mrs. Eugene Thom-
as.

Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs. Lloyd
Patterson, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Bill Younger, Mrs. Jack
Thompson, Mamie Lovelady, Mrs.
Royce Bridwell, Mrs. Chadd Rock-et- t,

a visitor, Mrs. Walker and
Mrs. Ndrred.

21 --Month Men Due
For Recall Home

WASHINGTON, June 15 (IP)

The army has decided to bring
back from overseas' all er

enlisted fathers and men
with at feast 21 months of service.

At the sametime it has author-
ized the discharge of all er

enlisted men in this country
who have 21 months or more in
uniform.

vidson"and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Je'sse Clark and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Fflirchild .and family,

Mr. and Mrs-- R. W.'Dolan and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dun-

can, Paul Whlrley.and Wanda, and
Ray'Whirley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and
Lovera planned to leave Sunday
fbr a vacation in Denton. Lovera
will enter a.beauty school in Dal
las July 1.

Recent visitors in the Bill Cong-

er home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Craig and Victor of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conger of Mc-Came-y,

Mr. and Mrs. James Cong-

er of Fort Stocktoni..,and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Sr., of Sterling City.

Mrs. O. S. Butler is visiting rel-

atives in Maine ahd Connecticutt.
She made a stop over in Washing-tor- i,

D. C.
'Miss Elizabeth Caldwell of Aus-

tin and San Angelo was here this
Tveek with the W. B. Dunns. Mrs.
'Dunn is her sister.

DarrelfAdams is attending sum-
mer school at Texas Tech.

T. R. Camp and his father were
recent visitors In Lamesa. ,

Mrs., Ray Crumley and children
are in Stephenville this week viS'
iting her parents.

Mrs. Price Stroud, Doris, Lar
ry and Eddie have returned from
Tulsa, Okla., where they visited
relatives. .

Mrs. Bill McClaren has return-
ed fromDallas where she was a
patient In a hospital.

A real discovery in playtime comfort and

casual good looks. In Goldrush, Red,

White, and SequoiaBrown.

Sizes 2Y2 to 10, in slim, narrowand medium.

$5.95

Mrs. R. J. Self Feted
Mrs. R. J. Self was honorce at

a pink and blue shower given
Wednesdayby Mrs. John L. P.ark-e-r

and Mrs. John' T. Masters.
Individual cakes were iced in

pink and blue, and the color
scheme was carried out further
in the table centerpiece of pink.
white, blue flowers arranged in a

At Shower
crystal bowl. Pink candles were
set in crystal candelabra. The
cjoth was of Jace.

Guests' who called during the
afternoon' were Mrs. Herman L.
Hasey. Mrs. V. A. Masters, Mrs.
Howard.Smith, Mrs. F. A, Child-

ress. Mrs. Ernest Grissom, Mrs.
M. R. Hull.'Billie Jo Watkins, Mrs

B. Loftin, Mrs. Archie Self, Mrs.

D. W. Stutes,Hazel Carmack,Mrs.

Foy Dunlap.
Mrs. T. W. Hascy, Mrs. Jo Etta

Simmons, Mrs. Joe Myrick. Mrs.
Bascomb Bridges, Mrs. Pearl Gris-

som, Mrs. Leo Childress.Mrs. Bob
Morehouse,Mrs. Ward Cross, Mrs.
R. O. Mealcar, Mrs. Gordon Hick-

man, Mrs. R. Q. Self, Mrs. Marvin
Robinson, Mrs. Austin Watts.

IncreaseForecast
July Crude Demands

AUSTIN, 'June 15-4i- P) Rail-

road Commission Chairman Olin
Culberson today announced that
the United States Bureau of.

Mines has lorecasi a July demand
for 2,110,000 barrels of Texas
crude oil daily.
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From the first pay envelopeDad earnedasa "famHy man'

his senseof responsibility andhis responsibilities- have

grown with the years! Though he's always.ready to share

a laugh or a holiday vith his kids, his graying, thinning

hair testifies to the hours he's worried over Illnesses and

expenses,businessand politics as they affect his family's

andcommunity's welfare. One way or another, he fought

and helpedwin the war. On firing line or assembly line;

behind a gun,, a'store counter or an office desk, In his par-

ticular andnecessaryroIe4Dad won the rank of veteran. In

'that spirit we .honor him and give thanksthis Father's Day

- by bestowing upon him our faith andunderstandingand

by trying a little harder to be the kind of sonsand daugh-ter-s

he dreamedwe!d be, when he first held us in his arms.

newborn.
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